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SUMMARY
The

Department

of

Education

is

promoting

HIV/ AIDS

educat ion

programmes in the public schools of South Af rica, particular ly through
the subject Lif e Orientation. Theref ore, this study investigates the role
of

Lif e

Orientation

in

addressing

HIV/AIDS

in

KwaZulu-Nat al

secondar y schools.

Dif f erent role-players were evaluated t o ascertain t heir attit udes and
belief s about Lif e Orientation and HI V/AIDS. The examination of
dif f erent role-player s was undertaken to establish the signif icance of
their att itudes and belief s on the success or f ailure of the Lif e
Orientation based sex and HI V education programmes in the schools.

An attempt was also made to f ind a relevant def init ion of the subject
Lif e Orientation that contains the meaning and the purpose of the
subject. Teachers were f ound to be uncertain about an appropriate
def init ion that carries the meaning of Lif e Orientat ion; hence they tend
to def ine it by its components such as Lif e skills, physical educat ion,
decision-making, HIV education and others.

The study also sought to establish t he impact of sex educat ion
embedded in Lif e Orientation on the f ight against HI V/AI DS. Sex
educat ion was examined to determine whether it encourages or
reduces youth sexual activit ies.

In order f or teachers to be able to use Lif e Orientat ion content to drive
sex and HIV education programmes, it had to be ascertained if they
were inf ormed or not about HIV/AI DS. The questionnaire carried out
an extensive assessment of teachers’ knowledge, attitudes and their
personal st ance on HIV/AIDS. This study established that training of
teachers in both Lif e Orientation and HIV/AIDS provides them with
knowledge which enables t hem to positively handle sex and HI V
educat ion programmes in the classroom. It was f or this reason that the
study made recom mendations wit h regard to training and support

v
programmes to ensure that teachers are adequately equipped f or
eff ective im plementation of the subject Lif e Orientation in t he National
Curriculum Statement.

KEY TERMS:
•

Lif e Orientation;

•

HIV/AIDS;

•

sexually transm itted inf ections;

•

HIV transmission and inf ection;

•

saf e and unsaf e sex;

•

pubert y and adolescence;

•

gender roles ;

•

sexualit y;

•

abstinence;

•

comprehensive sex educat ion;

•

drug abuse
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CHAPTER ONE

CONTEXTUALISATION AND FORMULATION OF THE
PROBLEM
1.1. INTRODUCTION

This chapter f ocuses on def ining the subject Lif e Orientat ion with an
aim to establish how it could be utilized to address HIV/AI DS in the
secondar y schools of the Province of KwaZulu-Natal.

Awareness of

the problem, aim and the need of the research will be elaborated on
with

the

purpose

of

demonstrating

that

more

research-based

inf ormation is needed f or teachers and subject advisors to ef f ectively
utilize the content of the subject Lif e Orientation to f ight the spread of
HIV.

Life Orientation acknowledges the multi-faceted
nature of the human being, as well as issues like
human rights, gender, the environment, all forms of
violence, abuse, sexuality and HIV/AIDS (Department
of Education, 2003a: 10).

The above quotation highlights the relevancy of the subject Lif e
Orientation in addressing social issues aff ecting human lives, such as
drug abuse, women and child abuse, sexual transm itted inf ections,
teenage pregnancy and HIV/AIDS.

According to the Draf t Subject

Assessment Guideline f or Grade 10-12 of the subject Lif e Orientation
(Department of Education, 2005:7), the f ocus of the subject is on
managing one’s lif e in a well-inf ormed and responsible manner.

The

Lif e Orientat ion policy statement also (Department of Educat ion,
2003a: 12) states that one will well manage him/herself better if
he/she has achieved and maintained personal well-being.

However,

preliminar y investigation suggested that Lif e Orientat ion educators had
not optimally implemented the subject to f ully address the threat of
HIV/AIDS to secondary school learners.

-2In

addit ion,

Root h

(2005:250)

maintains

that

anot her

major

contributing f actor to not opt imally im plementing the subject Lif e
Orientation is that most of teachers have no pr ior training in the
content and methods to teach the subject. As a result, these teachers
are uncomf ortable with topics such as sex and sexualit y.

1.2 BACKGROUND

Literatur e (Af rican Pulse, 2006) report s that HIV/AIDS education is
integrated into South Af rica's National Curriculum Statement through
the subject Lif e Orientation.

The subject Lif e Orientation, particular ly

lear ning outcome one: personal wellbeing,

“addresses issues related to the prevention of
substance abuse, diseases of lifestyle, sexuality,
teenage pregnancy, sexually-transmitted infections
including HIV/AIDS, and the promotion of personal,
community,

and

environmental

health”

(Department of Education, 2003a: 11).

This means that Lif e Orientat ion promotes good health in t he broadest
sense to develop physical, ment al, and social well-being.

This

provides a sustainable channel to addr ess the HI V/AIDS problem in
KwaZulu-Natal secondar y schools.

Research ( Af rican Pulse, 2006) r eveals that the highest inf ections in
South Af rica commonly occur bet ween t he ages of 20 and 30, which
suggests that transmission takes place bet ween the ages of 15 and 20,
which are secondar y school-going year s.

In addit ion, the time lapse

bet ween HIV contaminat ion and the appearance of the first AIDS
symptoms give t eenagers to have the impression t hat they are
invulnerable to the inf ection (UNESCO, 2003).

-3Studies conducted in Af rica, (Engleber g, Meij er and Tiendrebéogo,
2003:1), reveal that a signif icant num ber of adolescents become
sexually act ive bet ween the ages of 10 and 15, without having the
necessar y knowledge and skills to protect themselves f rom HIV.
Despite

progress

made

by

countries

such

as

Uganda,

studies

(Engleberg et al., 2003:1) conducted in most Af rican count ries st il l
show t hat HI V epidemic continues t o spread at a f rightening rate,
especially among young people. The studies f urther indicate that this
early experim entation with sex is more prevalent among poor urban
women. Programmes aimed at raising awareness of young people,
both in and out of school of ten f ail to acknowledge such early sexual
activities; they begin addressing these issues only af ter children have
already become sexually active ( Engleberg et al., 2003:1-2).

Although the young people ar e hardest hit by the HIV epidemic, they
also

present

an

opportunit y

(Engleberg et al., 2003:6).
change

than

elder s

are.

to

create

an

AI DS-f ree

generat ion

That is, young people are mor e open to
In

addit ion,

schools

now

of f er

a

Lif e

Orientation curr iculum that covers topics such as HIV/AIDS prevention
and adolescent repr oduct ive health.

Theref ore, this research aims at encour aging Lif e Orientation teacher s
to equip secondar y school lear ners (Grade 8-12) with knowledge and
skills to enable them to stay HI V-negative through making inf ormed
and responsible decisions when consider ing a sexual relationship.

1.3. WHAT IS THE SUBJECT LIFE ORIENTATION?

According to the Department of Educat ion, (2003a: 9), the subject Lif e
Orientation is def ined as the study of self in relat ion t o others and to
societ y.
personal

It applies a holistic approach in that it deals with social,
and

physical

growth

and

development

of

learners

(Department of Education, 2008: 7). Lif e Orientation prepares learners
f or lif e and its responsibilities and possibilit ies.

It also deals with

-4health and reproductive lif e, problem solving and inf ormed decision
making which will all enable learners to live meaningf ul and successf ul
lives in a societ y f aced with problems, such as HIV/ AIDS.

The subject Lif e Orientat ion discusses concepts such as pubert y,
adolescence, male and f emale reproduct ive organs, sexual behaviour,
and many more lif e related issues (Department of Education, 2003a:
24). Theref ore, if teachers ef f ectively deal with these abovementioned
concepts, HIV inf ections among learners may be minimised.

Christiaans ( 2006: 25) def ines t he subject Lif e Orientat ion as a unique
subject, which cont ains the content of the subjects that were nonexaminable

in

the

int erim

syllabus

f or

South

Af rican

schools,

applicable f rom 1994. These subjects were Religious education, Civic
educat ion, Health education, Physical education and Guidance.

1.4. AWARENESS OF THE PROBLEM

The

researcher

Orientation

in

is

a

Provincial

KwaZulu-Natal

coor dinator
Depart ment

f or
of

the

subject

Educat ion.

Lif e
The

researcher, through preliminar y investigation and interact ion wit h
teachers and subject advisors, lear nt that more research needs to be
conducted.

This research will invest igate how the subject Lif e

Orientation can be

used to

teach learners

about

their

physical

development, relationships, sexualit y, sexual transmitted inf ections
and m yths surrounding the whole quest ion of HIV/AIDS pr evention and
coping skills.

Given the f act that Lif e Orientation is a compulsor y

subject in the curr iculum, it actually m eans that ever y learner in the
countr y, including KwaZulu-Natal, will be exposed to it, theref ore,
more research- based inf ormation needs to be developed as a means to
f ight HIV/AIDS.

-5-

1.5. PROBLEM STATEMENT

Available literatur e (Selikow, Bar nes and Evian, 2005: 61) reveals that
there is still no vaccine to prevent HIV inf ection, and there is no cur e.
Theref ore, the best way t o pr event the spread of HIV vir us f rom one
person to anot her is to protect oneself f rom getting the virus in the
f irst place.

According to UNESCO’s Cr iter ia for appraisal of teaching/lear ning
material for HIV/AI DS prevention in school settings (2003), most of
HIV inf ections occur through sexual intercourse, which means t hat
there is a need f or sex and HIV/AIDS education programmes in
schools.

Such a pr ogramme could ensure that sex education starts

bef ore teenagers become sexually active.

It is also vit al that the

school transm its cor rect inf ormation on ‘HIV/AIDS through the subject
Lif e Orientat ion. The research has also conf irmed that schools are t he
most important source of inf ormation on HIV/AIDS f or children (Af rican
Pulse – the need, 2006: 1).

It is theref ore important to explore how the subject Lif e Orientation
may be used to make young people aware of the high r isk of HIV
inf ection should they become sexually active during adolescence.
That is because sex in this case usually involves casual partners
(Kaaya, Fisher, Mbwambo, Schaalma, Aero, and Klepp, 2002: 157).

The subject Lif e Orientation, if taught well, can make learners aware
of contemporar y social issues such as STIs (sexually tr ansmitted
diseases

and

HIV/ AIDS

( Department

of

Education,

2003a:

17).

Theref ore, if the subject is approached in the r ight manner, it may also
provide skills, knowledge and values t o help inf ected and aff ected
individuals to cope better with HIV/AI DS.

-6The research will attempt to answer the following questions:

•

W hat is the role of the subject Lif e Orientation in addr essing
HIV/AIDS in the KwaZulu-Nat al secondar y schools?

•

Is it possible f or teachers to encourage sexually active
lear ners to behave r esponsibly by applying the skills they
received f rom Lif e Orientat ion (training)?

•

W hat is the role of sex educat ion embedded in the subject
Lif e Orientation in a f ight against HIV/ AIDS?

•

W hat are HIV and AI DS?

•

W ho is most at risk of getting HIV/AIDS?

•

W hy are millions of people st ill being inf ected?

•

W hat makes HIV so deadly ( its tenacit y) ?

•

Does sex education encour age the youth to engage in sexual
activities?

Responses to the above quest ions would help the researcher to
ascertain part icipants’ perception and knowledge on the f ollowing:

•

Their Lif e Orientat ion knowledge and training.

•

Their

opinion

of

Lif e

Orientat ion

implementat ion

and

teacher/ learner attit udes towards it.
•

Personal understanding or knowledge of HIV/AIDS.

•

Personal involvement in HIV initiatives.

•

Personal views on a person’s sexual lif estyle.

•

Personal

views

on

attitudes

about

HIV/AIDS

educat ion.
•

Their conf idence in HIV and sex educat ion.

and

sex

-7-

1.6. AIM OF THE RESEARCH

The aims of this study are to:

•

Evaluate

educators’

awareness

and

understanding

of

HIV/AIDS.
•

Evaluate educat ors’ percept ions of and regard f or the subject
of Lif e Orientation.

•

Investigate

educators’

abilit y

to

utilise

the

subject

Lif e

Orientation t o equip learners in dealing with HIV/AIDS and
health challenges.
•

Investigate

benef its

of

introducing

the

subject

Lif e

Orientation into the new National Curriculum Statement.
•

Review the lear ning outcomes and assessment standards of
the subject Lif e Orientation that ar e relevant to HIV/AIDS
educat ion.

•

Investigate how Lif e Orientation teacher s can assist learner s
to

understand

their

physical,

emot ional

and

cognit ive

development, which will contr ibute to t he manner in which
they deal with issues such as lif estyle, sexualit y, STIs and
HIV/AIDS (Department of Education, 2003a: 11).
•

Strive to establish how the f our f ocus areas of the subject
Lif e Orientat ion can be used to provide secondar y school
lear ners wit h skills, knowledge and values to stand f irm
against HI V/AIDS (Af rican Pulse – the need, 2006).

To achieve resear ch aims f our f ocus areas of the subject Lif e
Orientation will be analysed to determine how they are systematically
designed to equip secondar y school learners with the knowledge and
skills

to

deal

wit h

social

problems

such

as

cr ime,

poverty,

-8discr imination,

violence

and

HIV/ AIDS.

These

f ocus

areas

are

personal well-being; cit izenship education; recreation and physical
activit y and careers and career choices,

Maree and Ebersohn (2002: 5) maintain that teachers are the f irst line
of def ence af ter medical pr of essionals in a f ight against HIV/AIDS.
They have to use the f ocus areas of Lif e Orientat ion to t each saf e and
responsible sexual behaviour as well as a healthy lif est yle as part of
HIV/AIDS awareness.

Teachers are expected to provide skills to

aff ected and inf ected learners t o deal with HIV/ AIDS trauma.
so,

teachers

need

a

large

quant it y

of

recent

To do

resear ch-based

inf ormation, which is the reason this stud y was undertaken.

This research f urther investigates the role t hat schools can play
through Lif e Orientation in advocat ing HIV/AIDS pr event ion, treatment
and coping skills. It will deal with the objectives of the subject Lif e
Orientation in relation to HIV/AIDS.

Literatur e related to Lif e Orientation will be reviewed in this study.
Selected lit erature, particular ly relevant to sexual education and
HIV/AIDS will be cr itically studied and analysed.

The results of the

research will be used to suggest how sexual educat ion, through the
subject Lif e Orientation, could be made more eff ective – that is, how
lear ners could most eff ectively apply skills, knowledge and values
acquired f rom the subject as opposed t o merely being equipped wit h
such knowledge, skills and values.

1.7. THE NEED FOR RESEARCH

Available literature ( Kelly, 2000: 82) r eveals t hat the youth is at a high
risk of getting HIV. This is caused by the f act that young people
search f or self -knowledge. They adventurously search out novelt y and
new partners with minimal f ear of STIs (Selikow et al., 2005: 55).

-9If the HIV/AIDS problem in KwaZulu- Natal is not dealt wit h eff icient ly
in schools, it might lead to decline in learner enrolment (Kelly, 2000:
64). Learner decr ease might impact negatively on the economy of the
countr y as it could leave teachers jobless.

For example, Ramiah

(2006: 1) quotes De Lange, Greyling and Leslie (2005), who reveal
that most of the young people in the lar gest hospitals in South Af rica
are either HIV posit ive or have AIDS.

Maree and Ebersohn ( 2002: 3)

anticipate that enrolment in schools is going to drop because HIVpositive mothers die young with f ewer newborns.

They f urther

maintain that childr en will die of HIV/AIDS complicat ions and those
who are orphaned, or carers f or younger orphaned children will not go
to school. Furthermore, aff ected learners will drop out of school.

Af rican Pulse (2006) : How is the Afr ican Pulse helping to m itigate the
problem? maintains t hat:

“HIV/AIDS education is fully integrated into South
Africa's

schooling

through

the

Life

Orientation

curriculum, which provides a … sustainable channel
for prevention”.

This theref ore calls f or a research-based strategy to make use of the
subject Lif e Orientation in addressing HI V/AIDS related challenges in
KwaZulu-Natal secondar y schools.

1.8. THE RESEARCH METHOD

1.8.1. Literature review

Smit (1993: 9) maintains that literatur e study is an integral part of the
planning and execut ion of a research pr oject. Literature study ser ves
as a f ramework upon which empir ical study can be cont extualized. A
lit erature st udy was conducted in order to exam ine the subject Lif e
Orientation and the gravit y of HIV/AI DS nationally and internationally.

- 10 Available studies researching an introduction of Lif e Orientat ion in the
New Curriculum Stat ement were also reviewed.

This research used the librar y as the source of inf ormation.

The

researcher has a m embership car d f rom the local cit y council libr ar y
and as a UNISA student; he had access to the UNISA libraries.
Besides obtaining books f rom librar ies, relat ionships were established
with librar ians who indicated willingness to assist with t he inf ormation
f rom pamphlets, journals, published documents, unpublished sources
and many ot hers.

Inf ormation on t he subject Lif e Orientat ion was mainly obtained f rom
Department of Education policy documents and other publications.
The researcher had an access to Depart ment of Education inf ormation
because he is the Lif e Orientation specialist in the KwaZulu- Natal
Department

of

Education.

Besides

departmental

documents,

the

researcher has an access to latest Grade 10- 12 Lif e Orientation
textbooks since he is involved in the screening of new textbooks.
Additional

inf ormation

was

obtained

f rom

other

universities

on

inter librar y loans in t he f orm of completed research st udies.

For

HI V/AIDS

inf ormation

the

resear cher

f requently

visited

the

UNAIDS website and registered with the online organisation called The
Body Health Resour ces Foundat ion which was f ormed to im prove the
qualit y of lif e of people aff ected by or inf ected with HIV.

The

Foundation’s m ission is to provide education f or people at risk of HIV,
those living with HIV, and those who pr ovide health care to people with
HIV (The Body: 2007).

This organisation sends the r esearcher latest inf ormation by e-mail on
HIV/AIDS on a weekly basis.

Links wer e also established with

KwaZulu-Natal Department of Health, local key stakeholder s in f ight
against HIV/AI DS, such as Partners in Communit y Sharing ( PICC) and
Khululeka Support Group based in Pieter marit zburg.

- 11 In chapter t wo, a selection of available liter ature on the subject Lif e
Orientation’s contr ibution to address HI V/AIDS in secondar y schools
will be reviewed.

1.8.2. Empirical research

Quantitat ive and qualitat ive research methods (m ixed mode) were
used in t he empir ical study.

A questionnaire was designed and

administer ed to a sample of secondar y schools in the Province of
KwaZulu-Natal.

Analysis of questionnaires pr oduced f indings that

were used to structure questions f or qualitative study.

The research invest igates the envisaged impact of the subject Lif e
Orientation in dealing wit h the spread of HIV/AIDS among secondar y
school learners (Theron and Dalzel, 2006: 397).

HIV/AI DS is a

contemporar y social problem (Department of Education, 2003a: 17)
which needs social interact ion to arrive at a possible solution.

This

study required an interview with educators who teach the subject Lif e
Orientation and subject advisors as well as communit y organisations
and lif e skills specialists to shar e their experiences in their f ields of
work about the link bet ween the subject Lif e Orientation/lif e skills
programmes and HI V/AIDS. Ther ef ore, the qualitat ive method became
relevant in that it f ocuses on how people perceive, interpr et and report
on a certain event f rom their own viewpoint (Burns, 2000: 11).

This research also sought the opinions of Lif e Orientation educat ors
and subject advisors based on their experience on how the HIV/AI DS
problem can be addr essed in secondar y schools. In f act, this needed
one to cr eatively and crit ically explore t he theme (Leedy, 1993: 140).
Schumacher

and

McMillan

(1993:

14)

maintain

that:

“Qualitative

research presents f acts in a narrat ion with words”, which is relevant
when dealing with a social pro blem such HIV/ AIDS.

In order to

eff ectively address HIV/AIDS problems, people need to be af f orded an
opportunit y to share their diverse experiences about the disease.

- 12 Further, the f indings of this research had to contr ibute to t he way in
which the subject Lif e Orientation is taught in order to address
HIV/AIDS in KwaZulu-Natal secondar y schools. Theref ore, one needed
a research method, which is relevant to teaching, as Hoepf l, (1997)
notes:
“…qualitative methodologies are powerful tools for
enhancing

our

understanding

of

teaching

and

learning, and that they have gained increasing
acceptance in recent years".

All these reasons made a qualitat ive approach the pref erable one
among the relevant methods f or this study.

A set of structured and unstruct ured interview questions were set
against which part icipants were inter viewed.

An inter view allows the

participants to verbally describe their personal exper ience of the
research problem, which the researcher then has to interpret . This is
in line with what Eisner (1991: 36) says:

“Qualitative

research

reports

are

descriptive,

incorporating expressive language and the presence
of voice in the text”.

Data f or the research was dr awn f rom educators who teach the subject
Lif e Orientation in the Province of KwaZulu-Natal as well as the
subject

Lif e

Department

Orientation
of

Education

subject

specialists.

comprises

of

f our

The

KwaZulu-Nat al

regions

and

twelve

distr icts. Districts are f urther divided into wards in which schools are
situated.

The sample selected had to be representative; theref ore one subject
advisor f rom each of the three regions was selected.
advisors f rom the f ourth region wer e selected.

Two subject

Five teacher s in the

Province were selected as part icipants of the qualit ative research.
Finally, t wo rural and one urban township and f arm secondar y schools

- 13 were

randomly

selected.

Af ter

analysing

the

collected

data,

recommendat ions were made as to how the subject Lif e Orientation
should be used to address challenges of HIV/AIDS in KwaZulu- Natal
secondar y schools.

For the quantitative study, questionnaires were handed to t wo hundred
(200) teachers f rom all t welve distr icts.

The data collected was then int erpret ed, analysed and presented.
Findings wer e used to suggest the recommended role of t he subject
Lif e Orientation in addressing HIV/ AIDS in KwaZulu- Nat al secondar y
schools.

1.9. CLARIFICATION OF CONCEPTS

It is imperative to def ine concepts that will be ref erred to in this study.
Theref ore,

this

section

def ines

concepts

in

the

cont ext

of

this

research.

The subject Life Orientation is a new subject in the Nat ional
Curriculum Statement, which was implemented in Grades 10-12 f or the
f irst time in 2006.

Department of Education (2003a: 9) def ines the

subject Lif e Orient ation as t he st udy of the self in r elation t o others
and to societ y.

It is a subject concerned with the personal, social,

intellectual, emotional, spir itual and physical growt h and development
of young people.

One of the subject Lif e Orientation’s f ocus areas, Personal Well-being,
addresses social issues such as the prevent ion of substance abuse,
diseases

of

lif estyle,

sexualit y,

teenage

pregnancy

and

sexually

transmitted inf ections including HIV/AIDS (Department of Educat ion,
2003a: 11).

- 14 Learning outcome ref ers to a statement of an intended result of
lear ning and teaching.
lear ners

should

It describes knowledge, skills and values that

acquire

by

the

end

of

each

education

band

(Department of Education, 2003a: 7).

Assessment standards are cr iteria that collect ively describ e what a
lear ner should know and be able to demonstrate at a specif ic grade.
They embody the knowledge, skills and values required to achieve the
lear ning

outcomes

(Department

of

Education,

2002:

61

and

Department of Education, 2003a: 7).

Secondar y school in this study ref ers to a school comprising of
grades eight to t welve.

In t he Province of KwaZulu-Nat al, t here ar e

three t ypes of secondar y schools.
ten.

The f irst type has grades eight to

The second t ype has grades ten t o t welve while the t hird type

starts f rom grade ten to grade twelve.

Physi cal developm ent entails growth of the body and changes in the
proport ions bet ween dif f erent parts of the body (Gouws et al., 2008:
6).

Some of the signs characterizing physical development in both

males and f emales are mentioned under adolescence below.

Adolescence is a period bet ween t he beginning of pubert y and
adulthood. It is a developmental stage in lif e during which the genitals
mature and become capable of reproduct ion. This per iod is marked by
enlargement of penis, testes and prostate glands in boys and vulva,
vag ina, uterus and ovaries in girls (Gouws et al., 2008: 14-15).

It is

during this stage of development that both boys and gir ls develop an
interest to the opposite sex.

Mwam wenda, (1995: 49) st ates that

adolescents are characterized by the development of a strong sexual
drive, which results in them engaging in f requent sexual intercourse
with more than one partner. For girls adolescence arrives between the
ages of 9 and 16, and f or boys between the ages of 11 and 18
(Department of Education, 2003a: 69).

- 15 Comprehensi ve

sex

education

is

a

programme

that

comprises

educat ion about all aspects of sexualit y (Collins, Alagir i and Summers,
2002: 4). It covers inf ormation about physical development, sexual
orientation, sexual pleasure, values, decision making, communication,
dating and relationships. Comprehensive sex educat ion acknowledges
that young people as they grow will become sexually active and need
to be armed with relevant inf ormation (Collins et al., 2002: 1) .

Comprehensive

sex

education

also

t eaches

about

birt h

control

methods such as contracept ion, abst inence and condom use. It also
covers sexually transmitted inf ections, such as HIV, as well as abortion.
Comprehensive sex educat ion advocat es that young people should be
given a f ull range of inf ormation regarding skills to make responsible
decisions about relationships, sexual int ercourse and sexuality so that
they can pr otect their health and well-being (Collins et al., 2002: 14).

Safe sex will ref er to engaging in sexual act ivit y by people who have
taken precautions t o protect t hemselves f rom STIs such as HIV ( Med
Help, 2008).

Saf e sex simply means that there is no risk of

transmitting HIV or any other STI f rom one person t o another.

These

precaut ions may be to use condoms, kissing, touching, massaging,
hugging, non-penetr ative sex and mastur bation.

Unsafe sex in this research will ref er to having unprotect ed sexual
activit y without taking saf ety precautions such as using a condom
(Stanf ord and Evian, 2005: 10).

The sexual act ivit y can be through

oral, anal, or vaginal sexual intercourse.

Sexual relationship will ref er to a relat ionship involving penetrative
sex. Penetrative sex r ef ers to incidents when a penis is inserted to a
vag ina or anus.

Buchel (2006: 16) indicates that many young Af rican

women, including learners, are f orced into sexual relationships f or
f inancial gains.

Many of these women stated that their f irst sexual

exper iences were f orced entr y dur ing which they suff ered vaginal
injur ies.

- 16 Abstinence in this study ref ers to volunt ary restraining f rom any f orms
of sexual intercourse to prevent pregnancy and sexual tr ansmitted
inf ections including HIV.

STIs are diseases that are pass ed f rom one person to anot her through
sexual contact ( Stanf ord and Evian, 2005: 8). The sexual contact can
be through oral, anal, or vaginal sexual intercourse.

HIV is a virus that causes AI DS. According to Selikow et al. (2005: 9)
HIV is an acronym f or Human Immunodef iciency Vir us. Human means
that the virus only attacks humans.
the

virus

attacks

and

damages

I mmunodeficiency means that
the

immune

system,

which

responsible f or protecting and healing the body f rom diseases.

is

This

causes the body’s def ence system to be def icient. Virus indicates that
HIV is a virus. The HI virus is a f ragile inf ectious agent that can only
sur vive and replicate inside living cells (Stanf ord and Evian, 2005:10).

AI DS is a shortened f orm f or Acquired Immune Def iciency Syndrome.
AIDS is a disease caused by inf ection with HIV.

HIV attacks and

destroys the body’s immune system. This renders the body’s def ence
system too weak to fight opportunist ic inf ections.

Immune system is the body’s def ence mechanism.

It produc es

antibodies that reject anything that is foreign to the body (Stanf ord,
Mather and Evian, 2005: 32). The purpose of the immune system is to
detect and kill f oreign and inf ectious ag ents or germs that invade the
body. The HIV virus invades immune systems to cause HI V inf ection.

HIV transmission in this study means transf er of HIV contaminat ed
body f luids f rom one person to another. Evian and Kalichman (2005b:
10-12) maintain that HIV transm ission to men can happen through the
urinar y opening at the t ip of the penis, or sores, blisters and ulcers
caused by STIs.

On the other hand a woman can get HI V by having

anal or vaginal inter course with a man who is inf ected with the virus.

- 17 HIV positive ref ers to a person whose blood is f ound to be containing
HIV antibodies to conf irm the inf ection ( Evian and Kalichman, 2005b:
47).

HIV negati ve ref ers to a person whose blood is f ound not to have HIV
antibodies at the t ime of the test (Evian and Kalichman, 2005b: 42). If
a HIV t est is done soon af ter the inf ection, when the body may not
have produced HI V antibodies, the result may be HIV negative.

Window period is the t ime during the early stages of inf ection when
HIV ant ibodies are not yet identif iable in the blood (Vilakazi, 2005:
13). An inf ected person will be ver y inf ectious dur ing this phase.

CD4 cells are T-Helper cells, which are the pr ime targets of HIV
(Stanf ord et al., 2006: 35).

The CD4 cells are responsible f or to

organizing the body’s overall immune response to f oreign bodies and
inf ections.

Drug abuse is the excessive use of any chemical substance (Steyn,
[editor] 2004: 156- 158).
chemical

f or

a

purpose

Abuse of drugs could also indicat e using a
ot her

than

the

one

f or

which

it

was

manuf actured. Under inf luence of abused drugs, people f eel relaxed
and may do things they normally would never do, such as having
unplanned sex (Steyn, [editor] 2004: 159).

1.10.

STRUCTURE OF THE RESEARCH

This thesis includes the f ollowing chapter s:

Chapter

One:

Introduct ion

and

a

background

to

the

research,

statement of the problem, motivat ion f or the study, resear ch method
and research techniques.

The def inition of concepts like t he subject

Lif e Orientation, HI V/AIDS and related concepts will be done in this
chapter.

- 18 Chapter Tw o consists of available liter ature on both the subject Lif e
Orientation and HIV/ AIDS.

Chapter Thr ee: An investigation of the subject Lif e Orientation as a
vehicle

to

drive

HIV/AIDS

awareness

strategies

and

coping

mechanisms in KwaZulu- Natal.

Chapter Four:

Research methodology and design, dat a collect ion

procedures, procedure f or data analysis and conclusion.

Chapter Fi ve: Data analysis and int erpretation.

Chapter Six: Conclusions and recomm endat ions (f or the role of the
subject Lif e Orientat ion in making secondar y school learners aware of
and successf ully dealing with the challenges of HIV/AIDS).
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CHAPTER TWO

SUBJECT LIFE ORIENTATION: ITS POTENTIAL IN THE
FIGHT AGAINST HIV/AIDS

2.1. OUTLINE OF THE CHAPTER

This

chapter

will

Orientation/ lif e

review

skills

and

selected

lit erature

HIV/AI DS.

on

Relevant

the

subject

literatur e

will

Lif e
be

consulted and analysed. This chapter will also explore the impact of
emotional literacy, self -concept, social competency and lif e skills
educat ion embedded in the subject Lif e Orientation in the f ight against
HIV/AIDS ( Department of Education, 2003a: 11). Sex education will be
investigated since literature (Schaalma, 2002: 201) reveals that f irst
sexual int ercourse can be delayed through the use of sex educat ion
programmes. Therefore, to delay early initiation of sex educators need
to be trained in sex education. Gallant and Mat icka-Tyndaleb, (2004:
1337) maintain t hat in ot her countries training has helped to increase
acceptance and changed attitudes r egarding teaching about HIV/AIDS
and sex education

Dif f erent def init ions of the subject Lif e Orientation will be reviewed
and discussed. The chapter will also br ief ly exam ine the f our learning
outcomes f or the subject Lif e Orientation in Grades 10-12. Concepts
relevant to this study such as abstinence, contracept ives, particular ly
condom use, adolescence, dr ug abuse, comprehensive sex educat ion,
sexualit y, sexual r elationships and sexually transm itted inf ections will
be invest igated.

2.2. INTRODUCTION

The devastat ing effect that HIV/AIDS proves to have in secondar y
schools is one of the biggest challenges to those who are involved in

- 20 the f ight against t his pandemic. The education sector is highly
threatened by HIV/AIDS. The educat ion sector is also a very usef ul
tool in the ef f ort to establish an environment where HI V-inf ected
people could be supported and attempts to prevent new inf ections be
made (Avert, 2008). Since schools provide the most cost-ef f ective and
eff icient way to r each young people, all attempts should be made to
take

advantage

of

the

new

subject

Lif e

Orientation

to

address

HIV/AIDS challenges in the secondar y schools in KwaZulu- Natal.

This chapter will discuss the subject Life Orientation with regard to it
being a new empowering subject which will help to f orge a smooth
transit ion

f rom

youth

to

adulthood.

Available

literatur e

on

Lif e

Orientation’s contr ibution to address HI V/AIDS in secondar y schools
will also be reviewed in t his chapter. The chapt er will f urther examine
var ious sources of inf ormation on the HIV/AIDS pandemic. Als o basic
inf ormation on how the disease is spr ead, what it means t o be HIV
positive and to have AIDS will be discussed.

Any other available literature which has a bearing on this research will
be consulted and critically analysed. The f ollowing aspects wi ll receive
the necessar y attent ion:

The def init ion and explanat ion of concepts such as the subject Lif e
Orientation, HI V (Human Immunodef iciency Virus), AIDS (Acquired
Immune Def iciency Syndrome) and relat ed concepts.

Related concepts ar e:

•

sexual transm itted inf ections;

•

HIV transmission and inf ection;

•

saf e and unsaf e sex;

•

pubert y and adolescence;

•

gender roles;
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sexualit y;

•

abstinence;

•

comprehensive sex educat ion;

•

drug abuse and mor e.

All these issues and concepts will be explained in the context of this
research.

2.3 THE SUBJECT LIFE ORIENTATION

In Curr iculum 2005, (Department of Education, 1997: 3), the specif ic
outcomes f or the subject Lif e Orientation show the potential f or it to be
an empower ing learning area/subject, as lear ners would be enabled to:

•

Under stand and accept themselves as unique and worthwhile
human beings.

•

Use skills and display att itudes and values t hat improve
relat ionships in f amily, group and communit y.

•

Respect the rights of people to hold personal belief s and
values.

•

Demonstrate value and respect f or human rights as ref lected
in ubuntu and other similar philosophies.

•

Practice acquir ed lif e and decision-making skills.

•

Assess car eer and other opportunit ies and set goals that will
enable them to make the best use of their potential and
talents.
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Demonstrate the values and att itudes necessar y f or a healthy
and balanced lif estyle.

•

Evaluate

and

part icipate

in

act ivities

that

demonstrate

eff ective human movement and developm ent.

The subject Lif e Orientation is a new compulsor y subject in the new
National Curr iculum Statement that f orms part of the Human and
Social Sciences f ield of lear ning comprising of Religious Studies,
Geography and Hist ory. The subject Lif e Orientation is the study of the
self

in

relat ion

to

societ y

and

to

other

people

( Depar tment

of

Education, 2003a: 9). It deals with t he personal, social, int ellectual,
emotional, spir itual and physical development of young people, and
how these elements are int errelated in lif e (Department of Educat ion,
2008: 7). The broad aim of the subject Lif e Orientat ion is t o prepar e
lear ners f or responsible cit izenship and a healt hy and productive lif e
(Coet zee, R. 2006: xi). It equips learner s to solve problems, to make
inf ormed decisions and choices, and to take appropriat e action to
enable themselves t o live meaningf ully and successf ully in a rapidlychanging societ y (Department of Education, 2003a:9).

2.3.1. Purpose of the subject Life Orientation

The Department of Educat ion (2003a: 9-12) def ines the purpose of the
subject Lif e Orientation as f ollows:

•

It equips learners to engage on personal, psychological, neurocognitive,

motor,

physical,

moral,

spiritual,

cultural,

socio-

econom ic and constitutional levels, to respond posit ively t o t he
demands of the wor ld, to assume responsibilities, and to make
the most of lif e’s opportunities. It enables lear ners to know how
to exercise their constitut ional rights and r esponsibilit ies, to
respect the r ights of others, and to value diversit y, health and
well-being. The subject Lif e Orientation promotes knowledge,
values, attit udes and skills that pr epar e learners to respond
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challenges they will have to deal with as adults, and to play a
meaningf ul role in societ y and the econom y (Department of
Education, 2003a:9).

•

The

subject

Lif e

Orientation

prepar es

learners

to

be

successf ul by helping them to study eff ectively and make
inf ormed

decisions

about

their

sexual

lif est yle,

subject

choices, careers, and higher educat ion opportunities.

•

It also helps lear ner s to exercise t heir rights, as well as their
civic and social r esponsibilit ies, in or der to contr ibute to
societ y

and

to

environmentally-sustainable

living,

while

respect ing the right s of others ( Department of Education,
2003a:9).

•

The subject Lif e Orientat ion also f osters self -awareness,
social competencies and the achievement of a balanced and
healthy lif est yle. It addresses changes during pubert y and
adolescence, responsible sexual behaviour, risky adolescent
behaviour and attitudes regarding a range of issues including
substance abuse and personal saf ety, which are contr ibutor y
f actors to the spread of HIV/AIDS among the yout h. It helps
lear ners to make inf ormed decisions about and to nurture
personal, communit y and envir onmental health; and exposes
lear ners

to

and

encourages

them

to

participate

in

recreational and physical act ivities to enhance well-being
(Department of Education, 2003a: 10).

•

In addit ion, the subject Lif e Orientation acknowledges the
multi-f aceted nature of the human being, as well as issues
like human r ights, gender, the environment, all f orms of
violence, abuse, sexualit y and HI V/AIDS. For organisational
purposes and t o avoid duplication, these issues are located
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one

of

f our

f ocus

areas

but

int egrated

across

the

Assessment Standar ds (Department of Educat ion, 2003a: 10) .

At this juncture it becomes imperat ive to examine the main f ocus ar eas
of the subject Lif e Orientat ion t o est ablish how these attempt to
achieve the purpose of the subject Lif e Orientat ion.

2.4. EXAMINATION OF THE FOUR FOCUS AREAS OF THE
SUBJECT LIFE ORIENTATION AND HOW THESE
ADDRESS HIV/AIDS

2.4.1. Learni ng Out come one (Personal w ell-being)

Research ( Af rican Pulse, 2006) has shown that most children enter t he
educat ion system HI V negative, but a great number leaves school HIV
positive and many more become HIV positive short ly af ter leaving
school, that is, bet ween age t went y and thirt y. This calls f or a need f or
schools to proact ively inf luence the learners’ lif est yle bef ore t hey start
int imate relationships. Educator s should show learners that there is
always room f or behavioural change. Learning Outcome One can help
to change the course of the HIV pandem ic, that is, inhibit the spread of
HIV because it stresses and f ocuses on positive personal well-being.
This

learning

outcome

can

f urther

HIV/AIDS

awareness

and

disseminate inf ormation on how HI V is transmitted and the eff ective
ways to prevent it.

In an inter view ( Vet he, 2006) as well as Molete ( 2006) suggest that
teenagers f ace many challenges today, but their greatest challenge is
to become the persons they ar e meant to be rather than what peers
want them to be like; to develop character, rather than being vict ims of
the negative inf luences of their peers and environment. Most of them
are f ully aware of the existence of HIV/AIDS, but they st ill like to say
“sex is cool” just because they believe that’s what ever ybody does and
it is what is expected of them by their peers (conf ormit y). Molete is the
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Province f or the subj ect Lif e Orientat ion.

Molete (Vethe, 2006) f urther states that Learning Outcome One
empowers lear ners not only with knowledge including the risk level if
they are sexually active, counselling and testing f or HIV and dealing
with the news that one is HIV posit ive but also with skills to be
assertive, to make responsible and inf ormed decisions regarding
sexualit y and lif est yle choices. W ith this knowledge they realise t hat
abstinence relates to all irresponsible behaviour including sexual
relat ionships. They also understand that sex is a gif t f rom God meant
f or

two

responsible

adults

who

are

committed

to

each

other,

respect ing, caring for and loving each other. This requires emotional
maturit y which t hey will develop as t hey grow up. This Learning
Outcome

guides

learners

through

a

gradual

process

of

attitude

change, building character and changing behaviour. Such a change
comes

f rom

the

heart

and

the

values

acquired

are

theref ore

internalised and tur n out to be guiding principles in the learner’s lif e,
e.g. the abilit y to say ‘NO ’ to sex. It is in this process that young
people lear n that achieving and maint aining personal well being means
a new heart, new values, a willingness to let go of old attitudes and
behaviour and f inding a new purpose in lif e. This Learning Outcome is
expected to produce young South Af ricans who will be responsible and
be able to conquer themselves and the world with its challenges like
HIV/AIDS.

2.4.2. Learning Outcome tw o (Citizenship education)

Practising responsible cit izenship is about an understanding that one
is an individual f orming part of a societ y. This Lear ning Outcome
teaches that HIV is not a challenge f acing only people, who are
inf ected, but it is a social issue; it also aff ects people ar ound the
inf ected ones (Depar tment of Education, 2003a: 11) .
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their own place in the HIV/AI DS pandemic and they will r ealise the
need f or a lif e of service in or der to make a diff erence in the lives of
others and make a conscious decision to help others, e.g. those who
are inf ected and af f ected by HIV/ AIDS. It is through this Learning
Outcome that learners gain knowledge about HIV/AI DS and Human
Rights, how t o access HIV/ AIDS inf ormation, the AIDS inf ormation help
desk and enquire about a nat ional treat ment programme f or HIV/ AIDS.
They pract ise decision-making skills; that is, getting involved wit h
people and their environment. They gain skills in supporting and
protecting the people who disclose their status and acquir e the values
of responsibilit y, respect, openness, social just ice, equalit y and ubuntu
(humanit y). They will learn and underst and their r ight to disclose or
not to disclose their status and respect other people’s rights to
disclose or not to disclose. This will also ensure that people who are
inf ected and af f ected are not discrim inat ed against. It will also help to
deal with prejudices and stigma (Vethe, 2006).

2.4.3. Learning Outcome three (Recreation and physical
activity)

This

Learning

HIV/AIDS

in

Outcome

is

KwaZulu- Natal

expected
by

to

making

contribute
learners

to

addressing

under stand

the

benef its of participating in sports or in any r ecreat ional act ivit y.
Persons inf ected or aff ected by HI V/AI DS are aided to deal with it
psycholog ically; that is by reducing the level of stress. It will also help
on the physical side by encouraging them to exercise daily or maintain
a good f itness program which will keep their bodies healthy (Vethe,
2006).

This points to a need f or a good and positive lif estyle in all spheres of
lif e. Physical activit y will provide balance to an HIV inf ected and
aff ected person in all human dimensions (i.e. emot ional, social,
intellectual etc.) and this is one of the many ways of dealing with the
pandemic.

- 27 Another element is t hat of diet. Sport emphasises diet as a good way
of enhancing good perf ormance; this is in line with the em phasis on
nutrit ional care f or the person who is HIV positive (Depar tment of
Education, 2003a: 13).

2.4.4. Learning Outcome four (Careers and career choices)

Learners will be int roduced to real lif e challenges in the careers of
their choice; e.g. the impact of disclosure of HIV status on work related relat ionships, the harm that could be brought to t he econom y
of the countr y by people who are constantly ill and absent f rom work.
It is a challenge f or learners to choose careers that ar e in line with
promoting awar eness, getting involved in making a diff erence in the
lives of inf ected and aff ected people as well as in innovative careers,
where they work towards a cure or best treatment f or a person wit h
HIV ( with the knowledge that at this point there is no cur e f or the
virus). Teachers could encourage and motivat e learners to f ollow
careers along these lines; learners in t urn will realise the challenges
that lie ahead in the business sector to promote the wealt h of South
Af rica (Department of Education, 2003).

The above review of the learning outcomes indicate that the subject
Lif e Orientation sets out to guide, suppor t and help learners to become
responsible cit izens. Educat ors play an important role in presenting
the subject Lif e Orientation eff ectively in the classroom.

2.5. THE ROLE OF EDUCATORS IN THE IMPLEMENTATION
OF THE SUBJECT LIFE ORIENTATION

Preliminar y invest igation indicated that the teachers of Lif e Orientat ion
had not optimally implemented the subject to f ully address t he threat
of HIV/AIDS in the secondar y schools. Literatur e (Rooth, 2005: 66)
indicates the importance of educators in the implementat ion of change
in education. It also acknowledges t hat the success of a curriculum
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on

developing

the

readiness

necessary

skills

and

pr eparation

f or

educators

that

to

has

gone

implement

into

such

a

curriculum in the classroom situation. This statement confirms that
educat ors are the key curriculum change agents. Rooth (2005: 66)
quotes Hargreaves ( 1994) who f urther stated that:

“…the teacher is the ultimate key to educational
change and school improvement… Teachers don’t
merely deliver the curriculum. They develop, define it
and reinterpret it too. It is what teachers think, what
teachers believe and what teachers do at the level of
the classroom that ultimately shapes the kind of
teaching that young people get”.

Curriculum transf ormation in South Af rica led to the development of a
new subject called Lif e Orientation as a direct response to concerns
such

as

health,

environmental

and

saf ety

issues,

the

HIV/AIDS

pandemic and youth risk behaviour ( Ngwena, 2003). Theref ore, in
order to develop educators who match Rooth’s quotat ion mentioned
above, the Nat ional Department of Education in South Af rica, since
2005, had to embark on an ongoing training to capacitate educators to
eff icient ly teach the new National Curriculum Statement and new
subjects such as Lif e Orientat ion.

Training was meant to transf orm the kind of teachers that wer e created
by the f ormer apartheid Educat ion Depar tments to the kind of teacher
envisaged by the new curriculum (Depar tment of Education, 2000: 3).
Curriculum planners viewed all teacher s as main contribut ors to the
transf ormation of education. They also believed that ef f ort put int o the
training of educator s would enable t hem to f ulf il the var ious roles
outlined in the Nor ms and Standards f or educators. The Revised
National

Curriculum

Statement

teachers as prof essionals who are:

•

qualif ied,

Grades

R-9

(General)

visualises
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competent,

•

dedicated and caring,

•

mediator s of learning,

•

interpr eters

and

designers

of

Learning

Programmes

and

materials,
•

leaders,

•

administrators and m anagers,

•

scholars,

•

researchers and lif elong learners,

•

communit y members,

•

citizens and pastors,

•

assessors, and

•

subject specialists ( Department of Education, 2002: 9).

Theref ore,

with

the

calibre

of

educators

as

descr ibed

above,

curriculum planners envisaged that the new curr iculum, with new
subjects such as Lif e Orientat ion, would be able to produce learners
who would be imbued with the values and act in the inter ests of a
societ y based on:

•

respect f or democracy,

•

equalit y,

•

human dignit y and

•

social just ice as promoted in the Constit ution.

•

access and success in lif elong educat ion and training of good
qualit y,

•

an

abilit y

to

think

log ically

and

analytically,

as

well

as

holist ically and later ally,
•

transf er

of

skills

f rom

f amiliar

(Department of Education, 2002: 8).

to

unf amiliar

situat ions

- 30 James-Traore et al. (2004: 2) maintain that teachers ar e a ver y
important link in transmitting inf ormation about sex and HI V/AIDS to
lear ners. However, their att itudes and exper iences may aff ect their
opportunit y to best employ the subject content to teach about, sex and
HIV/AIDS educat ion.

2.6. THE

ANTICIPATED

IMPACT

OF

SEX

EDUCATION

EMBEDDED IN THE SUBJECT LIFE ORIENTATION ON
THE FIGHT AGAINST HIV/AIDS

2.6.1. Introduction

Secondar y school g oing children are m ore likely to be af fected by
HIV/AIDS than any other age group in the societ y, but they also off er a
window of hope in stopping the spread of HIV/AIDS if they have been
reached by Lif e Skills Programmes embedded in the subject Lif e
Orientation, more so than any other group of people ( Engleberg,
Meijer, and Tiendrebéogo, 2003: 1). It is theref ore important that Lif e
Orientation

teacher s

are

provided

with

relevant

training

on

sex

educat ion so that t hey can well inf orm young people how they can
avoid HIV/ AIDS bef ore it is too late ( Kelly, 2000: 37).

Avert (2008) reveals that:

“Studies have shown that HIV prevalence of an area
is likely to decrease as education increases, that
primary education can half the risk of infection
amongst young people and that reduced vulnerability
to HIV is observed in people with secondary or higher
education. Schooling increases earning power, selfconfidence and social status, allowing young people
to take greater control over their sexual choices”.
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inf ormation about HIV/AIDS and are people with whom secondar y
school lear ners discuss sensit ive issues about sexualit y. Teachers ar e
usually the only adults other than their parents or caregivers with whom
they inter act daily ( James-Traore et al., 2004: 3).

This indicates that

teachers can be instrumental in impart ing lif e skills to young people.
They can also ser ve as models f or a healthy lif est yle, but to meet this
huge challenge f acing them to address the HIV problem, they need a
curriculum that allows them to execut e their r esponsibilit y and the
subject Lif e Orientation provides such cur riculum.

In addit ion, an advantage of sex education attached to t he subject Lif e
Orientation concerns

values.

Many scholars

believe that

a good

educat ion system without positive values is as dangerous as a bad
educat ion. Subject statement document for the subject Lif e Orientat ion
points out that learners who have been exposed to the subject will:

“demonstrate an understanding and appreciation of
values and rights…in order to practice responsible
citizenship…and sustainable living (Department of
Education, 2003a: 16)

Literatur e ( Morena, 2004: 3) reveals that a rapid spread of HIV/AIDS
among the youth is caused by a lack of the necessar y knowledge and
correct attit udes. Theref ore, the subject Lif e Orientat ion is expected to
close that knowledge gap and contr ibute to a change of attitude
regarding risk behaviour.

According to UNESCO (2003), the subject Lif e Orientat ion is designed
so that it arms young people with the knowledge and skills t hey need
to make inf ormed and healthy decisions regarding sexual relat ions.
The subject Lif e Orientation is also designed to encour age and enable
lear ners to def ine their own attitudes an d values, to become aware of
them, to crit ically analyze dif f erent situations and choices so as to
anticipate the consequences of their choices on their f uture. The Lif e
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f or HIV/AIDS prevention is possible. W hat is needed is to give learners
an opportunit y to:

•

acquire the available educat ional knowledge about HIV/AI DS;

•

make own choices that support healt hy behaviour regar ding
HIV/AIDS; and to

•

develop and practice skills t hat support those choices they have
made (UNESCO, 2003).

In addition, as most of HIV inf ections occur through sexual
intercourse, it is imperative to develop a programme cover ing sex
educat ion. It is also important that sex education starts bef ore young
people become sexually act ive because f irst sexual intercour se at an
early age usually car ries a ver y high HI V inf ection r isk as it involves
casual and experimental sex ( UNESCO, 2003).

2.6.2. The role of communication in preventing sexuall y
transmitted infections and HIV

The subject Lif e Orientat ion is expected to increase communication
among learners

about HIV/ AIDS in t he classr ooms.

Gallant and

Mat icka-Tyndale (2004: 1346) in t heir School-based HI V prevention
programme for African youth study maintain that this is consider ed as
an important f irst step towar ds prevent ion of HIV/AIDS since such
communication

exposes

youth

to

inf ormation

and

encourages

a

dialogue about r isks and opt ions.

Gallant and Mat icka-Tyndale (2004: 1346) in their study show that
communication leads to change of behaviour. Communication was
f ound to have incr eased bet ween youth and par ents, peers, other
communit y members, and even boyf riends and gir lf riends, bet ween the
latter t wo specif ically about sexual r isks. The subject Lif e Orientat ion
is

geared

towards

reinf orcing

that

dialogue

within

classrooms,
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and

school

yards

as

well

as

in

the

communit ies.

Communicat ion can capacitate lear ners with negotiat ion and ref usal
skills when pressured to engage in sex.

Swana (2001:14) ar gues that f or any child to behave in a sexually
responsible manner at the adolescence stage, depends on t he amount
of communication that took place at home when he was small. This
indicates that the f amily is in a unique posit ion to guide young people
into

becom ing

inf ormation

responsible

about

sex,

sexual

which

is

adults
likely

to

by

imparting

lead

to

accurate

f ormation

of

responsible sexual decision-making skills.

However, studies ( Miller, Kotchick, Dorsey, Forehand and Ham, 1998)
have shown that parents avoid or don’t want to discuss issues of
sexual development with their children until they reach puberty. But
when the pubert y stage comes they are unable to talk to them.

According to Subject Assessm ent Guideline Grade 10- 12 (2005a: 23),
grade eleven lear ners are e xpected to part icipate in communit y
ser vices that address cont emporar y social and environmental issues
such as HI V/AIDS. In the light of communicating sex education, this
statement ref ers to changes dur ing puberty, adolescence, r esponsible
sexual behaviour, risky adolescent behaviour and attitudes regarding a
range of issues including substance abuse, human r ights, gender roles
and all f orms of violence against women, abuse and sexualit y.
Learners need to be exposed to discussions about these concepts so
as to gain necessary coping skills. Theref ore, communication will
break silence on any kind of abuse, especially substance, woman and
sexual f orms, which have a direct bear ing to the spread of HIV.

Theref ore,

the

Lif e

Orient ation

educator

should

create

a

so lid

relat ionship with learners so that they can talk to them about almost
anything. Although teachers are known, in this regard, to be carriers of
accurate

inf ormation,

they

should

also

lear n

to

listen

as

well.

Communicat ion is a two- way process, which involves both t alking and
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where nobody wants to listen to them. Teacher and par ents bombard
them wit h crit icism without list ening to what problems they are f aced
with. According to Tlhabane (2004:57), a gesture to show willingness
to listen by teacher s will encourage learners to open up and share
even their innermost problems.

Theref ore, establishing open communicat ion would enable teachers to
enlighten learners with concepts that would ha ve been diff icult t o
discuss such as inf ormation about sexualit y.

2.6.3. Comprehensive sex education programmes

2.6.3.1. Introduction

Given

the

latest

t echnolog y

and

communicat ion

opt ions,

media

development of today and the desire f or f reedom of express ion, open
discussions about sex will continue to t ake place. Open discussions
put a growing pressure on those who have a responsibilit y to bring up
young people such as parents, church, g overnment, non-governmental
organisat ions and schools f or positive, well-planned and thor ough sex
educat ion f or all young people, beginning at an early age (Naran,
2001: 34).

It is not disputed that sex educat ion begins with abstinence, which is
encour aged f or young people who are not ready f or sex f or religious
reasons and give support to those who choose to abstain f or whatever
social

or

personal

reasons.

However,

the

best

sex

educat ion

programme will have to address the basic f acts on how their bodies
f unction as well as how to protect themselves against unplanned
pregnancy

and

sexually

transmitted

(Gallant and Maticka-Tyndale

diseases

and

HIV.

Studies

2004: 1347) reveal that discomf ort

among teachers and parents to talk about teen sexualit y obstruct any
sex educat ion prog ramme that work best in preventing HIV and
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like young people to be taught will not necessar ily assist in addressing
the HI V/AIDS problem. That is, socially and polit ically palatable –
rather than ef f ective – curricula may ser ve the interest of adults, and
not the young people f or whom it is int ended (Universit y of Calif ornia:
1997).

2.6.3.2. What is a comprehensi ve sex education programme?

Comprehensive

sex

education

is

a

programme

that

comprises

educat ion about all aspects of sexualit y (W ikipedia, 2010). It covers
inf ormation about physical development, sexual or ientation, sexual
pleasure,

values,

relat ionships.
categories,

Sex
which

decision
education
are

making,

communication,

programmes

comprehensive

are

sex

dating

grouped

educat ion,

into
that

and
t wo
is,

abstinence-plus and abstinence-only until-marriage (Collins et al.,
2002: 1). The com prehensive sex education programme begins by
emphasising the benef its of abstinence but also teaches about other
methods to prevent STIs and pregnancy such as contracept ives and
condom use.

Comprehensive sex education is a pr ogramme that advocates that
young people should be provided with a f ull range of inf ormation
regarding skills to make responsible decisions about r elationships,
sexual intercourse and sexualit y so that they can protect their health
(Collins et al., 2002: 14). A compr ehensive sex educat ion pr ogramme
f ocuses on r isky sexual behaviour and provides basic f acts about
avoiding risks of unprotected sex ( Engleberg et al., 2003: 3). It also
acknowledges social pressures that young people exper ience to have
sex.

“What do teenagers do when they haven't been given
accurate information about sexual risks? They have
oral sex, or even anal sex, instead of vaginal
intercourse. In particular, many teenagers don't see
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though

oral

sex

can

transmit

several

STDs.

Abstinence-only education sometimes encourages
students to abstain from sex without ever telling them
what

sex

is.

In

contrast,

comprehensive

sex

education may encourage teens to make more
informed decisions before participating in alternative
sexual behaviours that, without enough information,
they may falsely assume are safe” ( Boskey,
2010).

Theref ore, all those who are involved in bringing up childr en; including
teachers, parents and curr iculum planners have a dut y to consider a
programme which is eff ective to achieve its goals, that is, keep young
people f rom contracting STIs and HI V and pr event ing unwanted
teenage pregnancy.

Kirby ( 2003) suggests that an eff ective s ex education programmes:

•

should f ocus on reducing sexual r isk -taking behaviour,

•

are based on psychosocial theor ies that ident if y psychosocial
sexual risk and protective f actors,

•

give a clear message about avoiding unprotected sex ( i.e.
avoiding

sexual

intercourse

or

always

using

condoms

or

contraception),
•

provide

basic

and

accur ate

inf ormation

about

risks

of

unprotect ed intercourse and methods of avoiding intercourse or
using condoms or contracept ion,
•

address social pressures on sexual behaviour,

•

provide modelling of and pract ice in communicat ion and ref usal
skills,

•

use teaching methods to involve participants and help t hem
personalize inf ormation and

•

incorporate behavioural goals, teaching methods, and materials
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the learners.

2.6.3.3. Conclusion

In spite of their differences, both abst inence- only advocat es on one
hand, and comprehensive sexualit y education supporters on the other
hand, shar e common goals which are the prevent ion of STIs, HI V and
unintended pr egnancies. Collins et al. (2002: 8) r eveal t hat where
comprehensive sex educat ion programmes have been used, delays in
sexual init iat ion, reduction of sexual partners, and awar eness in
contraceptive use have been achieved.

2.6.4. Abstinence

According to a press release of the W orld Healt h Organisation (W HO)
(1993), the belief that sex and HIV/ AIDS education may encour age
sexual activit y in young people is a powerf ul barrier to the introduction
of HIV/AIDS prevention programmes f or young people. The W HO
indicates that teaching about contraceptives and use of condoms is
perceived by many communities as encouraging young people to
exper iment wit h sex early in their lives. The research reveals that this
misconcept ion

has

resulted

in

most

schools

and

communities

promoting only abstinence to pr event HIV inf ections among the youth.

The abstinence approach to sex educat ion has been propelled by a
belief that compr ehensive sexualit y education somehow stimulates
teenagers to engage in sexual activit y ( Collins et al., 2002: 14). This
view suggests that schools should teach sexualit y only in ter ms of f ear
and disease. It is im perative to point out when that young people have
sexual intercour se they become casualties of pregnancy, sexually
transmitted inf ections and HIV if they are denied inf ormation on how to
protect themselves.

According to Dailar d (2003: 4- 5) abstinence, like

any other STIs, HIV and unwanted pregnancy pr event ion str ategy can

- 38 never be regarded as 100% ef f ective. Dailard (2003: 5) reports that in
a

study

presented

at

the

2003

annual

meet ing

of

American

Psychological Society f ound that over 60% of college students who
had pledged virginit y dur ing their high school years had broken their
vow to remain abstinent until marriage.
It is also important t o note that one lives in a pluralist ic societ y. That
is, diff erent people attach dif f erent meaning and int erpr etation to
abstinence. The meaning of abstaining depends on the point of view of
a particular individual. Some adolescent s accept certain f orms of sex
without penis int o the vagina and believe to be abstaining. For
example, some do allow caressing of f emale breast and genitals,
genital stimulation, mutual masturbat ion to orgasm, allowing the penis
bet ween the thighs of a f emale, licking the clitoris and sucking the
penis as well as anal penetrat ion. These adolescents do all these
because

their

interpretation

of

abstinence

is

avoiding

vaginal

penetrat ion ( Rice, 1992: 377- 378). Som e of these sexual activit ies can
be classif ied as high risk since they do not prevent HIV and sexual
transmitted inf ections. All they prevent is unwanted pregnancy.

The subject Lif e Orientation seeks to m ove away f rom the tradit ional
view of relating to sex as a bad thing. Lif e Orient ation is in line wit h
the view of the int ernational community that has repeatedly agreed
that young people’s developmental needs, including those relat ing to
sexual and reproductive health, need to be met. Lif e Orientat ion
stresses that young people need skills to make inf ormed decisions
about their sexual lif e. Theref ore, in or der to be able to m ake such
inf ormed decisions, Bergman et al., (2004:37) suggest that have
access to inf ormation and ser vices in or der to make healthy, inf ormed
decisions about their sexual and reproduc tive lives.

“This is particularly important for young people who
risk contracting diseases and having unwanted
pregnancies because they do not know how to
protect

themselves.

People

contraception, reproductive

with

access

to

health services and

quality maternity care can exercise control over their
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children, how many and with whom…” (Bergman et
al., 2004:10).

According to Kaiser and Lopez (2000: 36), some schools and their
communit ies cont inue to limit the t ype of inf ormation that should be
given to the youth. Most schools and their communit ies allow teachers
to cover only saf er-sex pr actices and the use of condoms instead of a
complete productive health programme.

The National Department of Educat ion, through the subject Lif e
Orientation has brought about a signif icant development. There are
more peer educator s and youth-to- yout h educators. A lear ner trained
as a peer educator can be a ver y eff ective way of getting vital and
relevant inf ormation to oth er lear ners since he/she relates more
closely to them (Ross, Dick and Ferguson, 2006: 110).

2.7. WHAT IS AIDS?

In order to understand what the impact of HIV/AIDS could be in
KwaZulu-Natal Secondar y schools, it is necessar y to have a look at
what AI DS is and what causes it, and how is it transmitted. AIDS or
Acquired Immune Def iciency Syndrome is caused by a virus called the
Human Immunodef iciency Virus which is globally abbr eviated as HIV.
W hat is unique about AIDS is that it is acquired, which means that it
does not just develop on its own. One acquires the HIV virus f rom
outside his/her body (Evian and Kalichman, 2005a: 35).

HIV is f ound in the blood or f luids of the inf ected person. T he virus is
commonly transm itted through sexual intercourse. It can also be
transmitted f rom mother to child, during pregnancy, childbirt h and
breast f eeding (Barnes and Evian, 2005: 14). HIV can also be spread
by shar ing injection needles or by blood transf usion if such blood was
not tested f or HIV when it was donated ( Stanf ord and Evian, 2005: 12).
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healthy and normal lif e f or sever al year s without knowing t hat he/she
is inf ected. It is during this stage where an inf ected individual can
pass the virus to ot hers if he/she engages in unprotected sex. Evian
and Kalichman (2005b:10-12) maintain t hat vaginal f luids of a woman
who

has

HIV

contains

a

high

concentration

of

the

HIV

virus

endangering a man with whom she engages in unprotect ed sex. The
virus can enter the man’s body thr ough the ur inar y opening at the tip
of the penis, or sor es, blisters and ulcers caused by STIs. On the
other hand a wom an can contract HI V by having anal or vaginal
intercourse wit h a man who is inf ected with the virus. Dur ing anal or
vag inal intercourse the HIV inf ected man releases semen into a
woman’s vagina or anus and that wom an can eventually be inf ected
with HIV. Nourse (2000) states that the HIV virus can also be
transmitted through anal sex bet ween t wo men.

Vilakazi (2005: 13- 14) quotes W hiteside and Sunt er (2000) who
summarises how the virus is passed on to another person. They
maintain that:

•

In order f or the inf ection to occur, the virus has to enter the
body and attach itself to host cells.

•

HIV attacks a particular set of cells in the human immune
system, known as the CD4 cells, which organize the body’s
overall immune response to f oreign bodies and inf ections. These
T-Helper cells are the prime targets of HIV.

•

In order f or a person to become inf ected the virus particles have
to enter the body and attach themselves to CD4 cells and
macrophages. Once the virus has attached itself to the surf ace
of the cell it penetrates the wall. Thereaf ter it is saf e f rom the
body’s immune system and cannot be destroyed by the body’s
def ence mechanism. Inside the cell, it copies its RNA into DNA.
The copied DNA integrates easily into the company of the host’s
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causes the cell to churn out new HIV viral proteins. These are
reassembled into viruses, which break out of the cell. In the
process the cell is destroyed and the viruses go on to inf ect
more CD4 cells. Thus the immune system of the inf ected people
is gradually weakened until they f all prey to a host of diseases,
which their bodies would normally f ight off.

•

During the early stages of inf ection, the antibodies to the virus
may not be identif iable. This is called ‘window per iod’. An
inf ected person will be ver y inf ectious during this phase. Equally
at this time, a per son may exper ience a short bout of illness.
The

cause

is

the

rapid

multiplicat ion

of

the

virus

and

correspondingly r apid response f rom the body. Dur ing this stage,
the viruses and the cells which they attack are reproducing
rapidly and are being destroyed as quickly by each other.
Eventually, the virus is able to destroy the immune cells more
quickly than they can be replaced and slowly the number of CD4
cells decreases.

•

In a healthy person, there are 1200 CD4 cells per micro litre of
blood. As the inf ection pr ogresses, the number will f all to about
200 or less. At this point, new opportunistic inf ections begin to
occur, and a person is said to have AIDS. The inf ection will
increase in f requency, severit y and duration until the per son
dies. It is theref ore the opportunistic inf ections that cause the
syndrome ref erred to as AIDS.

There is no way of seeing if one is inf ected with HIV unt il one does a
blood test. A person whose blood is f ound to be cont aining HIV is
called HIV posit ive ( Vilakazi, 2005: 12).
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2.8. THE UNIQUENESS OF THE HIV/AIDS PANDEMIC

Stanf ord and Evian (2005: 10) maintain that the uniqueness of
HIV/AIDS is that, although it does not spread ver y easily f rom one
person to another, it has managed t o spread across the wor ld in less
than t wo decades. Literatur e (Stanf ord and Evian, 2005: 14) reveals
that the HIV virus is the weakest virus; yet it kills millions of people all
over the wor ld. It is the weakest in t hat , unlike other ordinary germs
that cause TB or f lu, the HIV virus cannot live f or a long time outside a
person’s body in t he open air. Even inside the human body it does not
sur vive f or much longer than a f ew days unless it attaches itself to the
living cells, which is why the virus has to enter the body and attach
itself to host cells (Vilak azi, 2005:13). Further, the weakness of HIV is
evident in that a person can live and f eel well f or a number of years
while other viruses such as a f lu virus can cause the inf ected person
to be sick within a f ew days.

Stanf ord and Evian (2005: 14) also maintain that what makes such a
weak vir us to be deadly and spr ead all over the wor ld is the f act that,
at f irst, an HIV inf ected person can look and f eel well f or more than
f ive years without knowing that he or she is inf ected unless he/she has
an HIV test done. This is called the asymptomatic stage since an
inf ected person shows no signs of the disease. It is at this stage that
unprotect ed sex is dangerous because a person can spr eads the virus
without knowing he or she is inf ected. It can, theref ore, be concluded
that the strength of HIV lies in its weakness.

One can assume that the uniqueness of HIV is that in the beginning an
inf ected person can continue to live a normal lif e, spreading it to
his/her sexual partners if he/she does not use a condom, whereas with
other diseases such as inf luenza and others; he/she of ten im mediately
becomes too sick to engage in any sexual act ivity. Above all, unlike
other diseases, HIV/ AIDS carry a stigma which makes even t hose who
are aware of their positive HI V status to k eep it a secret in f ear of
being socially isolat ed (Stanf ord and Evian, 2005: 12).
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transmitted such as mother to child, shar ing needles and blood
transf usion, the sexual contact is the m ost common; this is why Lif e
Orientation t eachers need to concentrate on sexual educat ion in or der
to address HIV/AI DS in KwaZulu-Natal secondar y schools.
Commonly associat ed wit h HIV/AI DS are STIs, which need f urther
attention.

2.9. SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED INFECTIONS AND HIV

Sexually

transm itted

inf ections

are

diseases

that

are

contracted

through sexual contact. The sexual contact can be t hrough oral, anal
or vaginal intercour se. The aim of discussing sexually transmitted
inf ections in this chapter is to examine how they f acilitate HIV
transmission. It is f or this reason that the signs and symptoms of some
sexual transmitted inf ections ar e br ief ly discussed. This may also help
Lif e Orientat ion teachers with accurat e inf ormation as they deal with
sexual issues and HIV prevent ion in their schools. Studies ( Devenish,
Funnel and Greathead, 1992: 196) discuss signs of a number of sexual
transmitted inf ections f or both males and f emales. The f ollowing are
some of the sexual transmitted inf ections and t heir symptoms that
could

contr ibute

to

HIV

inf ection:

herpes,

Chlam ydia,

warts,

gonorrhoea, syphilis and hepat itis B.

•

Herpes is caused by viruses and it is chronic and incurable. Its
symptoms are f lu, m outh sor es, itching and burning of genitals.
Thereaf ter small blisters appear on the genitals and mouth.

•

Chlam ydia is a bacterial inf ection that can be cur ed with
antibiot ics. Symptom s are nausea, f ever, severe st omach pains,
and burning pain when ur inating and discharge and bleeding
bet ween per iods f or girls. Boys usually have a white dr ip f rom
the penis. This disease can cause both males and f emales t o be
unable to have childr en (Vilakazi, 2006: 18).
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W arts are caused by viruses. Symptom s f or boys are rash or
lumps in t he genital area while girls have the sam e symptom s in
and around the vagina (Devenish et al. 1992: 196).

•

Gonorrhoea is a

bacterial disease which is treatable

wit h

penicillin. The sym ptoms are a t hick yellow or white dischar ge
f rom the vagina or penis and pain or bur ning when urinating. The
genitals are reddish, itchy and sexual intercourse is painf ul.
Girls may develop painf ul per iods or cramps in the lower
abdomen (Vilakazi, 2006: 18 and Devenish et al. 1992).

•

Syphilis is a bacter ial disease which is t reatable with antibiotics.
Its symptoms are reddish brown sor es on the mouth, genitals or
scrotum. This is f ollowed by body r ash, f ever and sore thr oat.
W eight or hair loss and signs of f lu are indicators.

•

Hepat it is B damages the liver permanently. Its symptoms are
jaundice, nausea, t ir edness and dark yellow ur ine (Devenish et
al. 1992: 196).

All these sexually tr ansmitted inf ections and more cause open sores
on the af f ected area which incr eases the risk of contracting HIV if it
comes into contact wit h the body f luid of an HI V inf ected person.
Theref ore young people should be made aware that sexual tr ansmitted
inf ections symptoms must be treated by a medical doctor or a sister in
the clinic as soon as they notice them.

Drug abuse among secondar y school learners is another serious
problem as it is of ten associated with risky sexual behaviour that leads
to inf ections with STIs, HIV and unwanted pregnancy.
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2.10. DRUG ABUSE

Children at secondary school-going age are eager to experiment with
anything

they

are

exposed

to.

Out

of

curiosit y,

peer

pressure,

inf luence of celebr ities and media; young people end up using drugs
(Steyn, [editor] 2004: 153).
Drug abuse contributes to the spread of HIV in many ways. People
who

use

drugs

become

addicted.

Once

addict ed,

they

become

dependent on them . Some addicts engage in unprotected sex f or
money to buy drugs. Research ( NIDA, 2004) f ound that using drugs
can interf ere wit h ones judgement about sexual behaviour which may
result in engagement in unplanned and unprotected sex.

Theref ore, if drug abuse interf eres with j udgement; it impedes decision
making which places youth at the risk of inf ections.

2.11. MAKING DECISIONS ABOUT SEXUALITY

Sexualit y is an important part of the human developmental process. It
ref ers to var ious aspects of lif e such as sexual beha viours, hormones,
sexually transm itted diseases, sexual dysf unction, sexual gratif ication,
sexual intercourse and one’s sexual or ientation (Steyn, 2004: 67).

One of the characteristics of a well lif e-orientated person is an abilit y
to make good and inf ormed decisions in lif e. Most of the decisions that
one makes at adolescence ar e likely to have impact in one’s adult lif e
(Rice, 1992: 236-237).

Secondar y school learners are vulnerable and exposed to new f eelings
and pressures of which they have no experi ence. They ar e at a stage
where

many

values

and

perceptions

are

f ormed

around

sexual

relat ionships and HI V/AIDS. In the previous chapter it was suggested
that HIV transmission occurs bet ween the ages of f if teen (15) and
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indicates that the highest inf ection rates in South Af rica are bet ween
the ages of 20 and 30 (The Af rican Pulse, 2005). Theref ore, Lif e
Orientation educators are charged wit h the responsibilit y to equip
young people wit h knowledge and lif e skills to enable them to make
inf ormed

and

responsible

decisions

when

considering

a

sexual

relat ionship.
Mwam wenda (1995: 45) states that both adolescent boys and girls are
generally

interested

in

matters

relat ing

to

sex

and

display

an

impression that they know more about the subject (sex) in order to
impress their peers. The truth is that most of them do not have
adequate knowledge about sex as they claim.

2.12. ADOLESCENCE

It is imperat ive to look at human development dur ing the period of
adolescence so as to discover f actors contribut ing to the kind of
relat ionships

they

engage

in.

Mwam wenda

(1995:

40)

views

adolescence as a f ascinat ing, inter esting and challenging per iod of
human growth char acterised by rapid physical, emot ional, social,
physiological and psychological changes.

Both males and f emales begin to exper ience signs of sexual maturit y
coupled wit h sudden physical development and change in some parts
of their bodies. Their bodies also begin t he secret ion of hormones that
accelerates

physical

growth.

In

girls

this

growth

is

m arked

by

enlargement of breasts, vagina, labia and clitor is, pubic hair emerges,
hips

and

pelvis

become

wider

and

menstruat ion

commences

( Mwam wenda, 1995: 66).

Boys’ development is marked by an incr ease in muscular str ength and
height. Testes grow bigger, pubic hair appear, length and thickness of
the penis incr ease. These developments are accompanied by the f irst
signs of beard, a deeper voice, r egular erect ions, which indicates a
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14-15). The latter is developed f urther in this sect ion with the aim to
explore reasons why adolescents engage in sex.

It

is

also

important

to

note

that

developments

exper ienced

at

adolescence make both boys and girls to experience strong sexual
desires and theref ore liable to exper iment with sexual inter course. A
danger with adolescent sexual exper imentation is that it is usually
casual, unplanned and unprotected, wit h more than one partner and
theref ore risky (Kelly, 2000: 34).

Finally, adolescence is also character ised by eff orts to search f or and
consolidate one’s self -ident it y. The search f or identit y of ten expose
adolescents to peer pressure which leads to engaging in a group’s
accepted behaviour such as immature sexual relationships.

2.12.1. Sexual relationships of adolescents

Adolescent sexualit y is characterised by unequal gender relations in
which condit ions f or sex are adamantly imposed by a male partner,
giving a young wom an no opportunit y to discuss or practice saf er sex
(Coombe, 2001: 7). It is also character ised by male dominance and
misconcept ions of cultural gender inequalit y in relations that lead to
unsaf e sex, coercion and violence against women ( Vilakazi, 2006: 21).
It is commonly def ined by viole nce and hostilit y towar ds gender
equalit y, particularly in the domain of relationships. Many girls have in
one way or another exper ienced some kind of sexual assault or rape
(UNESCO, 1999: 35). Violent and coercive male behaviour, combined
with young womens’ limit ed understanding of their bodies and of the
mechanics of sexual intercourse, directly af f ect their capacity t o
protect themselves f rom unwanted sexual intercourse, f rom HIV and
other STIs, and pregnancy (Smart, 1999: 28).
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sexual intercourse at a younger age has dramat ically increased.
However,

it

is

not

clear

whether

these

adolescent s’

sexual

relat ionships are accompanied by any intimacy, love and commitment.
A sizeable number of adolescents engage in sexual intercourse
without any aff ection (Rice, 1992: 375).

Adolescents have diff erent motives to engage in the act of sex. Their
motives range f rom emotional needs that have nothing to do with sex,
such as easing loneliness, acceptance by peers, m asculinit y f or males
or f emininit y f or f emales, bolster ing self -esteem, anger and bor edom
( Menston

and

Buss,

2007:

481-485) .

One

can

conclude

that

adolescents’ sexual relat ionships are of ten means to sat isf y f eelings
that are non-sexual in nature such as a need to be accepted by peers
as discussed above.

It is theref ore, imper ative f or Lif e Orientation educat ors to make young
people aware that to use sex in order to cope with other personal
challenges creates further problems. The researcher, through working
with

high

school

learners,

has

discover ed

that

adolescents

put

themselves under enormous pressure to f ulf il their masculinit y or
f emininit y and ot her emotional desires other than just sex. W hen the
eff ort does not result in the intended f ulf ilment they become depressed
and sexually dissat isf ied. This may result in the development of
immature and unsat isf actory relationships, which is a habit one can
carry into adulthood.

2.13 CONCLUSION

This chapter discussed the subject Lif e Orientat ion wit h regard to it
being a new subject that can help to f orge a smooth transit ion of youth
to adulthood. Available literat ure on the subject Lif e Orient ation that
contributes to address HIV/ AIDS in secondar y schools was r eviewed.
The chapter f urther examined var ious sources of inf ormation on
HIV/AIDS pandemic. Basic inf ormation on how the disease is spread,

- 49 what it means to be HIV positive and to have AIDS was discussed.
Other concepts that were examined were the role of communication in
prevent ing sexually t ransmitted inf ections and HI V, comprehensive sex
educat ion programmes, sexual relationships of adolescents, sexually
transmitted inf ections and HI V, drug abuse etc.

Chapt er Three will discuss the subject Lif e Orientation as a vehicle to
drive HIV/AI DS progr ammes in the secondar y schools.
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CHAPTER THREE

THE SUBJECT LIFE ORIENTATION AS A VEHICLE TO
DRIVE HIV/AIDS EDUCATION PROGRAMMES

3.1. OUTLINE OF THE CHAPTER

This chapter will investigate the content of the subject Lif e Orientat ion
and relevant role player s in HIV/AI DS education programm es. Selected
lit erature r elevant to this research will be consulted and analysed with
the pur pose of exploring key issues, such as t he def init ions of HIV and
AIDS;

the role of

sex educat ion

embedded in the subject

Lif e

Orientation in reducing the spread of HIV/AIDS, who is most at risk of
getting HIV/AIDS and why m illions of people are st ill being inf ected
with HIV. Relevant lear ning outcomes and assessment standards of
Lif e Orientat ion will be reviewed in or der to establish how the subject
is designed to c ontribute to a f ight against HIV/AIDS.

In the province of KwaZulu-Natal the majorit y of secondary schools
comprise of Grades 8-12, theref ore, this chapter will review and
discuss Grades 8-12 Lif e Orientation content. This will be achieved by
selecting and brief ly analysing Learning Outcomes and Assessment
Standards t hat directly or indirect ly addr ess HIV. Alt hough all Learning
Outcomes of the subject Lif e Orientat ion have an impact in the f ight
against HIV/AI DS in one way or another , the f ocus will be on a select
f ew.

3.2. INTRODUCTION

Literatur e (Rooth, 2005: 9) indicat es that lear ners in Sout h Af rican
secondar y schools are f acing complex challenges of living in an
increasingly demanding and rapidly changing societ y. They have to
make

inf ormed

decisions

about

their

health

and

well-being,
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STIs and HI V/AIDS. But the Health Pr omotion learning outcome of the
National Curr iculum Statement in grades 8-9 addr esses this challenge
by pr oviding learner s with skills to dem onstrate inf ormed, responsible
decision-making about healt h and saf ety ( Department of Education:
2002: 37). This is an indicat ion that the educational pr ogrammes
embedded in the Lif e Orientation curriculum have a potential to
respond to many of these challenges f aced by adolescents.

Tables 3.1 and 3.2 below provide an outline of the Lif e Orientation
curriculum and its correlat ion with Repr oduct ive Health and HIV/AI DS
educat ion.

These

tables

summarise

t he

Learning

Outcomes

and

Assessment Standar ds of the subject Lif e Orientat ion t hat address HI V
educat ion in one way or another.

- 52 Table 3.1: (Grades 8 and 9 Learning Outcomes and Assessment
Standards that link with HIV education)
L if e O rien t atio n
L ea rn in g Ou t co m e 1
Hea lt h P ro m o t io n :
T he lear ner w il l b e a bl e t o
m ake i nfor m ed de ci si on s
r egar din g p ers ona l, co m m uni ty
and en viro nm e nta l He al th.

L ea rn in g Ou t co m e 2
So c ial D eve lo p m en t :

Gr ad e 8 As ses sm en t S ta n d ar d s
We kn ow th is w hen th e lea rner:

Gr ad e 9 As ses sm en t S ta n d ar d s
We kn ow th is w he n th e lea rner:

Cr i ti cal ly a nal ys es th e c au ses of
comm on di sea se s in r el ati on t o soc ioeco nom ic an d e nv iron men t al fac tor s.
• De scr ibe s wha t a h eal th y l ife st yle i s
in ow n p er so na l sit uat io n, as a way to
pr ev ent di se as e.
• Dem ons tr a tes i nfor med , re spo ns ibl e
dec is ion - m a kin g abo ut he alt h a nd
saf ety .
We kn ow th is w hen th e lea rner:

•

Di sc us ses v io lat io ns of hu man r ig hts
and pl ans c oun ter - stra teg i es.
• Cr i ti cal ly e va lua tes c han g es in
cul tur a l nor m s and va lu es in r ela ti on
to p er s ona l and co mmu nit y i ss ue s.

•

•

•

T he lear ner w il l b e a bl e t o
dem o nst rat e a n u nder st an din g
of a nd co m m i tm e nt to
con st itu tio na l r igh ts and
r esp ons ib il it ie s, and to sh ow
an u nder st and in g o f d iv er s e
cul tur e s and re lig io ns .
L ea rn in g Ou t co m e 3
Pe r so n al D eve lo p m en t :

We kn ow th is w hen th e lea rner:

T he le arne r w il l be ab le t o use
acq uir e d li fe sk il ls to a c hie ve
and e xte nd per so na l pot e nti al
to r e spo nd eff ect iv e l y to
cha ll eng es in hi s or h er w or ld .

•
•
•
•
•

An al yse s and d is cus se s f a ctor s
wh ich i nfl uen ce se lf - co nce pt
for m a ti on and se lf - mot iv at ion .
Re fl ect s on appr opr iat e b eha vio ur
in dif fer e nt k ind s o f int erp erso nal
r ela tio ns hi ps.
E xp lai ns ho w se lf w il l c op e w it h
depr e ss io n, cri si s or t rau ma.
D is cus se s a ppr opri at e wa ys to
ini ti ate , s us tai n and en d
r ela tio ns hi ps.
Dr a w s u p a n a ct ion p lan t o ap pl y
pr ob lem - so lv ing s ki ll s in a per son al
con tex t.

Cri ti cal ly e val uat es res o urce s
on h ea lth in form at ion , hea lth
serv ic es an d a ra ng e of
treat men t
op tio ns ,
in c lud ing
HI V/ AI D S.

We kn ow th is w hen th e lea rner:
Deb ate s is sue s wi th reg ar d to
cit iz en s’ rig ht s a nd per son al
cho ic es.
• Cri ti cal ly d is cu sse s so ci al
rela tio ns hi ps in a var iet y of
sit uat io ns.
• Cri ti cal ly i nv est ig ate s is su es of
div ers it y in So uth Afr ic a a nd wa ys
in wh ic h t o pr omo te
under st and in g o f d iv ers e c ult ures .
We kn ow th is w hen th e lea rner:
•
•
•
•

•

An al yse s and re f le ct s o n
pos it ive pe rso na l q ual it ie s in a
range of c ont ex ts.
Cri ti cal ly d is cu sse s ow n r i ght s
and r es pon si bi li tie s in
int erper so nal re lat io nsh ip s .
Re spo nds ap pro pria te ly to
emot ion s in ch al len gi ng
sit uat io ns.
Ex pl ain s wh at ha s b een
lear ned fro m a c hal le ngi ng
pers ona l int era cti on by
crit ic al ly ref le ct ing on o wn
beha vi our.
Cri ti cal ly e va lua tes o wn
app li cat ion of pr obl em - sol vin g
sk il ls in a cha l len gin g
sit uat io n.

Sou r c e: De p a rt men t o f Ed u c at io n. 2 0 02

“Sex and HIV education programmes that are based
on a written curriculum and that are implemented
among groups of youth in schools, clinics, or other
community settings are a promising type of
intervention to reduce adolescent sexual risk
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Laris and Rolleri, 2006:1).

Research on Reproductive Healt h and HIV education pr ogrammes
(USAI D, 2007) indicate that a written curriculum based appr oach does
increase

knowledge

attitudes,

enhance

about
sexual

HIV/AI DS,

change

decision-m aking

of

skills,

young
and

peoples’

change

of

behaviours to prevent HIV inf ection and unplanned pregnancy among
secondar y school youth. The advant age of the written curriculum based
Reproduct ive Healt h and HIV educat ion programmes is that learners
are tested f or the awarding of marks. This cause s learners to take the
programmes more seriously.

In order to establish how the content of the subject Lif e Orientation
can contr ibute to HIV/AIDS educat ion programmes, one needs to
investigate its background.

3.3. BACKGROUND TO THE SUBJECT LIFE ORIENTATION

“… Life Orientation is a new subject in the Grade 1012 South African school curriculum, it draws on the
core of the non-examinable subjects previously
known as Religious or Bible Education, Civic
Education,

Health Education,

Family

Guidance,

Vocational Guidance and Physical Education in
Report 550. It is also an interdisciplinary subject in
that it integrates knowledge, values, skills and
processes embedded in various disciplines such as
Sociology, Psychology, Political Science and Human
Movement Science” (Department of Educat ion,
2008: 7).

The subject Lif e Orientat ion evolved from a number of subjects,
disciplines and deliberations. It draws its knowledge areas f rom the
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subject Lif e Orientat ion, these subjects addressed a number of issues
including

sexual

educat ion

f or

young

people,

f ocusing

more

on

moralit y; establishing a sense of identit y, sense of responsibilit y f or
health as well as self -management. However these knowledge areas
were compr omised as it depended on individual schools and the
availabilit y of a willing teacher to of f er these subjects. W here they
were of f ered the acquired knowledge of learners was never tested.

This situat ion makes it imperat ive to br ief ly analyse and discuss these
previously non-examinable subjects. One should also note that f or the
purpose of this study only those non- examinable subjects that are
relevant to this research will be discussed. Another reason f or looking
at the subjects whose components f ormed the subject Lif e Orientat ion
is the f act that it is new in South Af rica and not much academ ic
research has been done on it. This leaves one with minimal literatur e
on the subject Lif e Orientation to explor e. It is f or these reasons that
some of the subjects that gave birth to the subject Lif e Orientation are
brief ly discussed in this research. These subjects were: Religious or
Biblical Education, Civic Educat ion, Healt h Education and Guidance.

3.3.1. Religious or biblical education

Although Religious Education, was meant to provide solut ions to
ever yday problems that people f ace, according to the pref ace of
Morgan and van W yk (1986), its main purpose was to deepen the
biblical knowledge of learners. It did allow learners to discuss var ious
topics and exchange opinions, but with the emphasis that the Bible
remains the f inal word of author it y. Religious education only f avour ed
Christianit y and discriminated against other religions, both in theor y
and pract ice. It did not recognize neither appreciated a var iet y of other
social teachings. According to De W et, Nel, and De W et (1991:6- 8)
Religious
educat ion

studies/educat ion
as

well

as

dealt

personal

with

social

development,

development.

However ,

moral
sexual

educat ion f or young people f ocused m ore on mor alit y and less on
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marriage is sinf ul, that condoms cannot be trusted because sperm and
the HIV virus can pass through the latex condoms and also that they
should abstain f rom sexual pract ice until marriage (AVERT, 2009).
One can conclude t hat religious education did f ocus on some of the
issues addressed by the subject Lif e Orientation but only f rom a
biblical perspect ive. It highlighted the Bible as the only solut ion to
social challenges.

3.3.2. Civic education

Jennings (2003) quotes Hargreaves and Earl (1990) who suggest that
adolescents need to:

“Adjust to some profound changes: physical, social,
emotional

and

intellectual;

grow

towards

independence (while still needing security in many
personal relationship); gain experience in decisionmaking and take responsibility for these decisions;
develop
achieving

a

positive
success

self

confidence

through

in

significant

events;

progressively develop a sense of “ Who I am?” and
of personal and social values which become part of
that person’s life; establish their sexual identity;
experience social acceptance, and gain affection
and support among peers of the same and opposite
sex…” (Jennings 2003: 102).

Just like the subject Lif e Orientation in the Nat ional Curriculum
Statement, civic education pr ogrammes played a signif icant role t o
enable young people to establish a sense of ident it y. Civic educat ion
programmes present ed young people with an opportunit y to develop
decision-making skills. Such skills were developed through projects or
classroom discussions and by r elying on lear ners’ curiosit y.
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3.3.3 Health education

Health education was aimed at developing in young people a sense of
responsibilit y f or health conditions f or themselves as individuals and
as members of f amilies and communities. In the case of communicable
disease control, health education commonly includes an appraisal of
what is known by a populat ion about a disease, an assessment of
habits and attitudes of the people as they relate to spread and
f requency of the disease, and the presentation of specif ic means to
deal with such diseases. Health education does not only t each
prevent ion and basic healt h knowledge but also helps to change
ever yday habits of young peo ple with unhealthy lif estyles. This change
does not only af f ect the immediate recipients of health education but
also

f uture generations

will

benef it

from

improved

and

properly

cult ivated ideas about health that will eventually be est ablished with
widely spread health educat ion. Besides physical health pr event ion,
health education can also pr ovide more help to people to deal in a
healthy way with situations of extreme str ess caused by being aff ected
by diseases such as HIV/AIDS (W ikipedia, 2009).

3.3.4 Guidance

“Guidance, vocational guidance and guidance and
counselling were used interchangeably for the concept
of school guidance in South Africa. …the separate
education departments with their

distinct

syllabi,

differing implementation dates and the influence of
ancillary and support services, together with the
obfuscation of the term ‘guidance’, led to a range of
practices, understandings and levels of delivery. In line
with global trends, guidance in South Africa was
marginalized as a non-examination subject and had low
status at schools, even though there was a universal
urgent need for this subject” (Rooth, 2005: 69).
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examined. This indicates that there was no way of knowing that
lear ners could apply skills lear nt in the subject. It also led t o it being
neglected and in some cases completely excluded f rom the school
curriculum. Guidance dealt with concepts such as self -management
which literally meant self -control. Byr ne (1977:271) maintains that
guidance is concerned with a person’s qualit y of living and is thus
designed

to

assist

individuals

to

maximize

that

qualit y

through

development of skills f or good decision- making. This is in line with the
assessment standar d of learning outcome one (1) of the subject Lif e
Orientation which maintains that learner s will be able to:

“Apply various strategies to enhance self-awareness
and

self-esteem,

while

acknowledging

and

respecting the uniqueness of self and others.
Concepts: self-awareness, self-esteem, personal
strengths

and

strategies,

weaknesses,

respect

for

self

self-development
and

others”

(Department of Education 2008: 27).

According to the int erim core syllabus f or Guidance grades 1- 10, like
the subject Lif e Orientation, Guidance had to deal with diver se issues
such as sexualit y education ( Department of Educat ion, 1995). Just like
its successor (the subject

Lif e Orientation)

it support ed holist ic

development of learners and equipping them with skills to address
social problems such as AIDS. It also addressed issues per taining to
unwanted pregnancy, STIs, sexual abuse, sexual or ientation and
coping skills to deal with such issues.

Nevertheless, Mbokazi (1999:

10-11) warns that f or the subject Lif e Orientat ion to be ef f ective and
eff icient ly

of f ered,

the

problems

t hat

School

Guidance

has

encountered in the past, that is, being rejected by both teachers and
students due to it being prescriptive and largely not relevant to the
needs and experiences of the learners (Department of Education, n.
d.) will have to be considered and attended to.
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3.3.5 Conclusion

This sect ion investigated the previously non-examinable subj ects f rom
which the subject Lif e Orientation evolved to establish their eff icacy in
the manner they addressed social challenges pertinent to secondar y
school lear ners. It was evident that, lik e the subject Lif e Orientat ion,
these

subjects

addressed

a

number

of

issues

including

sexual

educat ion of young people. Establishing a sense of identit y, sense of
responsibilit y f or health, moralit y, as well as self -management were
among their f ocus areas. However t hese knowledge areas wer e
compromised as it depended on individual schools and availabilit y of a
willing teacher to of f er these subjects. W here they were of f ered the
acquired knowledge of learners was never tested as they were nonexaminable subjects.

3.4. THE SCOPE OF THE SUBJECT LIFE ORIENTATION

The introduction of

the subject Lif e Orientation in the National

Curriculum Statement was intended to guide and pr epare learners f or
lif e and its social challenges. Lif e Orientation equips lear ners with
skills to understand social, environmental and reproduct ive health
issues in order to deal eff ectively with adolescent pressures that
contribute to risky behaviour that may lead to teenage pregnancy,
sexual

transmitted

inf ections

and

HIV/AIDS.

The

subject

Lif e

Orientation in grades 8-12 has learning outcomes that address social
issues f acing young people ever y day. These learning outcomes are
health promotion, social development, personal de velopment, personal
well-being and citizenship educat ion (See Tables 3. 1 and 3. 2).

3.4.1. Health promotion

Health Promot ion Learning Outcome suggests that many social and
personal problems are associat ed with lif estyle choices and high-risk
behaviours. It f urther comments that sound health pract ices, and an
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improve

the

quality

of

lif e

and

well-being

of

learners.

The

subject/learning area Lif e Orientat ion addresses issues relat ing to
nutrit ion, saf ety, violence, abuse and diseases such as HIV/ AIDS and
STIs (Department of Education, 2002: 5).

3.4.2. Social development

In the lear ning area/ subject Lif e Orientat ion young people learn about
issues such as violations of human rig hts, such as child and women
abuse which at time leads to HIV transmission, as a social problem
and

skills

to

counter

such

behaviour .

In

a

transf orming

and

democrat ic societ y like South Af rica, personal development needs to
be placed in a social context so as to encour age the acceptance of
diversit y and commit ment to democratic values. Discrim inat ion on the
basis of race, HI V st atus and gender remains a challenge for learners
in the schools. To address these issues, the subject Lif e Orientat ion
deals with human rights as contained in t he South Af rican constitut ion,
social

relat ionships

and

diverse

belief s,

cultures

and

religions

(Department of Education, 2002: 6).

3.4.3. Personal development

Through the learning area/subject Lif e Orientat ion learners acquire lif e
skills to achieve and extend personal potential to respond eff ectively
to challenges they encount er. They lear n appropriate ways t o init iate,
sustain and end relationships (Department of Education, 2002: 37).

3.4.4. Personal w ell-being

The content of the subject Lif e Orientation enables lear ners to engage
eff ectively in inter personal relat ionships, communit y lif e and societ y.
Personal and social problems associat ed with lif estyle choices persist
in secondar y schools. The learning outcome Personal W ell-being
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skills in general. It deals with the realit ies of peer pressur e, f actors
inf luencing qualit y of lif e, and the dynamics of relat ionships. This
lear ning outcome addresses

issues r elated to the prevention of

substance abuse, diseases of lif estyle, sexualit y, teenage pregnancy,
sexually-transm itted inf ections including HIV/AIDS, and the promotion
of personal, communit y, and envir onmental health (Department of
Education, 2003a: 11).

3.4.5. Citizenship education

According to this Learning outcome the subject Lif e Orientat ion
teaches learners to I dentif y and part icipate in communit y ser vices t hat
address

contempor ary

social

or

environmental

issues

such

as

HIV/AIDS, indicat ing how it harms certain sectors of societ y more than
others (Department of Education, 2008: 28). Teachers and subject
advisors indicated that there is hope that exposure t o diverse religions
that

f oster

peaceful

co-exist ence

in

a

multi-religious

societ y

(Department of Education, 2005) will help young people learn to live
positively wit h people inf ected with HI V without stigmatization.
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Standards that link with HIV education)

L if e O rien t atio n

L ea rn in g Ou t co m e1
Pe r so n al w ell- b ein g :
T he lear ner i s a ble to
ach ie ve and m a int ai n
per s ona l we ll- bei ng.

Gr ad e 10 A sse ssm en t
St an d a rd s
We kn o w t h i s wh en th e
lea rn e r:
• Ap pl y v ar i ou s s tr a teg ie s
to e nha nc e s el fawar ene ss an d se lf est eem , w hi le
ack no wl edg ing an d
r esp ect in g t he un iqu ene ss
of sel f a nd oth er s .
• Ex pl ain d iff er en t lif e
r ole s, and h ow th ey
cha nge an d a ffe ct
r ela tio ns hi ps.
• Ex pl ain c han ge s
ass oc iat ed w ith gr o w ing
tow ar d s a dul th ood an d
des cr i be va lue s and
str a teg ie s t o m ake
r esp ons ib le de ci si ons
r egar din g sex ua lit y and
lif es ty le cho ic es i n or der
to o pt im i se per son al
pote nt ial .
• De scr ibe th e con cep ts
‘po wer ’ a nd ‘p ow er
r ela tio ns ’ and th eir ef fec t
on r e la tio ns hi ps bet we en
and am o ng gen der s.
We kn o w t h i s wh en th e
lea rn e r :
• Ex pl ain th e va lue of
div er s it y, and d is cus s
con tem p or ar y
con tr ib ut ion s of
ind iv idu al s a nd gr o ups i n
addr e ss in g d is cr i m i nat ion
and vi ol ati on s o f h uma n
r igh ts.

and

Assessment

Gr ad e 11 As ses sm en t
Gr ad e 12 A sse ssm en t
Stan d a rd s
Stan d a rd s
We kn o w th is wh en t h e We k n o w th is wh en t h e
lea rn e r:
lea rn e r :
• Ex pl ain th at
• Di sc us s t he imp orta nc e o f
rela tio ns hi ps ca n i nf lue nc e
ini ti ati ng, bu il di ng and
and are in fl uen ced b y o wn
sus ta ini ng po sit i ve
we ll- b ei ng.
rela tio ns hi ps w ith fa mi ly a nd
peer s, as we l l a s in t he
• Ex pl ore ch ara cter is ti cs
wor kpl ac e a nd the bro ade r
of a he al thy an d b al an ced
soc ia l con tex t.
lif es ty le, fa cto rs
inf lue nc ing re spo ns ib le
• Inv est ig ate th e h uma n a nd
cho ic es and be ha vi our in
env iron men ta l f act ors th at
the prom ot ion of he alt h,
cau se il l hea lth , ac cid ent s ,
and the im pa ct of un s af e
cri ses a nd di sas ter s, and
prac ti ce s o n s el f a nd
exp lore ap pro pri ate w ay s t o
other s.
dea l wit h t hem .
• An al yse g end er ro le s
• Inv est ig ate ho w une qua l
and the ir eff ec ts on se lf,
pow er r ela ti ons be tw een t he
fami ly a nd so cie ty .
sex es are c ons tru cte d a nd ho w
the y i nf lue nce he al th and we ll bei ng, an d a ppl y thi s
under st and in g t o work , cu l tura l
and so ci al co nte xt s.

L ea rn in g Ou t co m e 2
We kn o w th i s wh en th e
We kn o w th i s wh en t h e
Cit i zen sh ip
lea rn e r :
lea rn e r :
ed u cat io n :
• Par ti ci pat e i n a
•
Eva lu ate o wn po sit io ns
T he lear ner i s a ble to
comm un ity s erv ic e t hat
tak en wh en dea li ng wi th
dem o nst rat e a n
addre ss es a co ntem por ary
dis cri mi nat ion an d huma n
under st and in g a nd
soc ia l o r e nv iron men tal
righ ts vi ol at ion s, ta kin g in to
appre ci at ion of th e
is sue , i nd ica ti ng ho w it ca n
acc oun t t he B il l of Ri ght s.
val ue s a nd r ig hts th at
harm cer tai n se ctor s of
under pi n t he
soc ie ty m ore th an ot hers
Con st itu ti on in ord er
(e.g. H I V/ AI D S,
to pr ac ti ce
env iron men ta l
r esp ons ib le
degra dat io n).
cit iz en shi p, and t o
enha nc e s oc ia l j us ti ce
and su sta in abl e li vi ng.
Sou r c e: Po t en z a an d W al le r , ( 2 00 6: 1 3)

There is a signif icant amount of knowledge, skills and applicat ion of
qualit y teaching of Lif e Skills and HI V/AI DS that is integrated into the
subject Lif e Orientation which, according to the prelim inary study,
translat e into posit ive response f rom lear ners in the secondar y schools
of KwaZulu-Natal. The Lif e Orientation educator in Vr yheid Distr ict
reported to the researcher that her school achieved a hundr ed percent
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programmes inf used in the subject Lif e Orientat ion and a support
received f rom the subject advisor in the distr ict. This indicates that:

“It is within the ambit of Life Orientation to strengthen
the protective factors that can equip learners with the
skills to make informed and responsible decisions,
reduce their risk behaviour” (Rooth, 2005:9).

The f act that it is within the scope of the subject Lif e Orientation to
teach

decision-making

skills,

necessit ates

vigorous

and

relevant

training and support on Lif e Orientat ion teachers and subject advisors
to

f acilit ate

an

eff ective

HIV/AI DS

educat ion

programme

in

the

Province of KwaZulu-Natal. Capacitating both educators and subject
advisors will enable them to understand their roles in utilizing the
subject Lif e Orientation to drive HIV education programmes.

This can be viewed as an indication t hat in order to drive HIV/ AIDS
educat ion through t he subject Lif e Orientation there are relevant role
players who ar e a prerequisite. Those are the subject advisors, Lif e
Orientation educat ors and the Department of Education. It is deduced
that, in order f or teachers to make an eff ective contribution to drive
HIV educat ion through the subject Lif e Orientat ion they need to ask the
f ollowing questions:

•

How can the teaching of the subject Lif e Orientation in the
schools help to empower learners with necessar y knowledge,
skills and values?

•

How can t he subject Lif e Orientat ion change the m indset of
those inf ected and aff ected by HIV/ AIDS?

•

How will the communit ies of the Province of KwaZulu- Nat al
benef it f rom the subject Lif e Orientat ion?

•

How can the content of the subject Lif e Orientat ion help
reduce the spread of HIV/AIDS in KwaZulu-Natal?
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3.5. ROLE PLAYERS IN THE SUBJECT LIFE ORIENTATION
HIV/AIDS PROGRAMMES IN THE SCHOOLS

The KwaZulu-Nat al Department of Education is structur ed so that at
each level of curriculum implementat ion there is an of f icial placed f or
that pur pose. In t he classroom curriculum implementation is t he
responsibilit y of the teacher, the cluster coordinator in the cl uster and
the subject advisor at the district level. A peer educat ion programme
was also introduced to train some Lif e Orientation lear ners to convey
HIV/AIDS inf ormation to other learners.

3.5.1. The role of Life Orientation subject advisors

The Department of Education developed policies and programmes to
impart the requisite skills to teacher s so that they may f eel conf ident
to teach about HIV/AIDS and issues of sexualit y. However these
policies and pr ogrammes may not yield desir ed results if teachers ar e
not trained on how t o implement them. It is the prof essional dut y of the
subject advisor to tr ain and support teachers on curr iculum matters. In
KwaZulu-Natal in par ticular a subject advisor:

•

Conducts

regular

school

visits

to

monitor

curr iculum

implementat ion,
•

Facilitates correct interpretation of curriculum policies,

•

Organizes and conduct workshops on curriculum policies,

•

Facilitates

and

support

the

f unctioning

of

the

subject

teachers,
•

Assists teachers in selection of relevant t ext books,

•

Manages the implementation of the subject in a distr ict et c
(KZN Department of Education, 2008: 14) .
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3.5.2. The role of Life Orientation educators

“Teachers are often the main adults other than family
members with whom young people interact on a
daily basis. In an era of HIV/AIDS, teachers play an
even more critical role of being a source of accurate
information and a person with whom young people
can raise sensitive and complicated issues about
sexuality” (James-Traore et al., 2004: 3).

HIV/AIDS is a health-related issue on which health workers have more
prof essional knowledge but they do not have necessar y tr aining to
transmit

knowledge

to

young

people

as

educators

do .

Unlike

educat ors, health workers also do not spend much time wit h learners
which makes it dif f icult f or lear ners to conf ide their sensitive issues.
This

indicates

that

teachers

need

to

become

more

diligent

in

discussing HIV/AI DS in the context of human development, sexualit y,
and pregnancy prevention. Teachers also need t o know how to protect
their own health and the importance of not putt ing any of their
students at risk through their own behaviour such as having sexual
relat ionship with students (Department of Health, 2000: 8).

The subject Lif e Orientation is the key subject to address the social
challenges that f ace the youth of South Af rica such as HI V/AIDS. It
was developed to enable learners to sur vive in the world that is f ull of
challenges. However the vision of the subject Lif e Orient ation can
never be realized without the expert support of educators. The role of
educat ors in making the subject Lif e Orientation an ef f ective vehicle to
drive HIV/ AIDS programmes includes

an abilit y t o develop work

schedule and appropriate lesson plans. Besides planning lessons, the
subject Lif e Orientation teach er needs to have other qualities such as:

•

A calling to become a counsellor;

•

A love for learners;

•

An interest and concern for lear ners;
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Friendliness towards learners;

•

Reasonable conduct;

•

Level headed conduct;

•

Humility towards learners;

•

Openness and a sense of humour (T lhabane,
2004: 54).

However, according to Root h, (2005: 270-271) educators m ay not be
able to play their role of using the subject Lif e Orientation as a vehicle
to drive HI V/AIDS programme if they teach according to their values
rather than what the curr iculum dictates. Rooth maintains that some
educat ors avoid teaching sexualit y education because it is against
their tradition. If they avoid teaching sex educat ion, they cannot teach
HIV/AIDS ef f ectively,

“Neither can they equip their learners with the
necessary information to make responsible lifestyle
decisions” (Rooth, 2005: 270).

The personal values of educators do apparent ly af f ect teaching of the
subject Lif e Orientation, particular ly where the subject Lif e Orientat ion
educat ors see themselves as more responsible t o teach values and
morals than the cont ent of the subject.

W hat educators need to know is that HIV is acquir ed f rom another
person who is inf ected with it. The physical contact that t wo people
have, except f or rape cases, begins with a simple relationship.
Theref ore HIV/AIDS educat ion requires the subject Lif e Orientat ion
educat ors to be willing to address sexualit y if they want to positively
contribute to the f ight against the spread of HIV/AIDS.
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3.6. BENEFITS OF INTRODUCING THE SUBJECT LIFE
ORIENTATION

“The introduction of Life Orientation at school is a vital
tool that empowers learners as they face the many
obstacles of life. The fighting of HIV/AIDS will be no
exception, if learners are adequately empowered with
skills of life. The learners will be able to take the skills
they acquire in Life Orientation to their communities
and villages where many of the people cannot read
and write” ( Morena, 2004: 8).

Literatur e consulted ( Morena, 2004: 2) indicates that of all the learning
areas/subjects, it is through the subject Lif e Orientation that learners
can be best empowered. It is seen as a hope wit h which most of the
problems that f ace the youth, including HIV, can be addressed. The
subject Lif e Orientation is the means to spread inf ormation about
HIV/AIDS to learner s in a comf ortable environment and in a way which
is appropriate to their age. The f ollowing are other benef its attributed
to the introduct ion of the subject Lif e Orientation in the National
Curriculum Statement:

•

According to Rooth (2005: 281) evidence of successes in the
subject Lif e Orientat ion of f set the problems encountered as t he
f indings convey that Lif e Orientation educators and learners
recognise the worth and need f or it. Rooth (2005: 281) f ound
that

learners’

pr ef erred

topics,

such

as

self -concept

enhancement, HIV/ AIDS, careers and human rights, indicate that
the subject Lif e Orientation is relevant to their needs, as these
issues, among other s, are addressed in depth in the curr iculum.

•

The subject Lif e Orientation enables learners to make inf ormed,
morally responsible and account able decisions about their health
and the environment (Department of Education, 2000: 4).
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Van Niekerk, (1991: 80), maintains that in the absence of a cure,
educat ion is the only d ef ence we have t o f ight HIV and schools
can make an important contr ibut ion towards the prevent ion of
HIV/AIDS since alm ost ever y young per son attends school. This
gives education a great opportunit y to discuss HIV, and help
young people to pr otect themselves f rom becoming inf ected,
getting sick and dying.

•

Rooth (2005: 62) states that the subject Lif e Orientat ion enables
lear ners to promot e their and others’ health, develop t heir
potent ial, equip themselves with lif e skills, and be inf ormed
decision makers who are goal-directed and willingly interact in
the communit y f or the benef it of all.

The subject Lif e Orientation has the potent ial within the school
curriculum to play a role in the f ight against HIV/AI DS if all t he
relevant

stakeholders,

that

is

learne rs,

parents,

teachers

and

communit ies at lar ge can join hands to address the f rustrations
brought about by this disease. Together they can strive to establish
how the content of the subject Lif e Orientation might help r educe the
spread

of

HIV/AIDS

in

t he

secondary

schools

and

surrounding

communit ies. W ork together on how Lif e Orientation could change the
attitude of those inf ected and aff ected by HIV/AIDS ( Morena, 2004: 3).
If the subject Lif e Orientat ion is well presented in the schools it could
ult imately benef it the communit ies outside the school.

3.7. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

This chapter discussed the previously non-examinable subjects f rom
which t he subject Lif e Orient ation evolved to establish how they
addressed social challenges that secondar y school lear ners were
f acing. Although the research f ound that these subjects addressed a
number

of

issues

including

sexual

education

of

young

people,

establishing sense of identit y, a sense of responsibilit y f or health,
moralit y, as well as self -management, not all schools off ered them.
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acquired knowledge of learners was never tested as they were nonexaminable subjects.

The

scope

of

the

subject

Lif e

Orientation

was

also

discussed.

Particularly, lear ning outcomes that have a bearing to this research
such as health promotion, social development, personal development,
personal well- being and citizenship education were br ief ly analysed.

The role players in the implementat ion of the subject Lif e Orientat ion
were discussed to see what kind of support they need in or der to make
the subject Lif e Orientation a success in delivering HIV education in
KwaZulu-Natal secondar y schools. The role of both subject advisors
and educators was explained.

Finally, the research also attempt ed to investigate the benef it s of
introducing the subject Lif e Orientation as a means to dr ive HIV
educat ion within the curriculum.

Chapt er Four will int roduce the research design and methodology.
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CHAPTER FOUR

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY

4.1 INTRODUCTION

In this chapter the research methods used, the approach of the
research process, the data collect ion t echniques, methods to analyse
data and limitat ions of the research are discussed.

Aims and object ives of this research (paragraph 1.6) wer e developed
to guide the investigation of the r ole of the subject Lif e Orientation as
a means to assist teachers to equip secondar y school learners in the
Province of KwaZulu-Natal to be more aware of and deal eff ectively
with the challenges of HIV/AIDS. The research seeks to explore the
ext ent to which educators are aware and able to use the subject to
help

learners

deal

wit h

HI V/AIDS

r elated

challenges.

It

also

investigated benef its of introducing the subject Lif e Orient ation int o
the new National Curriculum Statement . These aims and objectives
guided the structure of the research tools. Research tools took the
f orm of questionnaires, researcher’s obser vat ions, struct ured and
unstructured int er views and f ocus group interviews.

“An attempt was made to view the subject Life
Orientation as experienced from the participants’
viewpoint to try to understand their actions and
decisions from their own positions” (Rooth, 2005:
141).

In view of the above quote, data f or the research was dr awn f rom
educat ors who teach the subject Lif e Orientation in the Province of
KwaZulu-Natal, as well as Lif e Orient ation advisors over the period of
two and a half years. The research aimed at establishing whether

- 70 teachers were awar e of the impact the subj ect Lif e Orientat ion has or
can

have

in

a

f ight

against

HIV/AI DS.

The

research

problem

(paragraph 1.5) inf luenced the resear ch approach used.

4.2. RESEARCH APPROACH

The researcher realized that an invest igative study needed more than
one approach of inve stigation. Af ter preliminar y invest igation and a
rigorous lit erature study, a multi-method appr oach of qualitative and
quantitative methods, that is, quest ionnair es, f ocus group inter views
and

obser vat ions

were

used

in

this

thesis.

To

advance

the

understanding of the human response to social pr oblems, Babbie and
Mouton

(2001:275)

recommend

that

a

combination

of

research

methods adds richness to educational research. Triangulat ion of all
these methods was used in order to establish how t eaching of the
subject Lif e Orientation could be reviewed to manage HIV/AIDS
situat ion in the secondar y schools.

4.2.1. Triangulation
According to Gray (2004:282), triangulation means using diff erent dat a
collect ion methods in one research, f or example, t he combinat ion of
qualitat ive and qualit ative research. This helps the researcher to
determine whet her the data is indicat ive of what it appears to be
indicating.

Literatur e (Carley, 1981:174) in social sciences agrees that a data
collect ion method used alone may not produce r eliable and valid
results;

methods

best

generate

good

results

when

used

in

combination.

Triangulat ion is seen as one of the best ways to build up validit y and
reliabilit y of research f indings (Babbie and Mouton, 2001:275). A
combination of research methods and r esearchers in the same study
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def iciencies that arise f rom using only one method or researcher
(Babbie and Mouton, 2001:274).

Through

the

use

of

obser vat ions

and

inter views,

researcher

can

several

ar rive

at

techniques
or

more

acceptable

such
than

and

as

questionnair es,

one

researcher,

reliable

a

conclusions.

LeCom pte and Preissle, (1993: 158) maintain that:

“The complexity and variability of human life in its
natural habitat mandates that those who study it must
collect rich and diverse data on whatever they study”.

Mouton (1996: 156) argues that the r esearch method used in most
cases does aff ect the results; theref ore a combinat ion of methods
promotes validit y and reliabilit y of the results of resear ch. The f act
that participants in the qualitative method give dif f erent interpretations
of the same aspect necessitates triangulation so that the f indings can
be corroborated by comparing data produced by dif f erent methods to
enhance validit y of findings ( Chr istiaans, 2006: 98). Further, a single
approach may not succeed in dealing with human beings in their f ull
complexit y. It is f or these reasons that Schulze ( 2003: 12) believes
that using bot h qualitative and quantitat ive methods can enhance t he
grasp of the breadth, depth and richness of human lif e.

On the other hand, Fielding and Fielding (1986:31) raise a concern
that using multiple methods does not ensure validit y but it may
increase the possibilit y of errors. However, in this research, diff erent
methods were used to complement one another.

In this research using qualitat ive dat a combined wit h obser vation and
insights added a signif icant element to t he initial quant itative dat a and
lit erature review.
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4.2.2 Preliminar y investigation

The purpose of the pilot study is to examine the f easibilit y and
eff ectiveness of the intended invest igation (De Vos, 1998: 182).

Bef ore commencem ent of this study, a preliminar y invest igation was
carried out to develop the research proposal and instruments to be
utilized to evaluate the impact of the subject Lif e Orientat ion on sex
and sexuality education as a means to combat HIV/AI DS in the
KwaZulu-Natal secondar y schools.

The pilot study was conducted amongst all t welve districts of KwaZuluNatal, but in a small scale. The Lif e Orientation educators were
selected r andomly f rom all the t welve distr icts of KwaZulu -Natal. A
pilot study took the f orm of f ocus group inter views, obser vation and a
set of open ended questions. One of the questions was:

How do you think learning outcome 1: personal well- being, will
help in making grade 10-12 learners more aware and deal with
HIV/AIDS in KwaZulu-Natal?

The same question was repeated wit h learning outcomes t wo, three,
and f our of the National Curriculum Statement: Lif e Orientation Grade
10-12.

4.2.3 Literature review

Literatur e study is like opening a live and cr it ical conversation with
other speakers about a given topic (Henning et al., 2004:27). In this
research, the liter ature study took the f orm of librar y books, scientif ic
articles, curr iculum policy documents such as Lif e Orient ation and
HIV/AIDS f rom Government as well as online sources. The literature
review was used to contextualise the study to argue the subj ect of the
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relat ion to the available literatur e (Henning et al., 2004:27). It was
through the literatur e study that the r esearcher gained a m ore solid
understanding of the research topic and recent knowledge of issues
related to the research topic ( McMillan and Schumacher, 1993: 137).

Literatur e and curriculum policy documents relevant to this research
were consulted and analysed with the purpose of explor ing the subject
Lif e Orientation and HIV/AIDS. Diff erent def initions ascribed to the
subject Lif e Orientat ion wer e reviewed and discussed. I n chapter three
a brief exam inat ion of the f our learning outcomes f or Lif e Orientat ion
in Grades 8-12 were reviewed. Concepts relevant to this study such as
abstinence, contraceptives part icular ly condom use, adolescence, drug
abuse, comprehensive sex education, sexualit y, sexual relationships
and sexual transm itted inf ections were also investigated. The lit erature
study provided the base f or the quant itative method in t he f orm of a
questionnaire.

4.2.4 Quantitative approach

“Quantitative research is a means for testing
objective theories by examining the relationship
among the variables. These variables, in turn, can
be measured, typically on instruments so that
numbered data can be analysed.” (Cr eswell,
2004:4).

Quantitat ive

resear ch

assists

the

researcher

with

the

statistical

summarised inf ormation r egarding respondents’ understanding and
percept ions of the research problem ( McMillan and Schumacher, 1993:
41).

The responses

to the questions

are predetermined by the

instrument rather than by t he respondent’s own expr ession. Data is
analysed using known set procedures or programmes. The meaning is
derived

f rom

the

statistical

Schumacher, 1993: 41).

procedur e

employed

( McMillan

and

- 74 In this study the quantitative research m ethod provided the researcher
with the level of understanding his respondents have on the research
problem to the extent that necessar y adjustments in questioning were
made f or the qualitat ive approach which was lat er used.

In this research three types of techniques to collect data quantitatively
were used. They ar e: structured obser vation, standardised interviews
and questionnair es (McMillan and Schum acher, 1993:42).

a. Structured observation

During

structured

phenomenon

and

obser vat ion
r ecords

the

a

researcher

results

of

his

or

observes
her

some

obser vat ion

( McMillan and Schumacher, 1993:42- 3). As he or she is observing, the
researcher has a predetermined specif ic behaviour that is anticipated
f or recording and reporting against.

b. Standardised interview s

Standardised
inter viewer

inter views

and

the

involve

respondent.

direct
The

interact ion
int er viewer

bet ween
has

a

the

set

of

standardised structured questions t hat were prepar ed in advance. To
respond the inter viewee will have to choose f rom the predetermined
alternative answers ( McMillan and Schum acher, 1993:43).

c. Questionnaires

Questionnaires

employ

dif f erent

instruments

designed to

elicit

a

response to wr itten questions ( McMillan and Schumacher, 1993:43).
The researcher designs structured questions and answer s t o select
f rom. The subject will have to respond by choosing an answer f rom the
given list.
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the statist ical evidence that the level of understanding of the role the
subject Lif e Orientation can have t o combat HI V/AIDS in KwaZuluNatal secondar y schools varies f rom one person to another.

The questionnaires were used as the core method of investigation
because a quest ionnair e is a pr actical tool to collect inf ormation that
can be quantif ied (Rooth, 2005: 156) . The questions sought to
establish educat ors’ understanding and perceptions of both the subject
Lif e Orientation and HIV/AIDS.

Analysis

of

the

questionnaire

provided

the

researcher

with

the

statistical data as to the number of educat ors who display som e
understanding f or both the subject Lif e Orientation and HI V/AIDS as
subjects as well as the extent t o which the subject Lif e Orientation
impacts to awareness or HIV/ AIDS education in the secondar y schools.
The results also revealed t hat some of the Lif e Orient ation educat ors
were not that knowledgeable about HIV/AIDS and how it impacts on
HIV/AIDS related awareness campaigns.

The results of the questionnaire were then used as b asis to develop
questions f or the qualitative approach.

4.2.4.1. Reasons for using the questionnaires

According to Evalued (2006) the main advantages of questionnair es
are as f ollows:

•

Questionnaires

offer

an

objective

means

of

collect ing

inf ormation about people's knowledge, belief s, attitudes, and
behaviour.
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They

can

be

respondents

used

may

f eel

f or

sensit ive

t opics

uncomf ortable

to

about
speak

which
to

an

inter viewer.
•

A large sample of the given populat ion can be contact ed at
relat ively low cost.

•

Respondents have t ime to think about their answers, as they
are not usually required to reply immediately.

•

They assist t o est ablish respondents’ understanding of the
research topic and serve as basis for f urther research
methods.

•

The f ormat is f amiliar to most respondents.

•

They are simple to administer.

•

Inf ormation is collect ed in a standardised way.

•

And are usually straightf orward to analyse.

4.2.4.2. Limitations of questionnaires

Evalued (2006) nam es the f ollowing disadvantages of questionnaires:

•

An instrument developed in a dif f erent time, countr y, or
cultural context may not be a valid measure in the group you
are studying.

•

If you omit a question, you cannot usually go back to
respondents, especially if they are anonymous.

•

It is sometimes dif f icult to obtain a suff icient number of
responses, especially f rom postal quest ionnaires.
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Respondents may ig nore certain quest ions.

•

Questionnaires may appear impersonal.

•

Questions may be incorrectly completed.

•

They are not suitable to investigate long, complex issues.

•

Respondents may misunderstand questions because of poor
design and ambiguous language.

•

They require f ollow-up research to investigate issues in
greater

depth

and

identif y

ways

to

solve

problem s

highlighted.

4.2.5. Qualitative approach

“Qualitative research has an interpretive character,
aimed at discovering the meaning events have for the
individuals

who

experience

them

and

the

interpretations of those meanings by the researcher”
(Hoepf l, 1997:4).

In the light of the above quote, this study also requir ed an int er view
with educators who t each t he subject Lif e Orientat ion, subject advisors
and lif e skills specialists to shar e their experiences in their f ields of
work about the link bet ween Lif e Orientat ion/lif e skills program mes and
HIV/AIDS. This research invest igated teachers’ and subject advisors’
view of the impact of the subject Lif e Orientation on the spread of
HIV/AIDS among the secondar y school learners in KwaZulu-Natal.
Theref ore, a qualitat ive approach becam e relevant in that it f ocuses on
how people perceive, interpret and report on a certain event from their
own viewpoint (Burns, 2000: 11). The subject Lif e Orientation is new in
South Af rica as a result not much literat ure has been published. This
compelled the researcher to mostly depend on subj ect specialists f or
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situat ion about which little is yet known ( Strauss and Corbin, 1998:11)

Rooth (2005: 141) quotes Babbie and Mouton (2001) who ar gue that
qualitat ive research dif f ers from quantitative research according to the
f ollowing core characterist ics:

•

Research is conduct ed in the natural sett ing of social actors.

•

The f ocus is on process rather than outcome.

•

The participant’s per spective is emphasized.

•

The primar y aim is in-depth descriptions and understanding
of actions and event s.

•

The main concern is to understand social act ion in terms of
its specif ic context rather than attempting to generalize to
some theoret ical postulat ion.

•

The research pr ocess is of ten induct ive in its approach,
result ing in the generation of new hypotheses and theor ies.

•

The qualitative researcher is seen as the ‘main instrument’ in
the research process.

This study was characterized by these above f eatures in that :
•

The research was conduct ed in a nat ural setting/environm ent
(Garbers, 1996: 288): the schools were situated in the
Province of KwaZulu-Natal: f or example, Obonjeni, Othukela,
Ugu, Umzinyat hi and Sisonke Distr icts (rural), Vr yheid and
Amajuba Distr icts (farms) and Pinetown and Umgungundlovu
Distr icts (urban and township).
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Events were studied as they occurred with the f ocus on
process ( McMillan and Schumacher, 1996: 372) that is, as
the subject Lif e Orientation was taught and exper ienced by
educat ors

and

learners,

and

the

researcher

had

an

opportunit y to obser ve some of the classroom teaching.
•

An attempt was made to view t he subject Lif e Orientation as
exper ienced

f rom

the

participants’

viewpoints

(actor’s

perspect ive) to tr y t o understand their (teachers and subject
advisors of KwaZulu-Natal) actions and decisions f rom their
own posit ions (Rooth, 2005: 141).
•

The actions of participants in t he research were descr ibed in
detail, with attempts to understand the actions in terms of the
participants’

own

belief s

(In-dept h

descr ipt ions

and

understanding) and
•

an attempt was made to underst and events, actions and
processes in their context (ideographic motive). Hence, the
broad context was taken into account (Booth, 2005:141-142).

This research also sought to f ind out from Lif e Orientation teachers
and advisors, as insiders, (Babbie and Mouton, 2001: 49-53) how they
suggest, according to their exper ience in t he subject, the HIV/AIDS
problem can be addressed in the secondar y schools. In f act that
needed participants think creative ly and critically (Leedy, 1993: 140).
Schumacher and McMillan (1993: 14) state that:

“Qualitative research presents facts in a narration
with words”.

This is relevant when dealing with a social problem such as HIV/AIDS
in

which

respondents

obser vat ions

and

have

to

understanding

nar rate
of

the

their

situation.

per sonal
The

views,

qualitat ive

- 80 approach af f orded respondents an opportunit y to share their diverse
exper iences about the disease.

Further, since the f indings of this research will attempt to contribute in
improving the implementation of the subject Lif e Orientat ion to address
HIV/AIDS in KwaZulu-Natal secondar y schools, one needed a research
method, which is relevant to teaching. For this reason Johnson (1995:
4)

“…notes that qualitative methodologies are powerful
tools for enhancing our understanding of teaching
and learning, and that they have gained increasing
acceptance in recent years".

A set of structured and unstruct ured interview questions were set
against which part icipants were inter viewed. Inter views allowed the
participants to verbally describe their personal exper ience of the
research problem, which the researcher then had to interpret. This is
in line with what Eisner (1991: 36) says:

“qualitative

research

reports

are

descriptive,

incorporating expressive language and the presence
of voice in the text”.

In this research t hree t ypes of techniques to collect dat a
qualitat ively were used, namely: obser vations, individual and
f ocus group inter views.

a. Observation

“…the observational method relies on a researcher’s
seeing and hearing things and recording these
observations, rather than relying on subjects’ self-
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response

to

questions

or

statements”

(McMillan and Schumacher, 1993: 256).

The researcher, during his rout ine cla ss visits, obser ved teachers
during Lif e Orient ation lessons wit h a purpose to under stand the
teacher- learner int eractions regarding sex issues.

Paton ( 1990) in Hoepf l, (1997: 7) maintains that obser vat ion can lead
to deeper understanding than int er views alone, because it provides a
contextual knowledge about the occurrence of the events, and may
enable the researcher to notice things that participants them selves are
not awar e of or not willing to disclose or discuss.

It is imperat ive to note that indicat ions were that where the class visits
were

unannounced,

discuss ions

wer e

more

ref lective

of

the

participants’ thinking and underst anding. W hereas with the announced
visits the researcher sensed an element of trying to impress him by
participants and this might count as a lim itation to the obser vations.

Rooth, (2005: 159) concurs that:

“A weakness of observation is that people who are
aware of being observed, may act differently from
how they usually act, leaning towards a more socially
accepted mode of behaviour or in accordance with
the observer’s expectations, or by reacting in some
way”.

However, obser vat ion did not aff ect the research f inding since it was
not used as one of the main research methods but only to enrich the
already collected dat a.
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b. Individual interview s

In this research individual inter views were used as f ollow- up t o
respondents’ responses to the quest ionnair es to f urther investigate
their responses ( McNamara, 1999).

I ndividual inter views involved

direct personal contact with the r espondents who were asked to
respond to questions relating to the research problem, that is, the r ole
of the subject Lif e Orientat ion in f ighting HIV/AI DS ( Bless and HigsonSmith, 2000: 104). I ndividual inter views utilized open-ended questions
that allowed f or individual variat ions in responding (Hoepf l, 1997: 7).
Sampling f or individual inter views is explained in 4.3 below.

“With qualitative research interviews you try to
understand something from the subjects’ point of
view and to uncover the meaning of their
experiences” (Kvale, 1996).

As a result, in this research individual inter views allowed the Lif e
Orientation t eachers and advisors to convey to the resear cher how
they perceive the r ole of the subject Lif e Orientat ion in addressing
HIV/AIDS f rom their own perspective and in t heir own words. This was
in line with what Evalued (2006) records by saying that inter views:

•

are usef ul to obtain detailed inf ormation about personal
f eelings, perceptions and opinions,

•

allow mor e detailed questions to be asked,

•

usually achieve a high response rate,

•

allow r espondents' own words to be recor ded,

•

allow f or the ambiguities to be clar if ied and incomplete
answers f ollowed up,

•

enable wording to be tailored to respondent’s understanding
and precise meaning of questions clar if ied,

•

prevent inter viewees from being inf luenced by other s in the
group and
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may render some int erviewees less self -conscious in a oneto-one situat ion.

c.

Focus group interview s

“A focus group is a group interview used to ascertain
how a group that is representative of a target
population reacts to something presented to them”
(Rooth, 2005: 157).

Focus groups are interviews of about six t o ten people at t he same
time in a same group ( Mcnamara, 1999). McMillan and Schumacher
(1993: 432) suggest that f ocus group interviews provide the researcher
with more valid data rather than an individual. A group presents
collaborat ive inf ormation regarding their understanding of the problem.
Evalued (2006) adds that f ocus groups:

•

are usef ul to obtain detailed inf ormation about personal and
group f eelings, perceptions and opinions,

•

can provide a broader range of inf ormation and

•

off er the opportunit y to seek clarif icat ion.

The researcher is a Lif e Orientation subject specialist who conduct s
curriculum workshops f rom time to t ime. He has lear nt that teachers
give

their

optimal

participat ion

in

group

discussions;

hence

he

employed f ocus group inter views.

Focus group inter views were conducted to validat e some of the
responses pr ovided by part icipants during the individual qualitat ive
inter views.
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4.2.5.1. Advantages of using the qualitative method

In this research the qualitative approach was used in order to enr ich
the initial quantit ative approach ( Hoepf l, 1997: 3). The q ualitat ive
approach was used to ensur e that the inf ormation which was not
quantif iable, such as unstructured inter views, obser vat ions, r ef lections
and f ocus groups which were based on open-ended quest ions, receive
the necessar y attent ion. It also allowed educators to def ine the subject
Lif e Orientat ion the way they understood it. A qualitative approach
ensured that educat ors express t heir understanding of the role of the
subject

Lif e

Orientation

in

dealing

with

HI V/AIDS

and

related

challenges such as abstinence, contraceptives p articular ly condom
use,

adolescence,

drug

abuse,

comprehensive

sex

educat ion,

sexualit y, sexual r elationships and sexually transm itted inf ections. The
f lexibilit y of a qualitative appr oach allowed the r esearcher to probe
teachers’ values and attit udes concerning the subject Lif e Orientation
and the sensitive concepts they have to conf ront in t he Lif e Orientation
classroom

An

article

qualitat ive

titled:
and

Discuss

quantitat ive

the

advantages

research

and

methods

disadvantages
in

the

context

of
of

management resear ch; (n.d.) maint ains that advantages of qualitat ive
research ar e that:

•

It provides depth and detail which one may not get in a
standardized questionnaire.

•

It allows the researcher to descr ibe exist ing phenomena and
current situations.

•

It attempts to avoid pre-judgments, that is, the goal is to tr y
to capt ure what is happening without being judgmental by
present ing

people

on

their

own

term s

and

f rom

perspect ives so that the reader can see t heir views.

their
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Openness

can

generate

new

theories

and

r ecognise

phenomena ignored by most or previous researchers and
lit erature.
•

It is usef ul in exam ining the totalit y of a unit – a holistic
approach

All these reasons m ake a qualitative approach to be a relevant method
f or this study.

4.2.5.2. Disadvantages of using the qualitative method

According to anonymous (2006), the qualitative method has the
f ollowing disadvantages:

•

It is dependent upon researcher ’s personal attributes and
skills,

•

f ewer people are usually studied and

•

it can be ver y subj ective as the researcher of ten includes
personal experience and insight as part of the relevant dat a
which makes object ivit y impossible.

In addition:

“A qualitative researcher must have the ability to
maintain logical flow of argument without the clear
markers that are often available in quantitative
research” (Garbers, 1996: 376)

The above statem ent implies that qualitative r esearch appears
to be more demanding than quantitative research.
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4.3 RESEARCH PROCESS
PRELIMINARY STUDY

RESEARCH TOPIC
DEVELOPMENT

LITERATURE REVIEW

QUALITATIVE MODEL

QUANTITATIVE MODEL

• Observations
• Individual interviews
• Focus group interviews

• Structured observation
• Standardised interviews
• Questionnaires

FINDINGS &
RECOMMENDATIONS

Figure 4.1: Flow Diagram of the Study

The research started with a prelim inar y investigat ion which assisted in
f ormulating the research topic and designing the questionnaires. That
was f ollowed by an extensive literat ure study. The questionnaires,
structured and unstructured inter view questions were used to obtain
data. These questions were handed to the subject Lif e Orientat ion
teachers, subject advisors and other relevant stakeholder s f or their
understanding and perceptions regarding the impact of the subject Lif e
Orientation on HIV/AIDS awareness in the secondar y schools .
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the

time

of

this

research

the

KwaZulu-Natal

Department

of

Education comprised of f our (4) regions and t welve (12) districts.
Distr icts are f urther divided into war ds in which schools are situated.

Theref ore, data collected had to be representat ive. To ensure the
coverage of the whole Province, it is imperative to spell out the
whereabouts of some f urthest districts where data was collected.

Figure 4.2 Map of KwaZulu-Natal showing areas for research investigation

These distr icts are as f ollows: Amajuba district stretches f rom inland
to the border of Mpumalanga Province; Vr yheid distr ict to the border
with Mpumalanga and Swaziland; Obonjeni District to the border of

- 88 Mozambique; Othukela ext ends to the border of the Free State;
Umgungundlovu Dist rict extends to the Lesotho border while Sisonke
Distr ict (Kokstad) shares the border with both Lesotho and Eastern
Cape and in the South, Ugu District ( Port Shepstone) is sit uat ed along
the Easter n Cape border.

Data based on qualitative individual inter views was collected as
f ollows:

Five (5) t eachers across t he f our regions were selected to

participate in this research. T wo (2) educators f rom rural districts and
one (1) educator each f rom f arm, urban and township distr icts were
selected to participate in the individual interviews. Rural schools were
represent ed by 40% of

the inter viewees

while f arm, urban and

township schools were 20% each. This selection was inf ormed by the
f act that the majority of schools are in the rural areas. Selection of
subject advisors f ollowed the same cr iteria. One f ocus group int er view
of six (6) teachers was held. These observat ions, individual and f ocus
group inter views were audio-recoded and transcribed f or analysis.

Questionnaires were handed to t wo hundred (200) teachers in all the
distr icts. Of the two hundred questionnaires only one hundred and f if ty
eight (158) questionnair es were received f rom the participants. That
is, 79 % of the sample.

Questionnaires in the e ight (8) districts were administered by t he Lif e
Orientation subject advisors while the researcher administer ed it in the
ninth distr ict. A sam ple of questionnaires is attached as appendix F.

The research attempted to answer the f ollowing questions:

•

W hat is the role of the subject Lif e Orientat ion in f ighting
HIV/AIDS?

•

Is it possible f or teachers to convert lear ners to responsible
sexual behaviour using skills they received f rom Lif e
Orientation (training)?
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W hat is the role of sex educat ion embedded in t he subject
Lif e Orientation in the f ight against HIV/AIDS?

•

W hat are HIV and AI DS?

•

W ho is most at risk of getting HIV/AIDS?

•

W hy are millions of people st ill getting inf ected?

•

W hat makes HIV so deadly ( its tenacit y) ?

•

Does sex education encour age the youth to engage in sexual
activities?

As stated in Chapt er One, these questions wer e asked t o explor e
teachers’ Lif e Orient ation knowledge and training, their opinion of Life
Orientation

implem entation

and

teacher/lear ner

att itudes

in

their

schools. Personal understanding of HIV/AIDS and their per ceptions
about involvement in HIV init iat ives were also invest igated. Their
personal

views

on

a

person’s

sexual

lif estyle,

attit udes

about

HIV/AIDS and sex educat ion as well as t heir conf idence in HI V and sex
educat ion were also examined.

The data collected was inter preted, analysed and presented in Chapter
Five. Findings were used t o suggest the recommended role of the
subject Lif e Orientation in addressing HIV/AIDS in KwaZulu- Nat al
secondar y schools. Suggestions emanating f rom the f indings about
implementat ion impr ovement of the subj ect Lif e Orientat ion were also
put f orward.

4.4 THE DATA ANALYSIS

Both qualitat ive and quantitative data analysis procedures were used.
Data was analysed to determine the r ole of the subject Lif e Orientat ion
in addr essing the HIV/AIDS problem in the KwaZulu-Natal secondar y
schools according t o educators’ percept ions, understanding and point
of view.
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4.4.1. Anal ysis of the quantitative research methods

4.4.1.1 Analysis strategy

The questionnair e queried:

•

biographical details of the respondents ( Appendix F, sect ion 1),

•

general Lif e Orientation approach in the secondar y school
environment (Appendix F, section 2),

•

how inf ormed respondents are about HIV/AIDS (Appendix F,
section 3 q1-17), and

•

percept ions relating to various aspects of HIV/AIDS (Appendix F,
section 3 q18-61).

The sections of the questionnaire wer e designed to link up wit h the
research aims and objectives of the study. Aims and object ives of the
research (Paragraph 1.6) are to:

•

evaluate educators’ awareness and understanding of HIV/AIDS;

•

evaluate educators’ perceptions

regarding the subject

Lif e

Orientation;
•

investigate

educators’

abilit y

to

ut ilise

the

subject

Lif e

Orientation to equip lear ners in dealing with HIV/ AIDS and
health related challenges, as well as to
•

determine

the

signif icance

of

introducing

the

subject

Lif e

Orientation into the New Curriculum Stat ement.

The percentages of participants who responded to diff erent questions
were calculated. This indicated how many respondents in the research
gave a particular response to each quest ion.
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4.4.1.2 Steps in the analysis strategy

The f ollowing steps in the analysis strategy were f ollowed:

•

One- way f requency tables and composite one- way t ables.

•

Scale reliabilit y test ing/item analysis on HIV/AIDS percept ion.

•

Dimensions (sections 3) and calculat ion of perception scores.

•

Correlations bet ween stewardship-dimension scores.

•

Non-parametric

approach:

T wo

way

f requency

tables

and

Pearson’s chi-squar e tests (or Pearson’s exact tests).
•

Parametric approach: Analysis of variance.

This was in an attempt to respond to the research quest ions as stated
in 4.3 above and t o address the research aims and object ives that are
spelled out in 4.4.1. 1.

4 .4.1.2.1 One-w ay frequenc y tables on the biographical

characteristics

One- way tables on the biographical attributes of gender, race, Lif e
Orientation

training

and

personal

HIV/AIDS

knowledge

were

calculated. The f requency distributions were used t o describe t he
sampled populat ion. The one- way f requency distr ibut ions also acted as
a guideline in ident if ying biographical attributes to be consider ed in
f urther analysis as probable inf luences that might aff ect respondents’
percept ions

of

questionnaire.

the

var ious

HIV/ AIDS

aspects

probed

in

the

- 92 Biographical var iables considered f or inclusion have to comply wit h the
requirement

of

response-representativeness

per

categor y

of

the

biographical var iable. It was f or this reason that where practical,
classes of the sampled population f ound not to be representative were
condensed into f ewer classes to f acilitat e representativeness. That is
because if representativeness is not taken into account, analysis
results may be biased and result in unreliable f indings (Babbie, 1990:
93). For example,

race-categories such as Sepedi,

SiSwat i and

SeSotho were sparsely populated. These categories were condensed
into ‘European’ and ‘Af rican’ her itage categories in an ef f ort to ef f ect
more represent ative classes (table 5.1).

4.4.2. Anal ysis of qualitative research methods

“Qualitative data analysis is primarily an inductive
process of organising the data into categories and
identifying

patterns

(relationships)

among

the

categories” ( McMillan and Schumacher, 1993:
479).

LeCom pte and Preissle (1993: 158) maintain that qualitative analysis
is

guided

by

dat a

collected

rather

than

categories

that

are

predeterm ined pr ior to the data collect ion. It is seen as a discover y
analysis since coding is developed and categories emerge as data ar e
being selected, compared, synthesised and interpr eted in order to
provide explanations to the research problem. This exercise takes the
f orm of looking into the wor ds, sentences and paragraphs in order to
make sense of the data. Henning et al. (2004: 127) maintain that:

“When using qualitative data analysis as a means to
explain or make sense of the enquiry, we do not use
as evidence the frequencies or quantities with which
something

from

the

data

in

comprehensive and rigorous manner”.

a

systematic,

- 93 Qualitative methods accept the complex and dynamic qualit y of the
social wor ld. The subject Lif e Orient ation is new in t he Nat ional
Curriculum

Statement;

anticipated

role

to

theref ore,

impact

on

ver y

litt le

HIV/ AI DS

is

known

programmes.

about

its

Qualitative

methods are appr opriate to better understand most problems about
which little is yet known (Hoepf l, 1997: 3). Qualitat ive met hods may
also be used to gain new perspectives on a phenomenon about which
much is already known or to gain more inf ormation that may be diff icult
to explain quantitat ively ( Strauss and Corbin, 1990: 17). That is,
qualitat ive methods are appropriate in situat ions wher e one needs to
f irst identif y the categories which the researcher has determined
quantitative procedures cannot adequately explain. The qualitat ive
method uses open- ended questions which support discovery of new
inf ormation or solut ions to a problem (Hoepf l, 1997:9).

4.5. LIMITATIONS OF THIS RESEARCH

“Educational research is constrained by ethical and
legal considerations in conducting research on
human beings, the public nature of education, the
complexity

of

methodological

educational
limitations”

practices,
( McMillan

and
and

Schumacher, 1996: 23).

The research had limitations, which will be taken into account when
explaining the f indings.

Sampling and the size of the sample were also possible limitations.
Schools, as resear ch sites, are com plex. They involve teachers,
lear ners, administrators and parents. The f act that only educat ors
were sampled could be a limit ation to the f indings. Si ze of the sample
also becomes a lim itation in that the research investigates t he subject
Lif e Orientation and the role it is expected to play in HIV/AIDS
educat ion.

In

addit ion

the

subject

Lif e

Orientation

is

nationally

implemented yet the data was only limited to the provinces of

- 94 KwaZulu-Natal. However, small samples of data wer e obtained f rom
other

provinces

such

as

Free

State,

Gauteng

and

North

W est

Provinces, but because they were small, these samples were not
discussed in the analysis of data as well as in the f indings of the
research. Nevertheless, indicat ions were that the data f rom these
other provinces wer e similar to the overall resear ch f indings.

The researcher realized that there could be instances where teachers
would have wanted to give a good impression of the subject Lif e
Orientation. Also trying to portray a positive attitude towards Lif e
Orientation, as well as claiming to support the inclusion of HIV/AIDS
educat ion in curriculum, could have masked their true att itudes. Some
teachers could have wit hheld their belief s when discussing sexual
issues as t hey wer e aware of what was expected f rom them. They
could pr etend to be liberated f rom conservat ive communit y values that
regard any talk about sex as a taboo and ref lect only what they think
to be educationally correct.

This study researches the role of the subject Lif e Orientation in
addressing HIV/AI DS the latter f orming a small part of social issues.
This poses a challenge in that the subj ect Lif e Orientat ion addresses
var ious other social issues other than HI V.

Part of this study investigated HIV/AI DS, which is treated as legally
conf ident ial in Sout h Af rica. As a result, some of the conf ident ial
inf ormation shared by r espondents could not be recorded in t his study
f or ethical reasons, which imposed a limitation in reporting.

4.6. ETHICAL ISSUES

In this sect ion research ethics are discussed;

“with

particular

reference

to

ethical

principles,

protection, anonymity and confidentiality, voluntary

- 95 participation, beneficence as well as analysing and
reporting” ( Rooth, 2005).

It was against this background that the researcher ensur ed that ethical
issues wer e identif ied and addr essed in the most appropr iat e manner
and the participants were inf ormed that:

•

The data collected will be dealt wit h in a manner that ensures
conf ident ialit y of the data and the identit y of the participants
(Gay, 1987: 95- 96).

•

Conf idential data would be retained only f or the purpose of the
research until the st udy is completed.

•

Since the participants of the study wer e all employees of the
Department of Education, wr itten permission to conduct research
was obtained f rom the KwaZulu- Natal Department of Educat ion
(Appendix C).

•

A wr itten inf ormed consent f orm to be signed by each participant
was designed (Borg and Gall, 1989: 86), (Appendix G).

•

Participants took par t in the study on voluntar y basis.

•

Participants were inf ormed of their right to withdr aw whenever
they f elt uncomf ortable during the resear ch process.

4.7 SUMM ARY AND CONCLUSION

The research met hodologies to collect data used in this st udy were
def ined. Both qualit ative and quant itat ive methodologies wer e used to
collect and analyse data f or this research. These methodologies were
combined to ensure valid data concerning the role of the subject Lif e
Orientation in addr essing HIV/AIDS in the secondar y schools of
KwaZulu-Natal.
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Questionnaires, observations, individual and f ocus group int erviews in
both a struct ured and unstructured f orm were used to collect data
which were later analysed and inter preted.

Two

hundr ed

schools

were

used

f or

sampling

and

selection

of

educat ors to complete the questionnaires. One hundred and f if ty nine
(159) schools participated in the questionnaires. From the same
schools f ive educators f or the individual inter views and ten educators
f or the f ocus group interviews were used f or this study. In addit ion f ive
subject advisors also participated in the individual int er views.

Ethical issues of the study were identif ied and addressed accordingly.

The research f indings that were obtained from the empirical study
descr ibed in this chapter will be outlined in Chapter Five.
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CHAPTER FIVE

DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION

5.1 OUTLINE OF THE CHAPTER

In this chapter, the f indings of this study ar e discussed. It r eports on
the perspectives of educat ors and subject advisors on the impact of
the subject Lif e Orientation on HIV/AI DS awareness in the Secondar y
Schools of the Province of KwaZulu- Nat al. The report is divided into
two parts. The f irst part reports on the analysis of the questionnair e
while the second par t reports on the individual inter views, f ocus group
inter views and observat ions.

5.2 ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION OF DATA

The purpose of data analysis and int erpr etation is an attempt to make
a connection bet ween the resear ch pr oblem and the collected data
( Mouton, 1996: 161). Data analysis and inter pretation is a process,
which shapes the f inal product of a research ( Merr iam, 1988: 124).
Data

analysis

is

also

an

attempt

to

f ind solut ions

to

research

questions.

The analysis of data presented in this chapter addresses the f ollowing
research quest ions as mentioned bef ore (Paragraphs 1. 5; 4.3):
tenacit y
•

W hat is the role of the subject Lif e Orientation in addr essing
HIV/AIDS in the KwaZulu-Nat al secondar y schools?

•

Is it possible f or teachers to posit ively inf luence learners
sexual behaviour by teaching skills through Lif e Orientation
(training)?

•

W hat is the role of sex education in a f ight against HI V/AIDS?
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W hat are HIV and AI DS?

•

W ho is most at risk of getting HIV/AIDS?

•

W hy are millions of people st ill being inf ected?

•

W hat makes HIV so deadly ( its tenacit y) ?

•

Does sex education encour age the youth to engage in sexual
activities?

The analysis strategy developed f or the present study t o address the
research quest ions is described in sect ion 5.2.1. The analysis results
and

interpretat ion

of

the

various

steps

are

the

SAS

then

presented

in

subsequent sections in this chapter.

All

analyses

were

perf ormed

using

stat istical

sof tware

package, version 9. 1.3. Some ref erences used in the analyses are
listed below.

According to Mout on (1996: 161) data analyses usually involve t wo
steps, namely, categorisat ion of data collected into manageable units,
and, ident if ication of patterns and them es in the data. The analysis
strategy described in section 5.2.1 was st ructured on these pr inciples.

5.2.1 Data anal ysis of the questionnaires

The analysis strategy involved the f ollowing quantitative analysis
steps:

• One- way f requency tables and composit e one- way tables (Init ial
explorator y phase).
• A non-parametr ic approach in which t wo- way f requency t ables
and Pearson’s chi-square tests, or Pearson’s exact tests were
utilized (Comparat ive phase).

- 99 • Scale reliabilit y test ing on HIV/ AIDS perception-dimensions and
calculation of perception scores and
• Finally, a parametric analysis of variance.

The quantitative f indings, obtained f rom analys es descr ibed as the
explorator y phase of the analysis strategy, are presented in sections
5.2.1.1, 5.2.1.2 and 5.2.1.4 as one- way or composite one- way tables,
and are f ollowed by a brief descr ipt ion of f indings der ived f rom the
table/s.

Section 5. 2.1.3 presents the analysis r esults and deduct ions of the
comparat ive phase of the analysis strategy. Analyses and deduct ions
centre on t wo- way f requency tables and chi-square tests.

Sections 5. 3, 5.4 and 5.5 present and describe analysis results of the
advanced phase of the analysis strat egy, namely scale reliabilit y
testing, analysis of var iance and Bonf erroni mult iple comparisons of
means tests.

In addit ion, it is imperative to note t hat the questionnair e contained
multiple response questions as well and that the grand t otal f or the
f requency tables associated wit h these questions of ten exceed the
sample size of 158.

The analysis strategy f urthermore categ orised the quest ionnaire items
into the f ollowing themes (Paragraph 4.1. 1):

•

Biographical

inf ormation

of

the

respondents

(5.2.1.1

and

knowledge

and

Appendix F section 1).
•

Lif e

Orientation

implementat ion,

training,

teacher/ learner attit udes towards it ( 5.2.1.2. and Appendix F
section 2).
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How inf ormed respondents are about HIV/AI DS (5.2.1.3 and
Appendix F section 3).

•

Percept ions relat ing to aspects of HIV/ AIDS (5.2.1.4, 5.3 and
Appendix F section 3).
o

Personal involvement in HIV initiatives.

o

Views on a person’s sex lif estyle.

o

Personal views on attitudes about HIV/AIDS and sex
educat ion.

o

Conf idence in sex education regarding HIV.

In the f ollowing paragraphs each theme will be highlighted and brief ly
explained. Then a relevant table will be presented f ollowed by a
descr iptive analysis.

5.2.1.1 Biographical information of the respondents

To be able t o describe the sample and t o evaluate repr esent ativeness
of the sample, the questionnaire obt ained biographical attributes of the
sampled population ( Table 5.1).
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Table 5.1:

One-way frequency tables for biographical attributes
q1: Gender
Frequency

Percentage

Cumulative
Frequency

Cumulative
Percentage

female

60

38.22

60

38.22

male

97

61.78

157

100.00

Q1

missing = 1
q2: Race
Afrikaans

5

3.21

5

3.21

English

29

18.59

34

21.79

SePedi

1

0.64

35

22.44

SiSwati

1

0.64

36

23.08

SeSotho

4

2.56

40

25.64

Xhosa

5

3.21

45

28.85

Zulu

106

67.95

151

96.79

Other

5

3.21

156

100.00

missing=2
q2: Race (categories condensed)
European

34

22.52

34

22.52

African

117

77.48

151

100.00

Missing=7

Table 5.1 describes the sampled population of this study. Out of 200
questionnaires that wer e distr ibuted to potential respondents 158
(79%) responded an d were included in the sur vey. A response rate of
79% could thus be r eported.

The sample was somewhat skewed wit h respect to gender with 38%
f emale and 62% males being included. The sampled r espondents had
a substantial Af rican male (77%) component. The ethnical f requency
distr ibut ion indicated that 23% of the r espondents were classif ied as
European and 77% as Af rican. The sample was also dominated by Zulu
speakers (67%), f ollowed by English speakers (18%) and a couple of
smaller ethnic groups (13%).

It is important to not e that not all respondents responded to each and
ever y

quest ion

on

the

questionnair e.

Those

questions

wit hout

- 102 responses are r ef lected as ‘missing value’ in some of the tables of this
report.

5.2.1.2 Life Orientation implementation, training, knowledge and
teacher/learner attitudes towards it

This section investigates respondents’ Lif e Orientation knowledge in
relat ion to its anticipated im pact to combat HIV/AI DS in the secondar y
schools of KwaZulu- Natal (Paragraph 2.6).

Table 5.2: Educators trained to teach Life Orientation
Table 5.2:

Educators trained to teach Life Orientation q5

Q5

Frequency

Percentage

Cumulative
Frequency

Cumulative
Percentage

yes

91

59.48

91

59.48

no

62

40.52

153

100.00

TOTAL

153

100

Table 5.2 indicates that nearly 60% of the respondents had received
training

in

Lif e

Orientat ion

training.

Approximately

40%

of

the

respondents received no training, which is a concern f or eff ective
implementat ion of the subject Lif e Orientation.

In f act, the preliminar y study f ound that some of the untrained
educat ors

tend

to

f ocus

on

curriculum

aspects

that

they

ar e

comf ortable to teach. Theref ore, having many untrained educat ors
teaching the subject Lif e Orientation would mean that sex and HI V
educat ion may not get a f are share of teaching. In addition, the
lit erature study f ound that, due to their tradit ional background, most
educat ors f ind it diff icult to teach these t wo concepts and this could be
f urther worsened by having a high percentage of educators ( 40%) who
are not trained to teach the subject Lif e Orientation.
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Table 5.3:

Labels used for Life Orientation in secondary schools q1.4
Frequency(of
158 in each
category

Percentage

Civic education

28

4.7

Family guidance

58

9.7

Health education

77

12.8

Life skills

130

21.8

Religious education

45

7.5

Physical education

85

14.2

Counselling

72

12.2

HIV/AIDS education

91

15.3

Other

11

1.8

Total

597

100.0

Labels used for Life Orientation

(%)

Table 5.3 provides a breakdown of how educator s def ine the subject
Lif e Orientation in their schools.

Lif e skills (21,8%), HIV/AIDS educat ion (15.3%), physical educat ion
(14.2%), counselling (12.2%), and healt h education (12.8%) prove to
be the labels most of ten used to ref er to Lif e Orientat ion in the
secondar y schools sampled. The dominance of Lif e Skills in the
responses may imply that in t he schools the subject Lif e Orientation is
not understood as a mult if aceted subj ect (Department of Education,
2003a: 12).

Another reason could be t hat ther e is a content over lap bet ween the
subject Lif e Orientation and Lif e Skills. In addition, educat ors have
been using the term lif e skills pr ior to the introduction of the subject
Lif e Orientation in the National Curriculum Statement.

It raises concern that the subject of Lif e Orientat ion is given labels
other than Lif e Orientation. This could have a carr y-over eff ect f rom
educat ors to lear ner s who could then also perceive the subject Lif e
Orientation

through

the

eyes

of

their

educators.

The

research

- 104 assumpt ion in this instance had been t hat most of the respondents
would

have

select ed

the

opt ion,

‘ot her -specif y’,

and

t hen

have

specif ied ‘Lif e Orient ation’.

On the basis of the findings the researcher speculates that by labelling
the subject Lif e Orientat ion as ‘Lif e Skills’, ‘Physical Educat ion’,
‘HI V/AIDS educat ion’, ‘Counselling’ and ‘Health Education’ indicates
that teachers teach aspects of the subject Lif e Orientation that relat e
to their label f or the subject. This would imply that they do not teach
all the content of the subject Lif e Orientation, which might negatively
aff ect the eff ective r ole that the subject of Lif e Orientation should play
against the spr ead of HIV.

Table 5.4: Concepts included in the subject Life Orientation by educators and
advisors
Table 5.4
Concepts included by LO educator in Life orientation (q1.7 and q2.2)
Concepts

158
Educators in
each
category

Percentage (%)

Physical development

134

14.3

Sexual trans. Infections

128

13.6

HIV/AIDS

140

14.8

Sex educ./drugs

103

11.0

Adolescence

115

12.2

Sexuality

108

11.4

Sexual relationships

116

12.4

Sexual intercourse

74

7.8

Other

21

2.2

Total

939

100

Frequency
Row Pct

Table

5.4

shows

that

except

f or

the

listed

issues

of

‘sexual

intercourse ’ (7.8%), and ‘other’ issues (2.2%), f requencies indicated
that the listed concepts wer e included on a more regular basis
(bet ween 11.0% and 14.8% of the time) in the subject Lif e Orientat ion,
especially, HI V/AIDS (14.8% of the tim e). Except f or ‘other options’
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or less in the same value range which indicated that educators paid
the same attention t o the var ious concepts. This concurs with inter view
results wher e one educator responded that:

‘more than teaching HIV/AIDS, if you are teaching
kids about sexuality, about things like looking after
your body, about abstinence. Those kinds of things
can help in a fight against HIV/AIDS’.

Table 5.5: Who else teaches Life Orientation (q 1.6)?
Table 5.5
Who else teaches Life Orientation by LO training received
Staff that teach LO
Frequency
Row Pct

educator N

%

Principal

5

3.2

HoD

22

14.4

All educators

13

8.5

Life orientation educator

77

50.3

Guidance educator

11

7.2

Counselling educator

18

11.8

Other

7

4.6

Total

153

100

Table 5.5 indicates that Lif e Orientation educator (50.3%) and the
Head of Department (HoD), (14. 4%) proved to be the people that most
of ten teach Lif e Orientation.

It is imperat ive to note that in the schools t he subject Lif e Orientation
f alls under the Hum an and Social Science department with Hist or y,
Geography and Religious Studies, which is also a new subject in the
National Curr iculum Statement. The HoDs are not Lif e Orientation
specialists but are mostly Histor y and Geography specialists who
received training f or their respect ive subjects, not the subject Lif e
Orientation. In 5.7.4. 2 below, about 20% of educators cit ed SMTs as a

- 106 threat to eff ective implementation of Lif e Orientation because they lack
the subject knowledge.

In addit ion, subject advisors r eported that in the workshops conducted
at the beginning of each year about 10% of those who attend are new
subject Lif e Orient ation educators (Paragraph 5.7.10.5). This gives an
indication that only about 40% of educators are trained and retained
as Lif e Orientat ion t eachers.

The wor st-case scenario is where the subject Lif e Orientation is taught
by all educators (8. 5%). This concurs with what was cited by subject
advisors that in some schools no educat or is assig ned to the subject
Lif e

Orientation

but

educators

take

turns

to

teach

the

subject

regardless of training and knowledge of the subject (5.7.10.5) .

Table 5.6: Learners’ attitude as perceived by Life Orientation Educator
Table 5.6
Learners’ attitude as perceived by LO educators (q1.10 and 2.4)
Capacity

Attitude

Educator perception of
learners

percentage

Learners interested in Sex/HIV education

126

15.6

Aware of sexually transmittable infections

96

12.4

Claim awareness of sex-HIV link

92

11.4

Understand unsafe sex – HIV

103

12.8

Drug abuse affects judgement

90

11.2

HIV spread aggravated by traditional gender roles

41

5.2

Abstinence is best prevention

69

8.7

Gain skills, relationships

60

7.5

Develop healthy lifestyle

71

8.9

Reduce pregnancy

52

6.2

Other

6

0.1

Total

806

100

Frequency
Row Pct

Table 5.6 depicts educators’ perceptions of lear ners’ att itudes to sex
related issues. A substantial proportion of the 158 educators sur veyed

- 107 (15.6%)

indicated

that

Sex and HIV/AIDS education interest learners

(Appendix F sect ion 2 q10.1). The att itudes ref lect that a relat ively
small proportion of respondents (5.2%) indicated that lear ners ascr ibe
the spread of HIV/AIDS to traditional gender roles.
The above f indings should be evaluated against the f act that the
sample used in the research descr ibed in this dissertation had a
substant ial Af rican males (77%) component (Table 5.1) which could
have had a biased ef f ect on the f indings.

The above statement is conf irmed by St anf ord and Evian, (2005: 32),
who state that women, because of their tradit ional lower status in
societ y, have no choice in their sexual relationships and may not
ref use unprotect ed sex even if they want to do so. The statement by
Stanf ord implies that Af rican males, even when educat ed, still endorse
tradit ional male dr iven sexual relat ionships.

If this is a true ref lection of how lear ners regard gender roles in
relat ion to the spreading of HIV, those who have a stake in sex and
HIV educat ion must be concerned.

Table 5.7: Regard of other educators for the subject Life Orientation (q1.8 by
q5)
Table 5.7
Regard of other educators for subject of Life Orientation (q1.8 by q5)
Value of LO as rated by other educators
Frequency
Row Pct

educators:
Total

percentage

Most important subject

30

19.7

Contributes towards positive change

49

32.0

Contributes but other subjects are more important

45

29.4

Adds no value

10

6.5

It is a waste of time

10

6.5

Undecided

7

4.6

Other

2

1.3

Total

153

100

Frequency Missing = 846. Exact probability [Chi-sq=6.0526] = 0.4233
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responded to these questions. Some educators (32%) indicated that
the subject Lif e Orientation does contribute to learners’ change to positive
behaviour. Twent y nine point f our percent of the responses indicated
that although it does contribute to learners’ change of behaviour, other subjects
are more important. On the other hand, there were a small proportion of
participants (6.5%) who f elt that the subject Lif e Orientation was a
waste of school time, while some educators (6.5%) indicated that it added
no value to learners’ behaviour. The concern is that such attitudes may lead
to learners valuing the subject negatively.

Table 5.8: Challenges Life Orientation educators experience in secondary
schools (q1.9 and 2.3)
Table 5.8
Challenges experienced by LO educators at secondary schools (q1.9 and 2.3)
Challenges

Capacity

Frequency
Row Pct

Educators:158

No support PDEO
No support HOD, SMT
Staff undermine LO
Counsellor, not teach/advise
Overcrowding, LO classes
Teaching time limited
Learners/ staff, not serious
No challenges
Other
Total

%

69

9.18

68

9.04

113

15.03

71

9.44

124

16.49

153

20.35

100

13.29

29

3.86

25

3.32

752

100

Frequency Missing = 2092
Probability[Chi-sq=18.8186] = 0.0159*

Table 5.8 reveals that to the majorit y of respondents (20. 35%) the
most important challenge se ems to be that the subject Lif e Orientat ion
has

a

limited

t eaching

time.

Other

challenges

are

overcrowded

classrooms ( 16.49% ) and staf f /educators of other subjects (15.03%)
who undermine the subject Lif e Orientation. The danger is that the

- 109 attitude of undermining the subject Lif e Orientat ion might be passed
on to learners.

5.2.1.3 Participants’ HIV/AIDS knowledge

This sect ion deals with how knowledgeable respondents are about
HIV/AIDS

issues,

(Appendix

F:

q1-17).

Participants’

HIV/AIDS

knowledge indicator (table 5.2) f or biographical attribut es was ut ilised
to determine how many respondents are inf ormed or not inf ormed
about

the

HIV/AI DS

issues.

Detailed

inf ormation

r egarding

respondents’ HI V/AI DS knowledge is att ached as table 5.9a (Appendix
I).

Table 5.9: Participants’ HIV/AIDS knowledge indicator
Table 5.9

Section 3: Participants’ HIV/AIDS knowledge indicator( q1-17)

Frequency

Percentage

Cumulative
Frequency

Cumulative
Percentage

Not informed

17

10.76

17

10.76

Relatively
informed

116

73.42

133

84.18

Informed

25

15.82

158

100.00

Table 5.9 indicates that sevent y three percent (73%) of the Lif e
Orientation educators wer e relat ively knowledgeable on HIV/AIDS
issues, 16% pr oved to be well- inf ormed and 11% were not inf ormed at
all. It is a concern that af ter more than t wo decades since the
discover y of HIV, there are some sect ions of the societ y t hat are still
not inf ormed about HIV. One can inf er f rom this indicator, ‘why millions of
people are still getting infected’ (Paragraph 1.5) with HI V.

5.2.1.4

Participants’

perceptions

in

relation

the f ollowing

dimensions

to

aspects

of

HIV/AIDS

Percept ions

regarding

of

HIV/AIDS are

discussed in t his section. They ar e: per sonal st ance and involvement

- 110 of respondents wit h HIV/AI DS (Appendix F: q18-28), perceptions
related to personal sex lif e of the respondents ( Appendix F: q29- 37);
percept ions on attitudes about HIV/AI DS and sex education ( Appendix
F: q38-48); conf idence-levels related t o AIDS rapport building in
classroom

(Appendix

F:

q50-61)

and

perceptions

on

ease

of

engagement or int eraction with the learners on HI V/AI DS issues
(Appendix F: q62- 71). The questionnaire items cover ing these aspects
comprised of f ive groups of questionnair e items on a f ive point rating
scale. Rat ing levels included agree, strongly agree, undecided, agree
and strongly disagree. However, in order to allow f or an easy
comparison of values, tables discussed in the chapter are condensed
to agree, undecided and disagree. Det ailed tables are attached as
table 5.9a (Appendix I).

Table 5.10 as well as the other tables in this section represent
composite one- way f requency tables. Respondents were requested to
answer subsets of questionnaire items and these subsets of one- way
tables are each presented as a c omposit e table of one- way t ables.

Table 5.10: Personal involvement in HIV initiatives (q18-28)
Table 5.10: Personal stance on and involvement in HIV/AIDS (q18-28)
HIV/AIDS Issues
Frequency
Row Pct

Agreement rating
Disagree

%

Undecided

Tested for HIV

13

8.22

2

Change sexual behaviour

23

13.55

Discuss HIV with family

7

4.43

Discuss HIV with friends

11

6.96

Include HIV courses taught

10

Discuss HIV educ. with friends

15

Suggest more prominence HIV education

%

Agree

%

Total

1.26

141

89.34

156

10

6.32

120

75.94

153

6

3. 79

142

89.87

155

10

6.32

134

84.81

155

6.32

8

5.06

137

86.70

155

9.49

11

6.96

128

81.01

154

15

9.49

14

8.86

121

76.58

150

Partake in HIV community activities

12

7.59

9

5.69

130

82.27

151

Partake activities, change Government
policy

23

14.55

20

12.65

106

67.08

149

Discuss sex/ sexuality in class

14

8.86

12

7.59

127

80.37

153

Discuss HIV/AIDS in class

11

6.96

4

2.53

138

87.34

153

Total

154

9.15

106

6.29

1424

84.56

1684

Frequency Missing = 54
Probability [Chi-sq=83.0455] = <0.0001***
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educat ors on HIV/ AIDS involvement, as evaluated against the subset
of survey stat ements, proved to be over whelm ingly positive (84.56% of
the responses in tot al were positive), since the m ajorit y of responses
f ell within the ‘agr ee’ dimensions of the agreement rat ing scale.
Sim ilar perceptions were evident f rom intervie ws on how respondents
view involvement in HIV/AIDS. For example, one educator responded:

“definitely, because I feel as an educator, may be,
they (learners) listen to you more ...eh… may be you
can have a greater impact than them listening to their
friends in the playground, listening to their peers and
getting wrong information, rather get it from their
teacher”.

The

probabilit y

associated

with

the

composite

table

f urthermore

indicated that respondents’ agreement level diff ered signif icantly on
some issues of stance and involvement. The probabilit y associated
with the Chi-square statistic of 83.46 is less than 0.0001, which
indicates

statist ical

signif icance

on

at

least

the

0.1%

level

of

signif icance.

The signif icant dif f erences in agreement level, f or example, ref lect in
the statement on involvement in prot est act ions, etc, ( ‘partake in
activities to change government policy on HIV/AIDS’). Some (15%) of
the

respondents

indicated

undecided

whether

particular

instance

they
the

t hat

would

they

were

partake

pr oport ion

of

in

not
such

undecided

in

agreement

act ions.

In

responses

or
this

were

substant ially higher (13%) than f or most of the other statements
posed.
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Table 5.11: Perception on personal sex life (q29-37)
Row percentages included
Sex life issues

Agreement rating
Disagree

%

Undeci
ded

%

Agree

%

130

82.27

6

3.79

18

11.39

154

131

82.91

6

3.79

16

10.12

153

124

78.48

8

5.06

22

13.92

154

107

67.72

25

15.82

21

13.29

153

30

18.98

27

17.08

96

60.75

153

128

81.01

11

6.96

14

8.86

153

125

79.11

15

9.49

15

9.49

155

139

87.97

3

1.89

13

8.22

155

Intercourse should be stopped at a partner’s
request

43

27.21

26

16.45

86

54.43

155

Total

957

69.1

127

9.2

301

21.7

1385

Frequency
Row Pct
A man has final word at home

Care of the sick is a woman’s’ work

In a marriage rape cannot take place

A woman should not initiate intercourse

A woman who participates in foreplay may
still say no

Man decides on the type of sex

A woman with condoms is promiscuous

Violence permitted if a woman refuses

Total

Frequency Missing = 37
Probability [Chi-sq=499.6983] <0.0001***

The total-f requency distr ibut ions included in Table 5.11 indic ate that a
general disagreement rating (69.1%) percept ion was recorded by
respondents on the statements descr ibing personal sex life.

It is important to note that most of the disagreement stat ements of
appendix F: quest ion 29- 37 are positive ratings except f or question 33
(If a woman is participating in ‘foreplay’ with a man (e.g. touching, kissing), she still
has the right to say ‘no’ to sexual intercourse with him) and 37 (You should always
stop sexual intercourse if your partner asks you to stop, even if you are already
sexually aroused) in which agreement statements are positive r atings.
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5.11

depicts

that

27%

of

respondents

disagree

with

the

statement that you should always stop sexual intercourse if your partner asks you
to stop, even if you are already sexually aroused. It also seems t hat some
(17%) are uncertain whether a woman after participating in ‘foreplay’ with a
man still has the right to say ‘no’ to sexual intercourse with him. This can be
attributed to the f act that 77% of respondents are Af rican males.
Hence antenatal clinic HIV prevalence estimates f or 2008 depicts 40%
f or KwaZulu-Natal compared to 15% in the W estern Cape (Nicolay,
2008: 1). Nicolay, ( 2008: 4-7) f urther recorded that in 2008 KwaZuluNatal reported 366 new inf ections compared to the lowest of 19 new
inf ections in the Nort hern Cape.

The question ar ises as to whether the high prevalence rat e could be
linked to the init ial f indings of this sect ion in which the inf luence of the
Af rican male, which const ituted 77% of the sample, becom es clear.
This seems to ref lect that the right to say ‘no’ to unwanted attention in
KwaZulu-Natal is not strongly ref lect ed.
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Table 5.12: Perceptions of attitude on HIV/Aids/ sex education q38-49
Attitudes on HIV/sex education
Frequency
Row Pct

Agreement rating
Total

Undec
ided

%

Agree

%

6.46

3

1.94

142

91.62

155

7.1

10

6.45

134

86.45

155

116

74.83

15

9.68

24

15.48

155

59

38.31

19

12.34

76

49.35

154

116

77.33

15

10.00

19

12.66

150

16

10.32

5

3.23

134

86.45

155

No objection to HIV students in class

13

8.44

5

3.25

136

88.31

154

Uncomfortable with HIV colleague

119

76.78

5

3.23

31

20

155

Comfortable to hug HIV friend

13

8.39

8

5.16

134

86.45

155

Proud friend takes stance on HIV

6

3.9

10

6.49

138

89.61

154

107

71.33

18

12.00

25

16.67

150

No free condoms in my institution

85

57.04

22

14.77

42

28.18

149

Total

671

36.5

135

7.3

1035

56.2

1841

Disagree

%

It ‘s OK to request boyfriend to use condom

10

It’s OK to request husband to use condom

11

Sex education encourages sexual activity
Sex education should be very basic
Inappropriate to teach sexual ethics
Schools should discipline sex harassers

AIDS activism has no place in schools

Frequency Missing = 55
Probability [Chi-sq=989.7598] < ).0001***

Table 5.12 shows t here is a general agreement rating per ception on
the

statements

describing

attitu des

towards

HIV/ AIDS

and

sex

educat ion issues (56%). The statist ical signif icance attached to t he
chi-square statistic of 989.67 (< 0. 1%) f urthermore indicates that
respondents’ agreement percept ion dif fered signif icant ly on some of
the statements made in this regard. Disagreement was reported on
statements regarding sexual education encour aging sexual act ivit y,
inappropr iateness of teaching sexual ethics, f eelings of discomf ort
with HI V/AIDS colleagues, AIDS activism at schools and f ree condoms
at schools.

A substant ial number of teachers (49.35%) responded positively to the
questions, if schools offer sex education they should just teach the basic biological
facts about sex. This attitude seems contradictor y to the Lif e Orientation
content and may t heref ore negatively af fect successf ul implementation
of the subject. The content of the subject Lif e Orient ation, as set out
by t he Department of Education (2003a: 11), addresses issues relat ing
to sexualit y, teenage pregnancy and sexually transm itted inf ections
including HIV/AIDS. This study also has established that best sex
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(Paragraph 2.6.3. 2). It covers inf ormation about physical development,
sexual

or ientation,

sexual

pleasur e,

values,

decision

making,

communication, dat ing and relat ionships (Paragraph 2.6.3.2).

Table 5.13: Perception of confidence to build rapport with learners on HIV/AIDS
issues (q50-61)
Table 5.13
Perception of confidence to build rapport with learners on HIV/AIDS issues (q50-61)
HIV/AIDS issues

Agreement rating
Total

Disagree

%

Undec
ided

%

Agree

%

Integrate HIV with curriculum

9

5.97

6

3.97

136

90.07

151

Convey accurate HIV/AIDS info

6

4.00

8

5.33

136

90.67

150

Improve student’s HIV/AIDS
tolerance

3

2.05

13

8.90

130

89.05

146

Teach sexuality positively

4

2.67

11

7.33

135

90.00

150

Answer sex/sexuality questions

6

4.08

19

12.92

122

83.00

147

Sex: Manage cultural differences

3

2

22

14.67

125

83.33

150

Assess student’s HIV knowledge

4

2.70

10

6.70

135

90.60

149

Find recent HIV info internet

10

6.67

13

8.67

127

84.66

150

Select reliable Internet HIV info

8

5.33

27

18

115

76.67

150

Support HIV/AIDS students

3

2.01

16

10.74

130

87.25

149

Support HIV/Aids colleague

7

4.70

53

35.57

89

59.73

149

Motivate future teachers, support
HIV

10

6.62

47

31.13

94

62.25

151

Total

73

4.0

245

13.7

1474

82.3

1792

Frequency
Row Pct

Frequency Missing = 104
Exact Probability [Chi-sq=289.6008] < 0.0001***

The total f requency row in Table 5.13 shows a general over whelming
agreement-rating perception. 82.3% of the responses indicated some
level of agreement on the statements descr ibing rappor t building
confidence.

However, some contrasting agreement

percept ion statem ents are

depicted in the report. Signif icant contrasts are illustrated in the f act
that, although over all agreement perceptions were expressed on all
statements, part icipants (85%) responded posit ively wit h r egard to
conf idence to teach about sexuality in a positive and affirming way, whereas in
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sex education they should just teach the basic biological facts about sex.

Table 5.14: Perception of ease of interacting with learners on crucial HIV/AIDS
issues. (q62-71)
Table 5.14
Perception of ease of interacting with learners on crucial HIV/AIDS issues. (q62-71)
HIV/AIDS issues

Agreement rating

Frequency
Row Pct

Disagree

Total

%

Unde
cided

%

Agree

%

Unprotected sex: HIV transmission

9

6.25

9

6.25

126

87.5

144

Protection against HIV infection

4

2.79

7

4.90

132

92.31

143

Queries: anal/oral sex

18

12.59

33

23.08

92

64.33

143

Cultural differences, sexuality

6

4.23

21

14.79

115

80.98

142

Dying and death

11

7.75

19

13.38

112

78.87

142

Bereavement and loss

11

7.86

15

10.71

114

81.43

140

Student disclose, HIV experience

5

3.50

12

8.39

126

88.11

143

Colleague disclose, HIV experience

4

2.80

4

2.80

135

94.40

143

Share own HIV experience, colleague

5

3.52

10

7.04

127

89.44

142

Total

73

5.70

130

10.10

1079

84.20

1282

Frequency Missing = 140
Probability [Chi-sq=98.2882] < 0.0001

Table 5. 14 shows comf ortabilit y of respondents to discuss crucial
HIV/AIDS
included

issues
in

table

with

learners.

5.14

indicates

The

totals-f requency

t hat

a

gener al,

distr ibut ion

over whelming

agreement-rating (84.2%) percept ion was recorded on the statements
descr ibing ease of interacting with learners on HIV/AI DS issues.

However,

the

statistical

signif icance

attached

to

the

chi-square

statistic of 98.2882 (< 0.1%), f urthermore indicated that respondents’
agreement percept ions dif f ered signif icantly on some of the statements
of the construct. Sig nif icant dif f erences are illustrated in the f act that,
although

overall

agreement

percept ions

wer e

expr essed

on

all

statements, respondents were signif icant ly more reser ved with regards
to quer ies on anal and oral sex, on the one hand in which case a
greater proportion of uncertainty was indicated (23%) a nd on the other
on colleagues ’ disclosure of sexual experiences, in which case a
signif icantly greater proport ion of agreement was expressed (94.40%).
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you privately about their experiences with HIV/AIDS. One would have expected
that respondents would express disagreement because agreement
means

comf ortably

discussing

a student’s

or

colleague’s

pr ivate

exper ience in class with learners.

5.3 SCALE RELIABILITY TESTING

The f indings on per ception in the preceding section, section 5.2.1. 4
gave a gener al over view of perceptions regarding certain aspects of
HIV/AIDS.

More information can be extracted f rom the data by

calculating a perception score f or each HIV/ AIDS aspect f or each
respondent. The perception score f or each respondent is calculated as
the mean agreement rating f or each question within the subset of
questions that describe an HIV/AI DS aspect, such as ‘percept ion
regarding personal sex lif e’. The HIV/AIDS-aspect score obtained in
this way then represents each respondent’s perceptions on the various
aspects of HIV/AIDS. Bef ore these scores are, however used to
investigate perceptions in greater depth in f urther analyses, the
reliabilit y of the calculated scor es f or the var ious aspects of HIV/AIDS
have to be established. If internal consistency reliabilit y can be
established f or each HI V/AIDS aspect, it implies that the calculated
scores truly measure what they purport to measure.

Scale reliabilit y testing was ther ef ore conducted on the agreement
ratings of each subset of questionnaire it ems which descr ibe an aspect
of HIV/AIDS (5.2.1. 4 and table 5.15). The pr inciple of scale reliabilit y
testing is elaborated on in Appendix I.
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Table 5.15
Scale reliability testing
Summary results of scale reliability testing conducted on the perception constructs defined. Cronbach alpha
coefficients, questionnaire items describing each perception construct, construct mean scores and standard
deviations are reported .
Perception
construct

dimension/

Questionnaire items
included

Personal stance on
HIV/AIDS

excluded

Cronbach
alpha
coefficient

Grand
mean
perception
score

N

Standard
dev. mean
score

q18-28

-

0.93

4.21

156

0.79

View on personal sex life

q29-32 q33n
q34-36 q37n

-

0.77

1.91

156

0.65

Attitude: View of attitude on
HIV/Aids/ sex education

q38-39, q40n,
q42n, q43-44,
q45n, q46-47,
q48n

q41

0.74

4.18

156

0.59

Perception
of
rapport
building confidence

q50-61

-

0.93

4.14

153

0.61

Perception of ease
learner
interaction
HIV/AIDS

q62-71

-

0.89

4.15

145

0.69

of
in

A question-item with a ‘n’ suffix (q33n for example) indicates that the rating scale for that particular item has
been inverted to comply with assumptions of scale reliability testing.

Cronbach alpha coeff icient all proved t o be greater t han 0.7. Scale
reliabilit y was thus indicated f or all constructs. This implies that all
questionnaire items within a part icular construct contr ibut ed towards
explaining the particular aspect of HIV/AIDS. This result f urther
implies

that

respondent

perception
as

the

scores,

mean

which

agreement

were

calculated

rating

response

f or
to

each
all

questionnaire-items associated with a particular aspect of HIV/AIDS
f or each respondent, can act as reliable indicators of the perception of
respondents to each aspect of HIV/AIDS investigated.

In Table 5.15 the mean scores indicat ed in the third to last column
ser ve the pur pose of ref lecting the general percept ion trend expr essed
by r espondents regarding each construct. For example the general
score mean f or the aspect of rapport building conf idence in class was
calculated as 4.14, and f or view on per sonal sex life as 1. 91. This
implies that respondents expressed an ‘agreement’ r ating or positive
conf idence level regarding HIV/AIDS rapport building in the class, but
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sex lif e concept pr esented to them

5.4 AN ALYSIS OF VARIANCE

Once the int ernal consistency r eliability of the var ious HIV/AIDS
percept ion constructs had been est ablished (Table 5.15) separate
analyses of var iance wer e perf ormed on each of the sets of perception
construct scores to identif y biographical eff ects that sig nif icant ly
aff ected respondents’ perceptions on aspects of HIV/AIDS.

Table 5.16 summar ises the results of the analyses of variance. The
biographical attributes of gender, race, if

participants have Lif e

Orientation training, whether sex is discussed in the class, whether
HIV/AIDS issues ar e addressed in the class and HI V/AIDS knowledge
were entered int o each anova model to evaluat e the statist ical
signif icance of their eff ects on respondent perceptions.

Table 5.16 f irst ly verif ies (in column 2) that general signif icance was
established f or each anova model on at least the 1% level of
signif icance.

Attent ion

could

subsequently

turn

to

the

statistical

signif icance of the individual biographical ef f ects. Significance of
these ef f ects as established in the various anovas is indicated in
columns 4 to 9 of Table 5.16. A signif ic ance legend is included in the
table ( Appendix F section 3).
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Table 5.16
Analysis of variance (anova) summary results table indicating significance level of identified biographical attributes
Each row of the table represents a separate analysis of variance performed on HIV/AIDS perception scores. The constructs are listed
in the first column of the table. The general anova F statistic and associated probability is listed in the second column of the table. Fprobabilities associated with the individual biographical attributes and F statistics are reported in columns 4-9 of the table.

Construct

Stance: View/
involvement
with HIV/AIDS

General
statistic
prob.)

F
(F-

Obs.
analysis
(Obs.
Missing
included
)

6.85

135

(<0.0001)***

(158)

3.24

135

(0.0034)**

(158)

3.49

135

(0.0031)**

(158)

2.80

133

(0.0097)**

(158)

2.98

125

(0.0065)**

(158)

Significance attached
biographical in anova
Gender
q1

Training,
LO

to

biographical

Race
q2

q5

effects

HIV
knowledge
q1-q17

to

identify

Discuss
sex q27_1a

influential
Discuss
HIV/AIDS
q28_1a

0.4566**

0.0313*

0.3675

0.0002***

0.3130

0.0690?

0.1820

0.3573

0.0259*

0.0322*

0.4713

0.5938

0.1165

0.1871

0.2157

0.0523*

0.2182

0.6548

0.9208

0.6792

0.1864

0.0030**

0.4126

0.6300

0.3570

0.1055?

0.0744?

0.0051**

0.7227

0.9588

Viewp:
Perception on
personal
sex
life
Attitude: View
of attitude on
HIV/Aids/ sex
education
Confidence:
Rapport
building
re
HIV/AIDS class
Relax:
Comfortability,
interaction
learners
HIV/AIDS
issues
Significance legend:
?

: 10% level of significance

* : 5% level of significance
** : 1% level of significance
*** : 0.1% level of significance

The F-probabilities associated with the biographical attributes reported
in columns 4 to 9 of Table 5.16 indicated that:
•

How knowledgeable respondents were on HI V/AIDS proved t o have
a stat istically signif icant ef f ect on per ceptions of all per ception
aspects of HIV/AIDS.

•

Gender and training in Lif e Orient ation f urthermore pr oved t o have
a

statistically

signif icant

ef f ect

on

respondents’

stance

and

involvement with HI V/AIDS issues (The eff ect of discussion on
HIV/AIDS in the classroom was stat ist ically signif icant on the 10%
level of signif icance) .
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The

eff ect

of

race

in

addition,

also

signif icantly

aff ected

respondents’ percept ions on personal sex lif e.
•

Training in Lif e Orientation and race (although on the 10% level of
signif icance) f urthermore had a stat istically signif icant ef fect on
respondents’ perception of how comf ortable they f elt in interacting
with students on HIV/AIDS issues.

From these result it is crucial to note that Lif e Orientation training and
HIV/AIDS knowledge had a stat istically signif icant impact on how
educat ors appr oach HIV/AIDS related issues.

The nature of the impact is descr ibed in Table 5.17 in section 5.5,
which reports on the f indings of the Bonferroni Multiple Comparison of
means tests. These tests could be conducted on the percept ion
category-means of biographical attr ibutes that had been identif ied as
signif icant in the analyses of variance described in this section.

5.5 BONFERRONI MULTIPLE COMPARISONS OF MEANS
TESTS AND GENERAL DEDUCTIONS

In the preceding analyses of variance results, the analyses only
identif ied

those

biographical

attributes

that

signif icantly

aff ect

percept ions on the var ious aspects of HIV/AIDS. Bonf erroni Mult iple
Compar isons of means tests, subsequent ly conduct ed, deter mined the
nature of

the ef f ect

that

the

biographical attributes

exerted on

percept ions. In ot her words, how the biographical ef f ects inf luence
percept ions.

In Table 5.17 the results of the Bonf erroni multiple comparisons of
means tests ar e reported. The r ows of the table indicate the aspects of
HIV/AIDS on which perceptions were evaluated. That is, stance on
involvement with HIV/AIDS, percept ion on personal sex lif e, attitude on
HIV/AIDS/sex education, rapport building about HIV/AI DS in class and

- 122 comf ortabilit y to int eract with learners about HIV/AIDS issues. The
columns list biographical eff ects such as Lif e Orientation training,
race, HI V knowledge and educators who discuss HI V/AIDS wit h
lear ners in class. T hese had been identif ied as signif icantly eff ecting
percept ions in the preceding analysis of variance. The body of the
table

contains

t he

mean

perception

scores

f or

each

aspect

of

HIV/AIDS. These perception scores ar e arranged accor ding to the
categories of the biographical attributes identif ied as signif icant.

Table 5.17: Perception score means of biographical effects on perceptions
regarding aspects of HIV/AIDS
Table 5.17
Table of perception score means arranged according to categories of biographical effects identified as
significant influential effects on perceptions regarding aspects of HIV/AIDS
Bonferroni least significant differences are indicated for each biographical effect. Category mean scores of a
biographical attribute suffixed with different small letters indicate means that differ significantly from one
another.

Construct

Stance: View/
involvement
with HIV/AIDS

General
F
statistic (Fprob.)

Category-mean perception scores for the biographical attributes indicated
as statistically significant influential affects on the perceptions of the
various HIV/AIDS aspects/ constructs.
LO training

Race

q5

q2

6.85

yes: 4.42 a

(<0.0001)***

no: 3.92 b

Attitude: View
of attitude on
HIV/Aids/ sex
education

3.24
(0.0034)**

3.49
(0.0031

-

-

2.80
(0.0097)**

Relax:
Comfortability,
interaction
learners
HIV/AIDS
issues

Europn: 1.65 a
African: 2.04 b

-

?

: 10% level of significance

* : 5% level of significance
** : 1% level of significance
*** : 0.1% level of significance

ri: 4.31 a

yes: 4.30 a
no: 3.71 b

i: 1.94 a
ri: 1.88 a

-

ni: 2.49 b

ri: 4.21 a

-

ni: 3.73 b
i: 4.17 a
-

-

ri: 4.18 a

-

ni 3.49 b
(10% sign, level)

2.98

Significance legend:

q28_1a

i: 4.30 a
-

(10% sign.
level)
(0.0065)**

q1-q17

ni: 3.27 b

Confidence:
Rapport
building
re
HIV/AIDS class

Discuss HIV/AIDS

i: 4.37 a

Viewp:
Perception on
personal sex
life

HIV knowledge

yes: 4.28 a
no: 4.02 b

Europn: 4.37 a
African : a.11 b

i : 4.12 a
ri: 4.27 a
ni: 3.54 b

-

- 123 Table 5.17 indicat es that on ‘stance on HIV/AIDS construct, dist inct ly
more positive dispositions were ref lected by respondents:
•

who were ‘relatively’ or ’well informed ’ on HIV/ AIDS issues as
opposed to those who wer e ‘not informed’ wit h mean perception
scores of 4.37 and 4.31, and 3.27 respectively.

•

who discussed HIV/ AIDS with their lear ners as opposed to the
groups that does not discuss HIV/AIDS with the mean score of
4.30 as opposed to 3.71 f or the latter.

•

who ‘had the subject Life Orientation training as opposed to
respondents who did not receive Life Orientation training with
percept ion mean scores of 4.42 and 3.92 respect ively.

Generally, respondents ref lected a rather negative viewpoint on the
issue of ‘personal sex life’, but perceptions were signif icant ly more so
f or:
•

‘Eur opean race ’ group educator s as opposed to ‘African race’
group educators wit h mean perceptions scores of respectively
1.65 and 2.04.

•

And f or ‘HI V/AIDS informed’ and ‘relat ively informed’ groups as
opposed to ‘not- HI V/AIDS informed’ group with perception mean
scores of 1.95, 1.88 and 2.49 respect ively.

For

the

‘attitudes

on

HIV/AI DS

and

sex

educat ion ’

construct

percept ions in general were positive, but again signif icantly more so
f or:
•

‘HI V/AIDS informed’ and ‘relat ively informed’ as opposed to the
‘HI V/AIDS not-infor med’ response group with per cept ion mean
scores of 4.30, 4.21 and 3.73 respect ively.

- 124 The same percept ion trend reported in the pr evious paragraph on
attitudes on HIV/ AI DS and sex educat ion was established f or the
‘perceived-confidence-to-build- HI V/AIDS -classr oom-rapport ’ construct
with signif icantly more posit ive perceptions expressed by the:
•

HIV/AIDS informed ’ and ‘relat ively informed’ as opposed to the
‘HI V/AIDS not-inform ed’ with perception mean scores of 4.17, 4.18
and 3.49 respect ively.

Respondents’ perception of their ‘HIV/ AIDS -classr oom-int eractioncomfortability’ proved to be positive in general with, signif icantly mor e
positive perceptions expressed by the:
•

‘HI V/AIDS informed ’ and ‘relat ively inf ormed’ as opposed to the
‘HI V/AIDS not-infor med’ with percept ion mean scores of 4.12, 4.27
and 3.54 respect ively.

•

European race’ group educators as opposed to ‘African race’ group
educat ors

wit h

mean

perceptions

scores

of

4.37

and

4.11

respect ively and
•

W ho ‘had the subject Life Orientat ion training as opposed to
respondents who did not receive ‘ Lif e Orientation training’ with
percept ion mean scores of 4.28 and 4.02.

5.6 SUMMARY OF QUANTITATIVE RESEARCH FINDINGS
FROM

THE

ANALYSES

OF

VARIANCE

AND

BONFERRONI TESTS AND CONCLUSIONS

In general the result s suggest that prior HIV/AIDS knowledg e plays a
vital role in respondents’ view on HIV/AI DS related issues. The more
knowledgeable respondents are, the more positive their approach and
understanding

of

HIV/AIDS

issues.

Race

and

the

subject

Lif e

Orientation-training also aff ected some percept ions of HIV as did
classroom discussions of HIV/AIDS.

- 125 Except f or the race attribute, all attributes ment ioned in the previous
paragraph relates to Lif e Orientation training or HIV/ AI DS knowledge.
The implicat ion of this to the study would ther ef ore be that HIV/AIDS
awareness and Lif e Orientation training create positive perceptions
towards HIV/AI DS issues.

Finally, analysis of the quest ionnaire pr ovided the researcher with the
statistical data as to the number of educators who ar e inf ormed about
Lif e Orientation and HIV/AIDS as subjects, as well as the ext ent to
which the subject Lif e Orientation impacts on awareness or HIV/AIDS
educat ion in the secondar y schools. The results also re vealed that
some of the educators who teach the subject Lif e Orientat ion were not
knowledgeable about it and how it impacts on HIV/ AIDS awareness
campaigns.

The results of the questionnaire were then used as basis to develop
questions f or qualitative approach with the purpose to corroborate the
result of the questionnaire.

5.7

DATA

ANALYSIS

AND

INTERPRETATION

OF

THE

INTERVIEWS

The reasons to use inter views as a m ethod of data collection wer e
explained in Par agraphs 1.8.2 and 4.2. 5. The interviews enabled the
researcher to obtain inf ormation on the percept ions and understanding
of Lif e Orientation educators and subject advisors about the research
problem; the role of Lif e Orientat ion in f ighting HIV/AIDS in secondar y
schools of

KwaZulu-Natal. The researcher opted f or open-ended

questions to allow t he respondents t o f reely express t heir perceptions
and understanding of the research problem (Paragraph 4.2.5. 1).
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According to van Den Aardweg and van Den Aardweg (1988: 121) an
inter view is a goal directed attempt by the inter viewer to obtain valid
and reliable inf ormation f rom respondent s. To obtain such inf ormation
the

researcher

conducted

semi-structured

inter views

with

f ive

educat ors, f our subject advisors and one f ocus group inter view. The
researcher

f ound

that

the

inf ormation

f rom

the

f ocus

group

corresponded to the individual inter views f indings. Therefore, these
results ar e not presented.

Interviews of the educators and subject advisors ar e analysed and
interpr eted separately. However wher e applicable, f indings on both
educat ors and subject advisors were analysed in an integrated f ashion
also as with results obtained f rom the questionnaires.

5.7.2 Interview with Life Orientation educators

The researcher explained the pur pose of the inter view to each of the
educat ors

bef ore

questions

and

commencement.

approach

to

The

questioning

sequential
were

structure

also

of

explained.

Interviewees wer e then af f orded an opportunit y to ask any question if
they had a concern bef ore the questions were adm inistered.

5.7.3 Life Orientation know ledge and training

5.7.3.1 Life Orientation defined

Respondents’ def init ion of the subject Lif e Orientation indicated that
educat ors place emphasis on diff erent aspects of the subject . One was
expect ing a dominant use of the def inition used by the Depar tment of
Education (2003a: 9; 2008: 7; 2010: 6) which def ines Lif e Orientat ion
as the study of self in relat ion to others and to society; however,

- 127 respondents used certain aspects of the subject Lif e Orientation to
def ine the subj ect such as decision-making (40%). The majorit y of
participants (60%) def ined the subject Lif e Orientation as a lif e skills
development subject. It is imperat ive t o mention t hat the main concept
in the def init ion of Lif e Orientation is the ‘study of the self ’. This
simply means knowing who you ar e (self -identit y).

However,

there

was

an

indication

in

their

def initions

t hat

their

percept ions of the subject Lif e Orientation wer e more than the aspects
they articulated. This is part of what educators said:

Respondent A
Life Orientation is what it says; to orientate pupils
about life, to teach them life skills, to empower them,
to enable them to live their lives successfully, to teach
them how to handle problems or conflict; to basically
build them up as persons.

Respondent E
I think Life Orientation is a very broad subject, I think
it encompasses a lot of stuff. I think it is a very
important subject.

Although educators displayed some level of underst anding of what the
subject Lif e Orient ation means; the f act that some believe it is
intended f or preparing the Grade twelve learners (educator C) is a
concern.

Respondent C
Life Orientation is a subject whereby we as
teachers get the opportunity to teach learners about
life in totality, especially in Grade twelve when they
get ready to face life outside.

- 128 This may imply that Lif e Orientat ion does not receive the required
level of teaching in the lower grades. As Chapter One suggests,
lit erature ( Af rican Pulse, 2006), p oints out that HIV transmission of ten
takes place bet ween the ages of f if teen (normally bef ore grade 12) and
twent y.

Again in Chapter T wo, it was pointed out t hat sex education

should start bef ore young people become sexually active because
usually having a f irst sexual intercourse at an ear ly age carr ies a ver y
high HIV inf ection risk.

Theref ore, if relevant Lif e Orientat ion skills are not imparted to
lear ners in the lower grades, the subject may lose its impact on
helping to combat HI V/AIDS in the seco ndar y schools.

5.7.3.2 The Role of Life Orientation in fighting HIV/AIDS

All

educators

Orientation

inter viewed

was

maintained

introduced,

HIV

and

that
sex

until

the

education

subject
was

Lif e
never

addressed in their schools. In order to ascertain if educat ors were
aware of the role the subject Lif e Orientation can play to curb HIV, a
question was asked in this regard. Educators agreed t hat the subject
Lif e Orientation provides learners with inf ormation about HIV.

Respondent D
Life Orientation is to actually inform and let the
learners aware that there is HIV/AIDS. So it is an
information package.

Educators’ perception of the role of the subject Lif e Orientation in
f ighting HIV raises some concerns about how t he subject is t aught in
the schools. A high percentage (60%) of the respondents st ated that
the subject Lif e Orientation is an inf ormative subject. This tempts one
to suspect that in some schools t he subject Lif e Orientat ion lessons
are more of an inf ormation dissemination session than a teaching and
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with HIV/AI DS.

Nevertheless, some educat ors (40%) did indicate that f rom the subject
Lif e Orientat ion learners can learn how to avoid inf ections (STIs and
HIV), deal wit h inf ected people in terms of taking care of them and
how to cope when parents have died of AIDS. This is what one
educat or had to say:

Respondent E
Life Orientation can play a big role in fighting HIV. I
think one of the problems, often kids feel like,
“HIV/AIDS, we do not want to hear about it again”;
more than teaching HIV/AIDS, if you are teaching
kids about sexuality, about things like looking after
your body, about abstinence. Those kinds of things
can help in a fight against HIV/AIDS.

In conclusion, the varying nature of educators’ responses concurs with
the preliminar y study r esults. Pr eliminar y invest igation suggested that
Lif e Orient ation educators had not opt imally implemented t he subject
to f ully addr ess the threat of HIV/AIDS to secondar y school learners
(Paragraph 2.5).

5.7.3.3 The influence of Life Orientation in changing the mindset
about HIV/AIDS of sexually active learners

Responses to the above question indicated that educat ors have
f ragmented knowledge of some assessment standar ds of the subject
Lif e Orientation. The question was based on learning outcome one:
Personal W ell-being, of Grades 10-12 which states that:

“We know this when the learner is able to explain
changes

associated

with

growing

towards

- 130 adulthood and describe values and strategies to
make responsible decisions regarding sexuality and
lifestyle choices in order to optimise personal
potential” ( Department of Educat ion, 2008:
27).

The same document (Department of Educat ion, 2008: 27) provides
concepts to be covered in order to achieve this knowledge area.
Educators inter viewed pointed out that there is not much that can be
done to change the mindset of the sexually act ive children because
they are stubborn. Educators maintained that girls place their trust on
their boyf riends. Regrettably, what they do not realise is that:

“Trust may help a relationship to blossom, but it
doesn’t protect young women from HIV infection”
(W orld YW CA, 2006: 34).

Educators also say that girls believe that their boyf riends “won’t do
that (inf ect) to them”.

Respondent A
The mindset of the children is very difficult to educate
them and let them know how important to always
have protected sex. They are very rebellious; very
stubborn; they feel it won’t happen to them. They
have that kind of attitude.

The researcher acknowledged the diff iculties that were put f or ward by
educat ors, but he f urther probed what could be done to protect those
lear ners f rom HIV inf ection using the content of the subject Lif e
Orientation.

The responses f rom respondents remained the same

except f or one educator who suggested that encouraging having one
partner would prot ect such learners f rom both STIs and HIV inf ection.
W hereas the realit y has always been that:
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strategy for avoiding HIV infection because it does
not take into account that one partner may already be
HIV positive, and that one partner staying faithful,
does not prevent high-risk sexual behaviour in the
other” (W orld YW CA, 2006: 34).

However, 20% of respondents showed insight int o the role the subject
Lif e Orientation can play to change mindset of learners about HIV. The
educat or suggested teaching lear ners about choices and decisionmaking. This response pr oved to be in line with the assessment
standard quoted above on which the question was based.

Respondent E
One of the very important things with young people
today; we need to teach them that they have a
choice. Choices are very important. Often people
become victims of things; they fail to realise that they
have choices, while they can make choices in every
area of their lives. But also in terms of their sexuality
and sexual behaviour even teaching them that sex is
not just a physical act, there is so much to it. There
are

also

safe

alternatives

to

sex

such

as

masturbation.

The response of this educator indicates that ther e are f ew educat ors
who

are

knowledgeable

Orientation.

about

the

content

of

the

subject

Lif e

Their knowledge can be used to put a f ight against HIV.

However, responses by 80 % of Lif e Orientation educat ors interviewed
suggest that the im plementation of the subject Lif e Orientat ion on its
own will not yield the desir ed result unless something more is done. A
recommendat ion in t his regard will be made in Chapter Six.
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STIs, decisions about sexual relations and drug abuse

Sim ilar to the responses on how t he subject Lif e Orientation can be
used to change the mindset of sexual act ive youth about HIV,
educat ors showed diff erent levels of understanding regarding how it
can impact on STIs, sexual relat ionships and drug abuse. Educators
f eel that lear ners should be correctly t aught to achieve assessment
standards that deal with lif estyle diseases (Department of Educat ion,
2008: 27). Educat ors indicated that:

Respondent D
We have already been able to see this impact in
classrooms

where

learners

have

become

knowledgeable and are able to talk about STIs and
are able to identify some of these diseases and know
which ones are contracted through unprotected sex.

Educators believe that if the subject Lif e Orientation can impart
knowledge to learner s about STIs and how they are contracted, it would
have

a

great

impact

on

decisions

they

take

regarding

sexual

relat ionships.

It is imperative to note that educators pointed out that bef ore the
subject Lif e Orient ation was implemented, they could not talk to
lear ners about any sex-related topic. But since the subject Lif e
Orientation was implemented:

Respondent C
Most learners are aware of sexual activities that may
lead to pregnancy and STIs. Learners are free to talk
to their educators and seek advice regarding
involvement in sexual relationships and ask teachers’
questions about dangers of unprotected sex.

- 133 5.7.4 Life Orientation implementation and learner attitudes
tow ards it

5.7.4.1 Learner attitude towards the Life Orientation content

Percept ions of Lif e Orientation educator s (60%) generally indicate that
lear ners enj oy the subject, though some parts, like democracy, study
methods and career s might be boring. Learners seem unsur e whether
they should take it serious ly or not. Although t hey engage in good
discussions

in

the

classroom,

when

it

comes

to

preparing

f or

examination they do not perf orm well. This could be att ribut ed to the
f act that some regard it as half a subject .

Respondent A
As soon as you talk about sex, pregnancy and
relationships, everybody wants to contribute and have
their say and give their opinion about the topic. Most
of them have an attitude that Life Orientation is an
amusement subject.

Another respondent conf irmed that when sexual issues ar e discussed
lear ners posit ively contribute. But what becomes a pr oblem is that
some teachers start teaching sexual issues too late, at grade 12 while
some learners start dating and having sex at grade 10.

Respondent C
If a child has been having sex for almost two years,
and you come at grade 12 and you say stop this it will
ruin your life, the child might want to stop but the
problem is that she is already addicted to sex.

This implies that some teachers only st art teaching sex education at
grade 12 whereas the curriculum introduces sexualit y at grade 7
(Department of Education, 2002: 40).
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on how passionate t he teacher is about Lif e Orientation.

5.7.4.2

The

benefits

of

effective

implementation

of

Life

Orientation

Respondents argue that if the subject Lif e Orientation is eff ectively
implemented, there is hope f or South Af rica to produce better citizens
who are able to think critically bef ore making decisions in their lives.

Respondent C
Definitely, Life Orientation plays a very big role
because nowhere else in the school curriculum is the
opportunity for children to learn about life. Everything
is content-based and curriculum based. At least in the
Life Orientation they learn about life and how to live
life and make choices.

Educators believe that the subj ect Lif e Orientation provides lear ners
with

the

crucial

inf ormation

which no

other

subject

could

have

provided. One educator commented that:

Respondent A
Surprisingly, I am always amazed how little children
know. Sometimes you make a statement and some
children would say they didn’t know that before. We
even have incidents of girls getting pregnant and they
don’t know how they got pregnant. Girls in grade
eight and nine who got pregnant, they have no idea
exactly what it was that got them pregnant.

Respondents (60%) agree that eff ective implementat ion of the subject
Lif e Orient ation c an reduce the spread of HIV and teenage pregnancy
which causes a hig h dropout rate among the girls. However some
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(20% )

indicat ed

that

what

threatens

eff ective

implementat ion of the subject Lif e Orientation is a negative attitude
displayed by the school management teams (SMT s) who have no
knowledge about it. They r egard it as a f iller subject. If a teacher does
not have a f ull timet able, the school management teams give him/her
Lif e Orientation regardless of the teacher’s knowledge and interest in
the subject. This concurs wit h the quest ionnaire f indings presented in
5.2.1.2 above (table 5.5.). Some ( 20%) argued that the subject Lif e
Orientation is not exam inable, which undermines it and makes it less
eff ective. Such a statement indicates that some teachers do not
consider the internal examination of the subject Lif e Orientation as an
authent ic assessment. The subject Lif e Orientat ion is examined only
internally (Department of Education, 2008: 6).

5.8.4.3 Successes of Life Orientation implementation in schools

Lif e Orientat ion educators (40%) regarded the f act that educators are
trained and retained as Lif e Orient ation t eachers as a proof of success
in their schools. Others (20%) mentioned a change of attitude among
lear ners as a success in their schools although t hey could not specif y
the area of such attitude change. Some (20%) indicated that bet ween
2005 and 2010 learner pregnancy had dr opped f rom f orty (40) learners
per year to t wo (2) learners in May 2010. Others (20%) indicated that
they obser ved a dr astic drop of lear ners who abuse drugs.

It is imperative to m ention that a ver y high proportion of respondents
(40%) emphasised t he f act that teachers are trained in the subject Lif e
Orientation as a success in their schools which is not a measure by
which to judge the success of a curriculum. A successf ul curriculum
can only be judged by what learners are able to demonstr ate as an
indicator f or behavioural change (Depart ment of Education, 2003a: 7).
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5.7.5.1 HIV and AIDS defined

On this question r espondents conf irmed the quant itative f indings that
Lif e Orientation educators are inf ormed about HIV/AI DS (5.6). They
may

not

art iculate

their

knowledge

in scient if ic

terms

but

their

responses signalled that they are awar e of the dif f erences bet ween
HIV and AI DS stages. They also over whelmingly (80%) indicated that
HIV is the f irst stage and is mainly transmitted through sexual
intercourse and AIDS is the last stage marked by a drast ic dr op of the
CD4 count which r enders the body too weak to f ight opportunistic
inf ections (Paragraph 2.7).

5.7.5.2 The age most at risk of HIV infection

Lif e Orientation educators inter viewed over whelm ingly point ed out that
people who are most at risk of HIV inf ection are adolescents an d
young adults (12- 25 years). Most of the respondents (80%) attributed
the HIV r isk of this age group to the young people being sexual act ive.
This study has f ound that adolescents become sexually act ive bet ween
the ages of 10 and 15, without the necessar y knowledge and skills to
protect themselves f rom HIV (Paragraph 1.2).

Respondent A
The younger group is infected because of lack of
knowledge.

They

don’t

understand.

When

the

teenage hormones kick in they are not worried about
protected sex, they are worried about their boyfriends
and satisfying their feelings.

Some (20%) speculate that some young people deliber ately get
themselves pregnant in order to be eligible f or child support grant.
This

irresponsible

behaviour,

they

ar gue,

exposes

them

to

HIV
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5.7.5.3 Physical vulnerability of women to HIV infection

Secondar y schools’ Lif e Orientation educators expressed dif f erent
percept ions on this question. Some ( 40%) argued that both men and
women have an equal r isk of being inf ected with HIV. T hey ver y
strongly disagreed t hat women are physically more vulner able to HI V
inf ection than men.

Respondent A
No I don’t think so, if you are sleeping with
somebody who is HIV positive whether it’s a man or a
woman, you stand the same risk of getting it… I don’t
think women are more vulnerable.

Others (40%) agreed with the percept ion that women ar e physically
more vulnerable to HIV inf ection than men, although some men can
also be vulnerable:

Respondent E
…if men are… engage in an anal sex, sort of
homosexual sex then they are (vulnerable).

They argued that women’s vulnerability can be attributed to the ir
sexual organs.

Respondent E
Mmm… I think when you look at our sexual organs,
they are not the same. With the woman it’s a hole and
it’s warm. You know, and that warmth and that being
closed is advantageous enough, you know, to let the
virus to sit in and multiply…
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f ound that 56% agreed that women are physically more vulnerable to HIV
infection than are men (Appendix I, Table 5. 9 a).

5.7.5.4 Why are millions of people still getting infected with HIV?

Lif e

Orient ation

educators

(60%)

indicated

t hat

HIV

awareness

campaigns are not r eaching rural areas, and those that are taken to
rural and townships are not pr esent ed in the language of the people.
Respondents cited the poor and people with lower education as a
populat ion at risk of HIV inf ection. Most of these people reside in the
rural

areas,

townships

and

inf ormal

settlements.

Ther ef ore,

any

programme which is present ed in a language other than their home
language is likely to f ail.

Participants also pr esented denial as the main reason f or the spread
of HIV inf ection. These respondents argued that young people start
exper iment ing with sex at a ver y young age and want to believe it will
not happen to them . Respondents also raised a concern t hat young
people like to attend night parties where liquor is abundantly used and
end up engaging in unprot ected casual sex under the inf luence of
liquor. Others (20% ) cited povert y and illiteracy as a reason people
still get inf ected with HIV. On the other hand, there was also a opinion
(20%) that people do have the necessary knowledge about HIV, but
f ail to make responsible decisions.

Respondent E
…because in as much knowledge you have but if you
are not ‘going to’ choose to do things differently,
choices you make are making you.
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Lif e Orient ation educators (60%) indicat ed that the HI V virus has led
to millions of deat hs because it is commonly transmitted through
sexual intercourse. These educators argued that almost ever yone who
has reached sexual maturit y age engages in sex. They also argued
that other diseases such as lung cancer of ten attack smokers whereas
non-smokers have a lim ited chance to contract it.

Respondent A
I would think it’s just because of the number of people
having sex…everybody is doing it. I mean, all adults
are doing it, teenagers are doing it. It’s just like lot of
people are having sex.

Another argument (20%) was that HIV tricks the immune system to
help it multiply while some (20%) were undecided.

It is imperative to

note that part icipant s disagreed with the view that HIV is the weakest
of the known viruses.

Nevertheless, the weakness of HIV is evident in that an inf ected
person can live and f eel well f or more than f ive years without knowing
that he or she is inf ected while other viruses such as a f lu virus can
cause the inf ected person to be sick within a f ew days ( Paragraph
2.8). Theref ore, if an HIV inf ected person engages in unpr otected sex
he or she will inf ect more people who may also pass the ‘baton’
without knowing.
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5.7.6.1 The

significance

of

becoming

involved

in

HIV/AIDS

community projects

All the participants showed an interest in becom ing involved in
HIV/AIDS communit y projects. They all indicated that the role they
would like to play in such pr ojects is educat ing people about m yths
and realities of HIV/AIDS.

5.7.6.2 The role of Life Orientation teachers in providing support
to

learners

experiencing

personal

crises

related

to

HIV/AIDS

Teachers
difficulties

in

many

these

countries

heavily

acknowledge

traumatised

the

children

experience in learning. They are aware that minds of
these children are locked in a state of prolonged
shock and that they are in need of counselling and
support (Kelly, 2000: 51).

All

Lif e

Orientation

educators

sampled

unanimously

agreed

t hat

children inf ected and aff ected by HI V/AIDS need support. Educators
(20%) acknowledged that lear ners experiencing personal cr ises related
to HIV/AIDS f eel lonely, st igmatised and of ten suicidal. Educators
(40%) believe that support gives such learners hope; hence some of
the schools have established support groups managed by a Life
Orientation teacher.

Respondent A
Life Orientation teacher don’t have a chance in that
matter (supporting learners) because of the content of
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teacher you will always have to (be involved).

5.7.7 View s on personal sex lifestyle

5.7.7.1 The women’s right to say no to sexual intercourse

Dif f erent opinions were expressed by participants. Some (60%) agreed
that a woman can participate in kissing and touching and still has a
right t o say no to sexual intercourse while other s (40%) disagreed. Of
the other side 20% argued that married women cannot say no to sex to
their husbands.

Respondent C
If you ask me, according to my religion, it is correct
for a woman to do the kissing and foreplay and she
does not have a right to say no to her own husband if
he is requesting for sex; it is religiously not
acceptable. Unless you have reasons both known to
you and your spouse, like maybe you are fasting, but
other than that no ways. But learners can say no.

It is imperat ive to note that this part icipant emphasised that being a
Christian compels one to sexually submit to her husband. This seems
to imply that some Christ ian women consider it compulsor y t o have sex
with their husbands irrespect ive of risk except f or religious reasons
such as f asting.

Another 20% argued that it is better not to engage in f oreplay if one
knows she is not going to have sex.
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To that I think its bit of complex question because I
think may be for women that kind of a thing its easier
to start engaging with then withdraw, you know, from
it but for men, I think like, we are different; women are
emotional men are, like more physical. So I don’t
know, I think it is actually unfair may be for women to
get men all stimulated and then, you know, withdraw.
It is not fair.

The second one seems to imply that some women believe that it is
wr ong f or a woman to arouse a man and ref use to have sexual
intercourse wit h him. This suggests that some women think that once
they have aroused t he man it makes the man e ntit led to have sex with
them. And it is worrying to notice that some women are more
concerned about men’s sexual f eelings than their saf ety.

5.7.7.2 Views about women who always carry condoms

All Lif e Orientation educators inter viewed agreed with t he idea of
women who always carry condom but f or diff erent reasons. Some
(20%) mentioned t hat if one knows she is going to sleep ar ound they
are correct to carry condoms. Others ( 40%) argued t hat one never
knows when she is going to have sex with somebody; t heref ore,
carrying a condom would ensure that, should if it happens that they
are exposed to a sexually arousing situation, they will engage in saf e
sex. Other Lif e Orientation educators (20%) ind icated that it is good
f or women to carr y condoms in case they are exposed to r ape. They
may be able to of f er a rapist a condom to protect them from STIs.
Finally, others ( 20% ) stressed that some people carr y condoms and
f ail to use them.

It is a concern that all t he Lif e Orientation educators int erviewed
recommend carr ying of condoms by women f or dif f erent reasons. They
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sex lif e with their pr imary partners.

5.7.8 Confidence in HIV and sex education abilities

Lif e Orientat ion educators sampled claimed to be conf ident to teach
HIV/AIDS and sex educat ion. They are now able to discuss issues like
saf e sex with lear ner s.

5.7.8.1 The role of sex education in reducing the spread of HIV

Educators pointed out that most of the HIV inf ections among the youth
occur through exper imental sexual inter course. This necessitates the
need f or sex and HIV/AIDS education programmes i n schools to
appr ise lear ners of how their bodies respond to certain stimuli and how
to avoid such situat ions. Lif e Orientation educators concur wit h the
lit erature (Par agraph 1.5) that sex education programmes should start
bef ore teenagers become sexually act ive because once t hey start
exper iencing sex, it becomes dif f icult to make them stop.

5.7.8.2 The role of Life Orientation skills in encouraging sexually
active learners to behave responsibly

Lif e

Orientat ion

educators

(20%)

argued

that

it

is

possible

for

educat ors to posit ively inf luence learners’ sexual behaviour but that
cannot only be attributed to skills received f rom Lif e Orientation alone.
Teachers, as role models, their individual knowledge and skills also
determine the quality, eff ectiveness and impact of educat ion they
impart to learners.

Engleberg et al., (2003: 38) state that the role model st ories ar e
generally an excellent way to personalize r isk inf ormation, assuming
adolescents can identif y with these models. Another teacher remarked:
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Talking from experience and looking at one’s life, if
you have been involved in more than one or two
sexual partners in the past, your sexual life is no
longer the same because you always have these
flashbacks, you know what I’m saying, and those are
things you don’t want to deal with in life. If you are fair
enough to share that information with learners it
would benefit them.

5.7.8.3 The influence of sex education on youth sexual behaviour

All the secondar y school Lif e Orientat ion educators sampled disagreed
with t he statement that sex education encourages the youth to engage
in sexual activit ies. Lif e Orientation educators (40%) explained that
lear ners engage in unpr otected sex without considering negative
consequences.

Some

(20%)

indicated

that

sex

education

makes

lear ners aware of such consequences and helps them make inf ormed
choices.

Respondent A
No, no, sex education just empowers them to make
the right decisions, it doesn’t mean that you are
teaching them about sex they are going to go out and
have it.

Educators argued that there is no known evidence that sex educat ion
encour ages t he youth to engage in sexual act ivit ies or hasten the
onset of sex, increase the f requency of sex and increase the number
of sexual partners. To the contrar y:

“Sex and HIV education programmes delay the onset
of sex, reduce the frequency of sex, or reduce the
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9).

5.7.8.4 Discussing sex with learners in class

Lif e Orientat ion educators (60%) say it is correct to discuss sex with
lear ners in class as long as only f acts about consequences are
highlighted not the details of the act of sexual int ercourse. Some
(20%) argued that it is correct only if learners are made aware of the
f unctions of their sexual organs but not the actual act of sexual
intercourse because their cultur e is against that. On the ot her hand,
others (20%) insist ed that learners must be given all the details,
especially those who have not started having sexual f eeling s such as
details about ar ousal.

Respondent C
Why hiding? You know, I had a child at the age of 18
because sex was not discussed in class. If I had a
teacher from grade 10 who was teaching me, telling
me about sex, believe you me I would stayed without
a baby until I finished my whole school, but because I
was not told I never had knowledge. I ended up
having a baby out of ignorance.

This argument corr oborates with Paragraph 5.7.4.2 above that some
lear ners, especially young girls do not even remember what got them
pregnant. They do not dif f erentiate bet ween intensive f oreplay and
actual penetrative sex. This implies that young girls are missing a
certain level of details on sex education. If imparted, such inf ormation
could protect them f rom inf ections and unplanned pregnancy, which
results f rom unplanned penetrative sex.
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The inter views of the subject Lif e Orientation advisors were intended
to validate the f indings of the educator inter views. They investigated
the:

•

percept ions of the subject advisors about the Lif e Orientation
educat ors’ subject knowledge, implem entation and training,

•

their perceived personal understanding of HIV/AIDS issues and

•

their stance of HIV/AIDS issues.

5.7.10

Life

Orientation

know ledge,

implementation

and

training

5.7.10.1 Life Orientation Defined

There seems to be dif f erences bet ween the def init ions of the subject
Lif e Orientation as given by both advisors and educat ors. Educators
could

not

give

a

def inition

that

is

encompassing

of

what

Lif e

Orientation r eally is. Instead, educators provided some aspects of the
subject Lif e Orientation as its def init ion (Paragraph 5.7.3.1). On the
other hand, the subject advisors (50%) gave def initions that show a
more comprehensive understanding of the subject. This is how one
advisor def ined Lif e Orientation:

Advisor A
I see LO as a holistic development of a learner,
simply put, knowing who you are and being able to
know how you will interact within your community and
society and at the same time being able to take care
of yourself in terms of your physical needs and also
having a goal and mission in life in terms of your
career.
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line of def ence af ter medical prof essionals in a f ight against HIV/AIDS
(Paragraph 1.6) have dif f icult y in demonstrating suff icient knowledge
of the weapon (Lif e Orientation) f or such f ight.

5.7.10.2 The Role of Life Orientation in fighting HIV/AIDS

The subject advisors (25%) interviewed, emphasised that in the
subject Lif e Orient ation lear ners gain relevant lif e skills that are
necessar y f or making responsible decisions. The subject advisors
argued that in the subject Lif e Orientation learners learn about the
power of being able to make choices. They learn to say no to
unplanned sex (Department of Education, 2008: 27).

Advisor C
I think that this knowledge that learners gain here is a
very important skill because it’s not only about
sexuality education but it’s about knowing yourself
and having the ability to make right choices.

Some subject advisors (25%) argued that the subject Lif e Orientation
helps to develop learners’ posit ive self -identit y. Subject advisors also
argue that a lear ner who has learnt to appreciate his or her identit y
cannot easily be manipulated or coerced to unprotected sex that may
lead to HIV inf ection.

5.7.10.3 Teachers ’ attitudes towards the Life Orientation content

Respondents (50%) maintained that of teacher attitude towards the
Life Orientation content is signif icant ly inf luenced by a number of
f actors. On the one hand there are educators who have som e
background knowledge of Lif e Orientation cont ent such as the f ormer
Guidance and Physical education subjects, as well as t hose who
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Psychology.

Those

educat ors

have

a

passion

f or

Lif e

Orientation.

Advisor A
Those who have the background that comes from
Guidance,

Physical

education

and

Psychology

embrace the subject very willingly and realise the
importance of the subject content and the depth.

On the other hand, t here are educators who are f orced by t he school
management teams to teach the subject to make up f or the shortages
in their timetables or because of their incapacit y to teach other
subjects.

Advisor B
In the beginning LO was given to those whose
subjects have been phased out like Afrikaans and
those who drink a lot.

This comment is similar to the f indings above (Table 5.5 and 5.7.4.2)
which indicate that the disregard f or the subject Lif e Orientat ion of the
school management teams is a concer n that needs t he necessar y
attention.

5.7.10.4 The benefits of effective implementation of the subject
Life Orientation in the Secondary schools of KwaZuluNatal

Respondents
implementat ion

(75%)
of

point ed

the subject

out

that

the

benef its

Life O rientat ion

of

effective

in the secondary

schools would be considerable if teachers were doing what is expected
of them in t erms of the learning outcom es and assessment standards
of the subject.
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I wish that I was a learner again learning all of these
things, because the choices I have made in my life
would have been very different from where I am now.
And I would have been so knowledgeable about so
many things because it’s really a life skills subject.
That is why benefits would be very vast and our
learners would be so empowered if we were doing
the right thing (effective implementation).

As much as subject advisors agree on possible benef its that Lif e
Orientation could produce if it was implemented ef f ectively, they are
concerned about the attitudes of the school management teams. They
reiterate what was said by educat ors tha t Lif e Orientat ion is regarded
as a f iller subject ( Paragraph 5.7.4.2). Some subject advisors (25%)
indicated that one of the reasons the school m anagement teams
underm ine the subject Lif e Orientation is because it is internally
assessed. More ef fort and allocation of best teachers, especially at
grade 12, are f ocussed on exter nally assessed subjects.

5.7.10.5 Successes of Life Orientation implementation in the
districts

Most of the subject advisors (50%) remarked that due to a high
number of schools they are ser vicing, it is impossible to visit all the
schools to see the ext ent of success. Of these subject advisors 25%
indicated

that

the

school

managem ent

teams

marginalise

Lif e

Orientation because of its being 100% internally assessed in all t he
grades. This results in a high educator turn-over and placem ent of the
least experienced educat ors to teach the subject Lif e Orientation
without the necessary support f rom the school management teams.
The subject advisor s (25%) indicated that there ar e schools wher e no
educat or is assigned to the subject Lif e Orientation but educators take
turns to teach the subject Lif e Orientat ion regardless of training and
knowledge of the subject.
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HIV/ AIDS

5.7.11.1 The age most at risk of getting HIV

The Lif e Orient ation subject advisors interviewed point ed adolescence
to young adult hood (13-30 years) as a stage in which young people
are most at risk of getting HIV/AIDS. Respondents (25%) cited sexual
exper imentat ion as a reason f or this. Lif e Orientation subject advisors
agree with t he educators that young people become sexua lly act ive
when they ar e st ill too young and ignor ant about saf e sex practices
(Paragraphs 1. 2 and 5.7.5.). Another 25% cited searching f or identit y
as another r isk f actor. As they search f or their identit y, they also
search f or the ‘right partner ’ and this leads to short term relationships
result ing in a rapid move f rom one partner to another.

5.7.11.2 Physical vulnerability of women to HIV Infection

Lif e Orientat ion subject advisors over whelm ingly agreed that women
are physically more vulnerable to HIV infection t han are men. Of the
advisors inter viewed 75% expressed t hat mainly because of their
biological make up, women are more susceptible to HIV inf ection t han
men. This is in agreement with some educators who said that women’s
vulnerabilit y can be attributed to their physiolog y (Paragraph 5. 7.5.3
and Appendix 5.9a). However, it is imperative to note that wit h
educat ors there was a high proport ion (40%) that believed men are as
vulnerable as women are (Paragraph 5.7.5.3).
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support to learners experiencing personal crises related
to HIV/AIDS

Respondents ( 50%) indicated that it is correct f or Life Orientation
teachers to pr ovide support to learners exper iencing personal crises
related to HIV/ AIDS. Subject advisors agree wit h the educators who
indicated that “Life Orientation teacher don’t have a chance in that matter”
(Paragraph 5.7.6.2).

Advisor A
Well I think it is good for the LO teacher to be
involved in the learners who do experience problems
because the teacher knows the bit more than another
teacher at the school… in terms of content and
knowing about AIDS itself. So, eh; ja and I think the
teacher would be of far more help than someone who
has no idea of how this child is experiencing things.

Some

advisors

(25%)

say

the

Lif e

Orientation

teacher

has

an

advant age of understanding children’s behaviour because of subject
content her or him shares with them on daily basis. In addition, Lif e
Orientation educator s sometimes share conf ident ial inf ormation with
lear ners, which opens up learners to them.

5.7.11.4 The role of Life Orientation skills in encouraging sexually
active learners to behave responsibly

The Lif e Orientation subject advisors inter viewed expr essed their
conf idence in the impact that Lif e Orientat ion has on changing
lear ners’ behaviour. Subject advisors (25%) reported that in some of
their distr icts ther e has been a signif icant decrease of teenage
pregnancy which was also cited by educators (Par agraph 5.7.4.3).
However, in order t o enhance this signif icant impact, Lif e Orientat ion
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their tradit ional belief s that regard speaking about sexually relat ed
matters in the classroom, especially about condom use as immoral.
Teachers also need to know how to relat e to learners of dif f erent ages,
build trust, show better communication skills and be good list eners.

5.8 SUMM ARY AND CONCLUSION

This study sought to establish whether educators were trained to teach
Lif e Orientation. The f indings of this study showed that the m ajorit y of
the Lif e Orientation educat ors have received the training to teach the
subject according t o National Curriculum Statement requirements.
However, a challenge is that trained educators are not always retained
to teach Lif e Orientation (Paragraph 5.2.1.2). This rapid turn-over
depr ives t eachers an opportunit y to accumulate exper ience i n Lif e
Orientation teaching.

The manner in which teachers def ine, described and label the subject
Lif e Orientat ion det ermines how they understand it. This research
f ound that Lif e Orientation educators f ailed to pr esent a common
understanding and def init ion of the subject Lif e Orientat ion. They
mainly descr ibed the subject Lif e Orientation as Lif e skills, HIV/ AIDS
educat ion, physical educat ion, counselling and health education (Table
5.3). This raised the suspicion that these educators may be teaching
only t he aspects of Lif e Orientation that relate to how they descr ibe,
def ine and label the subject.

The success of any subject depends on teachers who teach it. If
relevant ly trained t eachers are assigned to teach the subject Lif e
Orientation, learners will surely benef it. W hereas if untrained teachers
without a passion f or Lif e Orientation are assigned to t each the
subject, it will be neglected. In this r egard the study f ound t hat the Lif e
Orientation educators and heads of departments proved to be the
people who most of ten teach lif e Orient ation. However, this research
also f ound that heads of departments are mostly not Lif e Orientat ion
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Finally,

some schools were f ound to be using all educat ors to teach t he subject
Lif e Orientation without any subject training and knowledge.

This study also tried to establish the interest attributed to t he subject
Lif e Orientat ion by both educators and learners. The r eport of the data
collect ed also depicted that, accor ding to Lif e Orientat ion educat ors
and advisors, learners are int erested in the Lif e Orientat ion content,
especially sex and HIV/AIDS education (table 5.6). But ther e was also
an indication that there are lear ners who have an opinion that HIV
spread is not aggravat ed by traditional gender roles. The research
also established that some educators regard Lif e Orientat ion as a
waste

of

time.

This

poses

a

sig nif icant

threat

to

eff ective

implementat ion of Lif e Orientat ion to address HIV/AI DS because
during obser vation by the researcher such teachers were f ound to be
teaching other subjects instead of Lif e Orientat ion.

Lif e Orient ation educators ar e f acing a number of challenges that need
to be addressed f or Lif e Orientation to achieve its intended outcomes.
The f indings were that Lif e Orientation of ten has limited teaching time
and is undermined by other staf f members and the school management
teams (Table 5.8).

In order to determine how teachers can be assisted to use Lif e
Orientation content to combat the spr ead of HIV in the secondar y
schools of KwaZulu-Natal, their level of k nowledge about HIV/AIDS
had to be established. Findings showed that the majorit y of educat ors
are relat ively inf ormed about HIV issues. However, there was a small
proport ion of educators who proved to be uninf ormed about HI V
issues.

The

next

chapt er

discusses

the

research

f indings

and

recommendat ions derived f rom those findings, to help pr omote the
successf ul implementation of the subject Lif e Orientation t o address
HIV/AIDS in KwaZulu-Natal secondar y schools.
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CHAPTER SIX

RESEARCH FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1 INTRODUCTION

In this chapter, the f indings of this research which is the investigation
of the eff ective im plementation of the subject Lif e Orientation are
presented. The chapter also provides recommendations based on
f indings suggesting how Lif e Orientation should be posit ioned to
address HIV/AI DS in KwaZulu-Natal secondar y schools. One is mindf ul
of the f act that recommendat ions of this study ar e based on one
province (KwaZulu- Natal) and that is alluded to in the limitat ions
section of this chapt er.

6.2 LITERATURE STUDY FINDINGS

Literatur e study made the f ollowing f indings:

•

According to literat ure consulted Lif e Orientat ion is def ined as
the study of self in relat ion to others and to societ y (Paragr aph
1.3). The research also f ound that Lif e Orientation content is
geared to impart ing the understanding of ‘self ’ in relat ion to
concepts like pubert y, adolescence, repr oduct ive healt h, sexual
behaviour and many more lif e related issues. It is also designed
to encourage and assist learners to def ine their own attitudes
and values, to cr itically analyse dif f erent situat ions and choices
so that they can ant icipate the consequences of their choices on
their f uture.

•

The education sector can play a signif icant role in the ef f ort to
create an environm ent wher e HIV inf ected people could be
supported and an attempt to prevent new inf ections could be
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to reach young people (Paragraph 2.2).
•

It is within the scope of the subject Lif e Orientation to underpin
f actors that can help to equip lear ners with skills to make
inf ormed and responsible decisions

and reduce their

risky

behaviour (Paragraph 3.4.5).
•

Lif e

Orient ation

exposes

young

people

to

ref usal

skills,

negotiat ions and dialogue about risk y behaviour (Paragraph
2.6.2).
•

The rapid spread of HIV amongst the youth is caused by a lack
of knowledge and correct inf ormation, and Lif e Orientation is
expected to close that gap.

•

Young people are open to change, which make them a window of
hope to a HI V f ree generat ion provided t hey ar e af f orded the lif e
skills embedded in t he subject Lif e Orientation ( Par agraph 2.6).
Literatur e reveals t hat the success of this is dependent on
developing the necessar y capacit y f or educators to implem ent
the Lif e Orientat ion curriculum (Paragraph 2.5).

•

Dif f erent people attach dif f erent meanings to abst inence. As a
result, some young people accept cert ain f orms of sex to be
abstinence if there is no penetration, such as car essing of the
breast and genitals, genital st imulation, mutual masturbation to
orgasm, allowing the penis bet ween the thighs, oral sex as well
as anal penetrat ion and believe it to be abstinence (Par agraph
2.6.4).

•

Comprehensive sex educat ion delays the init iat ion of practising
sex and reduces the number of sexual partners. It also increases
saf e sex pract ices like condom use. The discomf ort of teachers
and parents prevent them f rom talking about teen sexualit y and
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and unplanned preg nancy (Paragraph 2. 6.3.1).
•

HIV in South Af rica is mainly transm itted through heter osexual
intercourse (Paragraph 2.7).

•

Sexually transmitted inf ections and drug abuse contr ibut e and
f acilit ate the spread of HIV (Paragraph 2.9; 2.10).

•

The HIV is the weakest virus yet it kills millions of people. Its
weakness of not making one sick immediately becomes its
strength which enables it to spread undetected f or a long time
unless a blood test is done (Paragraph 2.8).

6.3 EMPIRICAL STUDY FINDINGS

6.3.1 Findings on Life Orientation implementation, training,
know ledge and teacher/learner attitudes tow ards it

6.3.1.1 Life Orientation defined and labelled

The analysis in Chapter Five established that educators do not all
have the same understanding of the subj ect Lif e Orientation. The way
they def ined and labeled t he subject Lif e Orientat ion indicated how
they understand it. Educators labeled t he subject Lif e Orientation as
Lif e skills, HIV/ AIDS educat ion, physical education, counselling and
health education respectively (Table 5.3) . Educators’ def init ion of Life
Orientation was comprised of diff erent aspects of the subject, which
somehow is indicat ive of the concepts of the subject Lif e Orientation
that they teach ( Par agraph 5.7.3).

It raises concer ns that the subject Lif e Orientat ion is given other
labels rather than being called Lif e Orientation. This may cause
lear ners to also regard it the same way educators do.
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Orientation is a subject intended f or prepar ing the Grade t welve
lear ners f or the f uture. This may imply t hat Lif e Orientat ion does not
receive the expected level of teaching in the lower grades.

On the other
def init ions

hand,

showed

the study f ound that

understanding

of

the

subject

the subject

advisors’

Lif e Orientation

(Paragraph 5.7.3.1). This seems to indicate that the Lif e Orientat ion
knowledge that should be transmitted to teachers through the subje ct
advisors does not reach them. W hereas, it is the teachers who need t o
f ully understand the subject Lif e Orientation in order to realise its role
in f ighting HIV/AIDS.

6.3.1.2

The role of Life Orientation in fighting HIV/AIDS

The preliminar y investigation suggested t hat Lif e Orientation educat ors
had not optimally implemented the subject to f ully address t he threat
of HIV/AIDS to secondar y school learners (Par agraph 2.5). This
opinion was also conf irmed by the empirical study of this research in a
way they def ine it.

The research revealed that a high number of educators regarded the
subject Lif e Orientat ion as an inf ormative subject. This implies that in
some schools t he subject Lif e Orient ation lessons are more of an
inf ormation dissemination session rather than a teaching and learning
exper ience wher e learners can gain necessar y skills to deal wit h
HIV/AIDS and related challenges (Paragr aph 5.7.3.2).

On the other hand, the subject advisors claim that the subject Lif e
Orientation imparts relevant lif e skills to learners, which are necessar y
f or making responsible decisions. The subject advisors maintained that
in the subject Lif e Orientat ion learners learn a bout the power of
positive self -identit y and being able to make choices. Subject advisors
stressed that learners who have lear nt to appreciate their identit y
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lead to HIV inf ection.

There seems to be a gap between the way educators and advisors
perceive the role of Lif e Orientat ion in f ighting HIV/AIDS. This is a
concern which needs to be addressed to enable teachers t o use Lif e
Orientation skills to inf luence lear ners to behave responsibly.

6.3.1.3 The influence of Life Orientation skills on encouraging
sexually active learners to behave responsibly

Regarding the inf luence of Lif e Orientation to encour age sexually
active lear ners to behave responsibly, educat ors expressed dif f erent
opinions. This study f ound that some educator s believe that the
subject Lif e Orientation contributes to f urthering responsible sexual
behaviour, while others attributed such change to teachers’ individual
knowledge, exper ience and skills to impart ef f ective learning to
lear ners (Par agraph 5.7.8.1).

On the other

hand,

Lif e Orientation

subject

advisors

expressed

conf idence in Lif e Orientation f or having the potent ial to change
lear ners’ behaviour. Subject advisors attributed a signif icant decrease
of teenage pregnancy, which was also cited by educators , as the
success of Lif e Orientation (Paragraph 5.7.4.3). However, according to
subject advisors some educator s are victims of their tradit ional belief s
that consider speaking about sexually related matters in the classr oom
as immoral.

Another barrier f or Lif e Orientation to inf luence lear ners to assume
responsibilit y f or their own sexual behaviour was f ound to be their
individual attitudes t owards the subject.
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Orientation content

The f indings were that learners enjoy the subject although t hey seem
unsure whether they should take it seriously or not. Educators based
this argument on the f act that learners engage in good discussions in
the classroom, but when it comes to preparing f or exam inat ion they do
not perf orm well. They attribute this to the f act that some learners
regard Lif e Orientation as a lesser subject since it is internally
assessed (Par agraph 5.7.4.1).

On the ot her hand, subject advisors maintained that teacher attitude
towards the Lif e Orientat ion content is signif icant ly inf luenced by a
number of f actors such as a lack of background knowledge of Lif e
Orientation

content

which

was

cover ed

by

previous

curriculum

subjects. Those who have a background of the subjects such as
Guidance and Physical and Health education showed some passion f or
Lif e Orientation.

There were a small proport ion of educat ors who were f ound to regard
the subject Lif e Orientation as a waste of school t ime. They claim that
it adds no value to learners’ behaviour ( Table 5.7). This is a concern
because learners may internalise such negative attitudes about the
subject.

It is imperat ive to note that positive attitudes can result f rom eff ective
implementat ion of Lif e Orientat ion.

6.3.1.5 The benefits of effective implementation of the subject
Life Orientation

Regarding the benef its of eff ective implementation of the subject Lif e
Orientation, the majorit y of educators cit ed the decrease of the spread
of HIV and teenage pregnancy. However, this study also f ound that
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implement ation

of

the

subject

Lif e

Orientation

is

also

threatened by negative attitudes displayed the school management
teams (SMT) who regard it as a f iller subject. This was conf irmed by
subject advisors who revealed t hat mor e ef f ort and the allocation of
the best teachers are f ocussed on externally assessed grade 12
subjects (Par agraph 5.7.10.4).

The f indings wer e that if a teacher

does not have a f ull timetable the school management teams give
him/her Lif e Orient ation regardless of the teacher ’s knowledge and
interest in the subject.

The study also f ound that some educators argue that the subject Lif e
Orientation is not examinable, and that causes it to be under mined in
the schools. Such a f inding indicates that some teacher s do not
consider the internal examination of the subject Lif e Orientation as an
authent ic assessment. Nevertheless, some educators believe that the
subject Lif e Orientat ion provides learner s with the crucial inf ormation
which no other subject could provide.

6.3.1.6 Successes of Life Orientation implementation in the
schools

This study f ound t hat a ver y high proportion of participant s cited the
training received by teachers in Lif e Orientation as a success in their
schools. It is imper ative to note that training cannot be used as a
measure to judge the success of a curriculum. Curr iculum success can
only be judged by what learners ar e able to demonstrate as an
indicator f or behavioural change (Depart ment of Education, 2003a: 7).

However, the study also f ound that a small proport ion of educat ors
attribute a drastic decrease of learner-pregnancy in the schools to the
introduction of Lif e Orientation.
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In order to ascertain educators’ abilit y to utilise Lif e Orientation to
f ight HIV/AIDS, this study had to f irst establish their knowledge about
HIV/AIDS and related issues.

6.3.2.1 HIV and AIDS defined

The study f ound that Lif e Orientation educat ors are inf ormed about
HIV and AIDS ( Par agraph 5.6). They may not be articulating their
knowledge in medical terminology but t heir responses signalled that
they are awar e of the dif f erences bet ween the stages of HIV and AIDS.
They over whelm ingly pointed out that HIV is the f irst stage of inf ection
which is mainly transmitted through sexual intercourse. They are also
aware that AI DS is the last stage which is marked by a drastic drop in
CD4 count that renders the body weak to f ight opportunistic inf ections
(Paragraph 2.7).

Educators’ HIV and AIDS knowledge creates a hope that they might
also be aware why it kills so many people.

6.3.2.2 The reasons why AIDS kills millions of people

The research f ound that Lif e Orientat ion educators maintain that the
reason AI DS kills millions of people is because the HIV virus is most ly
transmitted t hrough sexual intercourse, which almost ever yone who
has reached sexual maturit y age has.

…everybody is doing it. I mean, all adults are doing it,
teenagers are doing it. It’s just like lot of people are
having sex.
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HIV is the weakest kind of a vir us, which allows those who ar e inf ected
with it to spread it to other people f or many years wit hout knowing
unless they do a HI V blood test.

Another f inding was that denial also contributes to continual HI V
inf ection. Respondents argued that young people start experiment ing
with sex (Paragraphs 2.6.1 and 2.12) at a ver y young age and believe
that they will not be inf ected. There is also an indicat ion t hat young
people like to attend night parties where liquor is abundantl y used and
end up engaging in unprot ected casual sex under the inf luence of
liquor.

6.3.2.3 The age group most at risk of getting HIV

Regarding the age group most at risk of getting HIV, the research
f ound

that

people

who

ar e

most

at

risk

of

HIV

inf ect ion

are

adolescents and young adults (12- 25 years). This was att ributed to
the f act that this age group is sexual active and usually experiments
with sex. This st udy also f ound that adolescents become sexually
active at an early age without the necessar y knowledge and skills to
protect themselves f rom HIV (Paragraph 1.2).

Another f inding was that young people are in a process of searching
f or identit y. As they search f or their identit y, they also sear ch f or the
‘right partner ’ and t his leads to short -term relationships result ing in a
rapid move f rom one partner to another , which exposes them to high
risk of inf ection.
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6.3.3.1 Involvement in HIV/AIDS initiatives

The f indings in Chapter F ive suggest that educators are interested in
becom ing

involved

in

HIV/AI DS

communit y

projects.

The

Life

Orientation educators sampled indicated that their involvem ent is
crucial in supporting children who are inf ected and aff ected by
HIV/AIDS.

They

also

acknowledged

that

learners

experiencing

personal cr ises related to HIV/ AIDS are feeling lonely, stigmatised and
of ten suicidal. Theref ore, educators believe that support gives such
lear ners hope, which is why some of the schools have established
support groups managed by Lif e Orientation teachers.

6.3.3.2 Views on personal sex lifestyle

Regarding views on sex lif estyle, f inding s presented dif f erent opinions.
The f indings were that a large number of people believe that women
have no right to r efuse sexual intercour se with their husbands. This
view was more evident among the Chr istian f emale educat ors. This
implied that ther e ar e women who cannot protect themselves f rom HIV
because they f eel obligated to have sex with their husbands.

The study also f ound that some women believe that it is wrong f or a
woman to ar ouse a man and r ef use to have sexual intercourse wit h
him. This suggests that some women think that once t hey have
aroused a man it makes him entit led to have sex wit h her. The
implications are t hat some women are more concerned about men’s
sexual f eelings than their own saf ety.

Finally, the study also f ound that educators agreed with the idea that
women should always carr y condoms in case they are exposed to a
sexually arousing situation or rape so they can engage in saf er sex.
However, when these educators wer e asked if they personally carr y
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knowledge and belief s they have does not translate into practice. In
addition, it was surprising to note that a var iet y of other reasons are
cited by women f or carrying condoms rather than it being a sign that
women are taking control of their sex lif e.

6.3.3.3 Participants’ stance on HIV and sex education

Lif e Orientat ion educators suggest that a sex educat ion pr ogramme
should start bef ore teenagers become sexually active because once
they start experiencing sex, it becomes dif f icult to convince them to
stop (Paragraph 1.5; 5.7.8.4). They also argued t hat teachers must
discuss sex with learners in class pr ovided that those learners are of
an appropr iate age. This may prevent a situat ion where young girls do
not even know what got them pregnant. The study f ound t hat some
girls

do

not

dif f erentiat e

bet ween

intensive

f oreplay

and

actual

penetrat ive sex.

However, there wer e a small number of educators who wer e f ound to
believe that if schools of f er sex educat ion they should just teach the
basic biological f acts about sex.

In conclusion, empirical study revealed that Lif e Orientation subject
advisors and educat ors seem to disagree in many instances, yet they
should be speaking with one voice. It is a concern that som e crucial
viewpoints regarding Lif e Orientat ion pr actice is articulat ed better by
the subject advisor r ather than by teachers who deliver the subject in
the classroom.
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6.4

RECOMMENDATIONS

6.4.1 Life Orientation implementation

The results of the study indicate that Lif e Orientation implementation
is likely to be negatively af f ected by t he manner in which teachers
understand, interpret and def ine it. Theref ore, these recommendat ions
are suggested with the hope that they will assist educators to
eff ectively teach the subject Lif e Orientation in a way that will
contribute to the f ight against HI V/AIDS in KwaZulu-Nat al secondar y
schools.

6.4.1.1 Life Orientation defined

According to the Department of Education (2003a:9; 2008:7 and
2010:6), Lif e Orientation is def ined as t he study of self in r elat ion to
others and to society. The understanding of Lif e Orientation as the
study of the self may lay a f oundation for learners to relate better to
ext ernal

f actors

such

as

HIV,

societ y

and

others.

In

order

to

understand ‘the self ’ teachers will have to encourage learners to
discover t heir physiological and emot ional strengths, weaknesses,
vulnerabilit ies and opportunities.

Recommendations

The def init ion of the subject Lif e Orientation needs to grasped by
teachers in order for them to f irst understand the meaning of the
phrase ‘the study of the self ’ bef ore other concepts such as others,
societ y as well as HI V are introduced. That may enable them to impart
the same understanding to learners. That will also help learners to f irst
understand themselves bef ore exploring the outside wor ld.
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present all the components/aspects of the subject Lif e Orientation
such as lif e skills, physical education, career guidance, social issues,
human rights, healt h educat ion, sex educat ion, HI V/AIDS and many
others. That will make these components to be understood as an
integral part of the subject Lif e Orient ation This may also help to
prevent a situat ion where some educators only teach certain aspects
of the subject Lif e Orientat ion ( Paragraph 5.2.1.2).

Def ining the subject Lif e Orient ation cor rectly will ascertain its pivot al
role in addressing HI V/AIDS in the secondar y schools.

6.4.1.2 The role of Life Orientation in addressing HIV/AIDS

Literatur e study ( Kelly, 2000:35) depict s that, even in t he countr ies
that are heavily af fected by HI V, most primar y school children still
remain HIV f ree. They ar e the window of hope f or the HIV-f ree
generation

provided

that

educators

teach

them

relevant

Lif e

Orientation cont ent and skills to prot ect themselves f rom lif estyle
diseases like HIV. That is why it is suggested that sex educat ion
programmes should starts bef ore teenagers become sexually act ive
because once they start exper iencing sex it becomes dif f icult to make
them stop (Paragraph 6.4.2).

In the subject Lif e Orientation, children f irst and f oremost learn about
themselves

(Parag raph

5.7.3.1).

They

lear n

about

physical

development and the hormones that their bodies begin to secrete to
accelerate physical growth. These changes are marked by enlargement
of breast, vagina, labia and clitoris and hips and pelvis becoming wider
as well as appearance of the f irst menstruation in girls. In boys testes
grow bigger; penis thick ens and increases in length and regular
erections, which results to strong desire f or sex and cr aving f or
ejaculation (Paragraph 2.12). To make a diff erence in the f ight against
HIV, learners have to be made awar e of the eff ects of physical
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leading

to

these

new

feelings

and

pressures

they

exper ience.

Recommendations

The education system must ensure t hat the content of the subject Lif e
Orientation comprising physical development must be emphasised. All
those who are involved in Lif e Orientat ion pract ice such as teachers
must ensure t hat the development al stages discussed above ar e
taught to all lear ners bef ore they start em erging.

Lif e Orient ation content dealing with these physical developments
must be taught to all secondar y school lear ners rather than to grade
12 as the f indings suggested (Paragraph 5.7.3.2).

In addit ion, f or Lif e Orientation community projects, learners must be
encour aged to help in the AIDS hospices in order to becom e aware of
the realit ies of people living with HI V/AIDS. Maybe that can m ake them
realise the eff ects of irresponsible sexual behaviour.

6.4.1.3 Can teachers to convince sexually active learners to
behave responsibly using skills they received from Life
Orientation?

Lif e Orientat ion cont ent exposes learner s to changes associated with
growing towards adulthood and descr ib es relevant strategies to make
responsible decisions regarding sexualit y (Department of Educat ion,
2008: 27). However , responses of educators revealed that they are
uncertain about some aspects of the Lif e Orientat ion curriculum. Their
responses

indicated

that

teachers

lack

some

Lif e

Orientat ion

knowledge and skills. Educators maintained that learner s’ minds
cannot be changed because they are stubborn (Paragraph 5.7. 3.3).
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It is, theref ore, recommended that educators should be assisted to
upgrade their qualif ications in Lif e Orientation with higher educat ion
inst itutions that offer cours es such as the Advanced Cer tif icate in
Education.

That

may

capacitate

educators

with

r elevant

Lif e

Orientation content and new approaches in dealing with learners’
behaviour.

The

Department

of

Education

should

plan

and

conduct

training

workshops t o deal with Lif e Orientation content f or all educators.
These

workshops

should

include

the

members

of

the

school

management teams whom the r esearch f ound are regarded as a threat
to successf ul implementation of Lif e Orientation (Paragraph 5.7.4.2).

Reports of educator s who have successf ully used Lif e Orientation to
change lear ners’ behaviour must be published in the departmental
monthly news letter. This may include st ories where a teacher claims
to have reduced learner pregnancy ( Paragraph 5.7.4.3).

Lif e Orientation teachers must be organised into a prof essional f orum
which meets on regular basis to discuss subject challenges. In these
meetings educat ors
opportunit y

to

with the success

address

the

f orum

on

stories must
how

t hey

be

given an

approach

Lif e

Orientation lessons.

6.4.1.4 What is The Role of Sex Education in the fight against
HIV/AIDS?

This study f ound that young people lack inf ormation on sexual and
reproduct ive health f rom the schools. As a r esult this leads to young
people engaging in unprotect ed exper imental sexual int ercourse f rom
which

most

of

the

HIV

inf ections

occur

(Paragraph

2. 6.1).

For

example, inst ead of vag inal int ercourse, many teenagers engage in an
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(Paragraph 2.6. 3.1).This study also f ound that introduction of Lif e
Orientation and sex educat ion programmes in the Nat ional Curriculum
Statement has provided the knowledge and skills that young people
need to protect themselves f rom unplanned pregnancy, ST Is and HI V
(Paragraph 5.7.8.3 and UNAIDS, 2008:11).

Recommendations

Lif e Orientation teachers should be provided with relevant in- ser vice
training on sex and HIV educat ion so that they can well inf orm young
people how they can prevent HIV inf ection and unplanned teenage
pregnancy.

Teacher-training institutions must develop ef f ective and innovat ive
teaching methods t o address sex and HIV/AIDS educat ion in the
classroom.

This study also f ound that educators ref rain f rom speaking about sexrelated issues in the classrooms ( Paragraph 5. 7.11.4). Theref ore, Lif e
Orientation content must be planned in such a way that it compels
teachers to teach and assess learners on topics such as sexualit y,
condom use, contraceptives and heterosexual relationships.

Comprehensive sex educat ion programmes should be put in place in
secondar y

schools

to

address

physical

development ,

sexual

orientation, sexual pleasure, values, decision making, communication,
dating

and

relationships.

Comprehensive

sex

educat ion

provides

young people with a f ull r ange of inf ormation regarding skills to make
responsible decisions about relat ionships, sexual intercourse and
sexualit y. It f ocuses on r isky sexual behaviour, pr ovides basic f acts
about avoiding risks of unprotected sex ( Paragraph 2.6.3). Enf orcing it
may help young girls who cannot dif f erentiate bet ween intense patt ing
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(Paragraph 5.7.4.2).

6.4.2 Participants’ knowledge about HIV/AIDS

6.4.2.1 What are HIV and AIDS ?

The research f indings indicate that Lif e Orientation educators are
relat ively knowledgeable about HIV and AIDS ( Paragraphs 5.2. 1.3 and
5.7.5.1). They seem to have a sound def inition of what HI V and AIDS
are. However, in spit e of the teachers’ knowledge of HIV and AIDS, the
f indings indicated that young people and women are st ill hig hly at risk
of

HIV inf ection ( Paragraph

5.7.5.2).

This

is

an

indication

that

educat ors’ HIV and AIDS understanding does not translate to eff ective
awareness.

Recommendations

This study f ound that HIV/AIDS is unique in that it is acquir ed, which
means that it does not just develop on its own. One acquires the HIV
virus f rom outside his or her body ( Paragraph 2.7).

Theref ore, an under standing of what HI V and AIDS are is not enough
to curb it spreading. An ef f ort has to be made to acquaint both adult
and young people of how HIV is transmitted so that they can take
control over their saf ety. This can take a f orm of training of both Lif e
Orientation teachers and others disseminating scientif ic inf ormation on
HIV/AIDS. This study f ound that teacher s are the f irst line of def ence
af ter medical prof essionals in a f ight against HIV/AI DS (Paragraph
1.6). It is f or this reason that they should have scientif ic inf ormation to
play their role against HIV/AIDS.
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•

Explor ing the HIV vir us and how it invades the immune system.

•

The silent stage of HIV inf ection.

•

How the HIV virus replicates inside the body.

•

How the healthy immune system works.

•

W hat aided the rapid spread of HIV/AIDS in South Af rica.

•

How STIs contribute to the spread of HIV.

•

How to use a condom properly.

6.4.2.2 Who is most at risk of getting HIV/AIDS?

Young people were cited as most at risk of HIV inf ection because they
have newly f ound sexual desires and display exper iment al sexual
behaviour (Paragraph 5. 7.5.2). W omen were also cited as another
group that is vulnerable to HIV inf ection because of their social status
and physiological str ucture of their genitals (Par agraph 5.7.5. 3).
However, some respondents expressed a ver y strong disagreement to
women being physically more vulnerable to HIV inf ection than men,
saying that both men and women have an equal risk of being inf ected
with HIV. One would f ear that such perception m ight be carried over to
lear ners.

Recommendations

The disagreement st atement discussed in the last paragraph points to
the f act that the war against HI V/AIDS is still f ar f rom over if there are
still people who disagree with the scientif ic pr oven f acts such as
vulnerabilit y

of

women

and

exper imenting

young

people

to

HIV

commission

the

inf ection ( Paragraphs 1.7; 2.5; 2.6.1; 5.7.5.2 and 6. 3.3).

Theref ore,

the

Department

of

Education

must
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socio-economic, cult ural and physiological f actors that make women
and gir ls more vulnerable to HI V. This campaign must f ocus on the
f ollowing:

•

Make women and young girls awar e of their vaginal struct ure
and its susceptibilit y to HIV inf ection if they have unsaf e sex.

•

Asymptomatic sexual transm itted inf ections that are sometimes
concealed in a vagina.

•

Unequal gender relat ions that place women at

an inf erior

position in societ y.
•

Encouraging young girls and women to pursue their academic
studies in order to move away f rom the lower socio-economic
position in societ y and gain independence f rom men.

•

Educating men and boys to r espect women and girls as equals
and help them def end themselves against unwanted and violent
sexual advances.

•

Empowering women and gir ls with r ef usal skills against coerced
sex.

•

Putting school policies in place to pr otect girls f rom sexual
abuse by boys and male teachers.

6.4.2.3 Why are millions of people still being infected?

This study f ound that HIV awareness campaigns are not reaching rural
areas, and those that are taken to the rural areas and t ownships are
not presented in the language of the people (Paragraph 5.7. 5.4). This
study also f ound that most of the poor and people with lower educat ion
are at risk of HIV inf ection. Most of these people reside in the rural
areas, townships and inf ormal settlements. Any programme which is
presented in a language other than their home language is unlikely to
make a positive impact. It was also f ound that denial is anot her reason
f or the continual HIV inf ection. Especially young people who start
exper iment ing with sex and abuse drugs at a ver y young age and
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Recommendations

•

Schools must advocate HIV awar eness campaigns that involve
parents, teachers and lear ners in their localities.

•

Deliberat ions on HI V must be made in the language of the local
people to ensure a g ood grasp of the inf ormation.

•

HIV/AIDS act ivists who live openly wit h AIDS must be invit ed to
address the school communit y in order to deal with denial of the
realit y of HIV among teachers and learners.

6.4.2.4 What makes HIV so deadly (its tenacity)?

The f indings were t hat the HIV virus has led to millions of deaths
because it is comm only transmitted thr ough sexual int ercourse which
is pract ised by almost ever yone who has reached sexual mat urit y age
(Paragraph 5.7.5.5).
The study also f ound that the st rength of HIV lies in its weakness
(Paragraph 2.8).

HIV virus is too weak to enter a person’s body and

immediately make him or her sick. HIV posit ive person can live and
f eel well f or more than f ive years without knowing that he or she is
inf ected wit h the vir us. This enables HI V posit ive people who engage
in unprotected sex to spread the virus to more people who will also
pass it to others wi thout knowing. This means that during the ear ly
stages of HIV inf ection a person may look completely healt hy. A blood
test is the only accurate way to tell if a person is inf ected with the HIV
virus.

Recommendations

Since HIV is commonly transmitted through sexual intercourse schools
should:
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Off er

age

appropriate

HIV/AI DS

and

sex

educat ion

bef ore

lear ners reach sexual maturit y stage.
•

Train

some

learners

as

peer

educat ors

to

assist

in

HIV

educat ion.

Since it is not always easy to tell if someone is HI V posit ive schools
the

communit y

should

take

a

leading

role

in

HI V

awareness

campaigns. Such campaigns should f ocus on:

•

Voluntar y counselling and testing.

•

Encouraging adher ence to universal precautions pract ice when
dealing with physical injuries and illnesses.

•

Abstinence and/or pr oper condom use.

•

Educating people about the silent stage of HIV inf ection.

•

Inf ormation on the way the vir us replicat es inside the body.

6.4.3 Participants’ attitudes about HIV/ AIDS

6.4.3.1 Does sex education encourage the youth to engage in
sexual activities?

Regarding the inf luence of sex educat ion on sexual behaviour of the
youth, this st udy f ound that ther e is no known evidence that sex
educat ion encour ages young people t o engage in sexual activit ies or
hasten the onset of sex neit her does it increase the f requency of sex
and the number of sexual partners. Sex educat ion provides t he yout h
with

r elevant

inf ormation

to

protect

themselves

f rom

unplanned

pregnancy; STIs as well as HIV since this study f ound that some young
girls do not even know what got them pregnant (Paragraph 5.7.8.4).
However, some educators strongly argued that sex education should
mean making learners aware of the f unctions of their sexual organs
but not the details about sexual intercourse because the culture is
against that (Par agraph 5.7.8.4).
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Although f indings indicate that there is a need f or sex education in
schools, t he quest ion of cultural values poses a challenge to its
eff ective

implementation

in

the

classroom.

To

address

these

challenges it is recommended that:
•

Custodians of culture must be consulted when planning sex
educat ion programmes to get their input s and approval f or the
level of the language to be used in sex and HIV/AI DS educat ion.

•

Regular seminars on sex and HIV/AIDS educat ion must be
organised in order to enhance educators’ knowledge and skills
to teach these topics.

•

Parents

must

be

involved

in

sex

and HIV/ AIDS

educat ion

programmes of their children. If necessar y, they should be
provided with the content of the programme so that they are
prepared when childr en ask f or help.
•

Learners must be given homework assignments on sex a nd
HIV/AIDS educat ion that require communicat ion with parents.

•

An educational pag e must be established in the Department of
Education website f or teachers to exchange their experiences
and challenges regarding sex and HI V/AI DS educat ion.

•

Educators must be encour aged to use t he correct names of the
sexual organs during the lesson to avoid ambiguit y.

•

Cluster meet ings must be encouraged f or teacher s to share their
best pract ices.
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6.5

SUGGESTED STRATEGY FOR USING LIFE
ORIENTATION TO ADDRESS HIV/AIDS IN THE
SECONDARY SCHOOLS

This study made interesting f indings regarding the role that Lif e
Orientation can play to address HI V/AIDS in the secondar y schools of
KwaZulu-Natal. However, dealing with HIV/AIDS as a pandem ic should
not rest on one subj ect; Lif e Orientation, but should cut across all the
subjects. In addit ion, it should be considered that the main purpose of
the subject Lif e Orientation is to impart lif e skills to learners. Children
begin learning lif e skills in their home language f rom their parents;
theref ore Lif e Orient ation should build on that f oundat ion. T his is why
this study recommends that t he language to teach the subject Lif e
Orientation and HIV/ AIDS education should be the home language.

It is not disputed that HIV/AI DS education should be cover ed by t he
subject

Lif e Orient ation;

but

only as

a springboard to

it

being

incorporated in all the other subject s in the National Curriculum
Statement. This means that f or the subject Lif e Orientat ion to play a
role in reducing the spread of HIV there is a need f or curriculum t o
decentralise the issue of HIV/AI DS awareness and prevention in the
schools.

To elaborate on this point f urther: Mathematical subjects, G eography,
Lif e Sciences, Business Studies, Economics, Tourism and Languages
will be brief ly discussed f or the relevant HIV/AIDS content areas they
can best deliver, then later areas to be emphasised in the subject Lif e
Orientation will be pr esented.

Mathematical subjects can contribut e to HI V/AIDS education by
posing problems such as:
•

Knowing that one particle of HIV is 100 nanometres in size
(Heaids, 2008: 9), calculating the possible number of HIV

- 177 particles in a single drop of blood with the purpose t o highlight
the risk of any HIV contaminated blood.
•

W orking out the f uture projections of HIV prevalence using
current statist ics of the number of people that are inf ected each
day.

Geography can addr ess HIV/ AIDS education through:
•

Studying the role of populat ion issues and dilemmas such as
human movements, search f or employm ent, conf licts, ref ugees
and gender issues ( Department of Education, 2003b: 27).

•

Investigating the impact of HIV/AIDS on populat ion dynam ics,
environmental qualit y, socio-economic disparit ies, hazards and
disasters, povert y and resource management (Department of
Education, 2003b:12).

•

Discussing the role of wars, displacement of people f rom rural to
urban and inf ormal settlement (Department of Education, 2003b:
32).

Life Sciences can contribute to HIV/ AIDS education through:
•

studying

the

source and

impact

of

HIV/AIDS

pandemic

in

societ y,
•

investigation of diseases,

•

understanding of the structure of the cells and

•

micro-organism such as vir uses and bacteria ( Department of
Education, 2003c:25).

•

Explor ing the biological com position of the HIV virus,
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dif f erent types of cells in the body and

•

the immune system.

Business

Studies

and

Economics

can

contribute

to

HIV/AI DS

educat ion through investigation of :
•

the impact of HIV/AI DS in the labour f orce,

•

the eff ects of HIV/AIDS in workplace pr oductivit y and

•

negative

eff ects

of

HIV/AIDS

on

pr ovincial

and

nat ional

econom ic growth.
Tourism can contr ibute to HIV/AI DS education through:
•

Explor ing human traf f icking and HIV.

•

Identif ying the regions of the wor ld that pose a r isk f or visitors
because of HIV prevalence.

•

Explor ing the r isk of using sex workers’ ser vices and sexual
violence that can lead to inf ection.

•

Investigating Sout h Af rican Air way’s policy of HIV test ing bef ore
applicants may be eligible to become a f light attendant or a
pilot.

Languages can cont ribute to HIV/AI DS e ducat ion through:
•

Eff ective debating of social and environmental issues.

•

Demonstrat ing sensitivit y to human r ights and social, cultural,
environmental

and

ethical

issues

such

as

gender,

race,

disabilit y, age HIV/ AIDS and other diseases (Department of
Education, 2003d: 34).
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Enabling

learners

to

language

(Department

language

usually

ident if y

used

of

manipulative

Education,
by

male

and

2003d:

partners

persuasive

40) .
to

This

gain

the

sexual

advant age over girls or women.

In addition, the success of eff ective sex and HIV education in other
subjects also relies on the Department of Educat ion taking a bold step
of directing both authors and publisher s of text books to incorporate
HIV inf ormation in their publications.

The role of Life Orientation

This study recommended that the subject Lif e Orientation should be
used as a f oundation on which HIV/AI DS education programmes are
bases in schools. The literature ( Department of Education, n. d: 4)
also revealed that lif e skills and HI V/AI DS educat ion pr ogrammes are
an integral part of Lif e Orientation. This means that unlike in the ot her
subjects, Lif e Orientation should include all the aspects that in one
way or another contribute to HI V/AIDS education in the schools.
However, schools are cautioned against the practice of some Lif e
Orientation educat ors who teach only HI V/AIDS education; it becomes
counterpr oduct ive as learners become bored with HIV/AI DS educat ion
and stop listening, which makes them even more at risk (Rooth, 2006:
291). Theref ore, in Lif e Orient ation teaching about sex and HIV/AIDS
educat ion should include relationships, awareness, prevention, living
with HIV/AI DS, treat ment, STIs, teenage pregnancy and gender issues.

It is also im perat ive to note that HIV is only the end result of a
problem that commonly starts with a nor mal relationship between t wo
people

( Paragraph

3.5.2).

This

st udy

f ound

that

adolescent

relat ionships are character ised by unequal gender relat ions where
conditions f or sex are determined by a male partner, giving a young
woman no chance to discuss or practice saf er sex (Paragraph 2.12.1);
theref ore learners, especially girls, need to be equipped wit h skills to
dist inguish bet ween a healthy and unhealthy relat ionship.
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•

Lif e Orientation proj ects must expose learners to AIDS hospices
in or der to become aware of the realit ies of people living with
HIV/AIDS.

•

Lif e Orientation teachers must f orge working relations with the
local support groups in order to make use of HIV/AIDS act ivists
to address learners about living with HI V.

•

Inf ormation

on

HI V/AIDS

must

be

presented

in

both

f irst

additional and home language to ensure eff ective grasp of the
basic inf ormation.
•

This study f ound that condom use is the most ef f ective m ethod
to reduce the risk of HIV inf ection during sexual activit y.
Theref ore, the consistent and correct use of condoms must be
taught to learners to prevent STIs and HIV inf ection. That should
include checking the date of expir y, opening the wrapper and
putting the condom over an object simulating an er ect penis and
saf e removal af ter ejaculation.

This research f ound that in some schools learner pregnancy was
reported

to

have

signif icantly

dropped

since

sex

and

HIV/AIDS

educat ional was intr oduced in the subject Lif e Orientation ( Paragraph
3.4.5 and 5.7.4. 3). This achievement was also attributed to the project
piloted at 12 schools by the KwaZulu- Nat al Department of Education in
2008. The pr oject dealt wit h teenag e pregnancy. Since teenage
pregnancy just like HIV, is commonly an outcome of unprotected sex, a
project that can r educe the rate of learner pregnancy is expected to do
the same with spread of HIV inf ection.

This project was aiming at reducing learner pregnancy, HIV inf ection
and promot ing abstinence and regular condom use among learners. It
exposed learners to challenges of child bear ing and being a teen
parent.

But

it

was

never

implemented

af terwards.

This

study

- 181 recommends that this programme should be implemented in all the
secondar y schools of KwaZulu-Natal as a f ormal task f or grade 11.

Guidelines for the modified version of the programme

A project simulat ing taking care of a baby can be introduced.

•

Learners must keep journals to r ecord t heir experiences dur ing
the project.

•

Parents of the learners must be involved in this project in order
to super vise the lear ner at home.

•

Learners

m ust

undergo

pre-project

inter views

intended

to

establish their views about:

•

o

Abstinence,

o

Initiating a sexual relat ionship,

o

Contraceptives,

o

Condom use,

o

Pregnancy and

o

Having a baby.

A baby toy which is a size and weight of a newborn baby must
be handed to both boys and gir ls to carr y and look af ter f or two
weeks.

•

Babies should never be lef t unattended at all times (24 hours a
day).

•

Accept able inter vals must be set aside f or f eeding, bathing and
dressing the baby.

•

The baby must always sleep with the learner-parent.
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At the end of the project lear ners must undergo a post-pr oject
inter view to establish if there has been any change in t heir
views about the question posed at the beginning of the preproject inter view.

•

During the project, lessons must f ocus on Learning Outcome
One and Assessment Standard T wo: Explore character istics of a
healthy and balanced lif estyle, f actors inf luencing responsible
choices and behaviour in the promotion of health, and the impact
of unsaf e practices on self and others ( Paragraph 3, table 3.2) .

Finally, exter nal examinat ion f or Lif e Orientation must be introduced at
grade 12 to mot ivat e both teachers and lear ners to treat the subject
with the same respect and ser iousness as enjoyed by other subjects.
This may also compel teachers to teach Lif e Orientat ion aspects that
they normally avoid t eaching and assessing.

6.6

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY AND
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH

6.6.1 Limitations of the study

This sect ion merely recapitulates limit ations and constraint s of this
research. A more detailed account on limitat ions of the study is
discussed in Chapter Four.

This study only used educators and subject advisors as a sample and
that could present limitations to the f indings. In addition the subject
Lif e Orientation is nationally implemented yet the data was only
collect ed in the provinces of KwaZulu- Natal which limits generalisat ion
of f indings to the rest of

South Africa.

However, it should be

mentioned that som e of the districts included in the sample are at the
borders

of

other

countries

and

provinces

which

exposes

the

- 183 participants to the inf luence and social behaviour of those other areas
(Paragraph 4.3).

Some teachers could have withheld their belief s when discussing
sexual issues as they wer e aware of what was expected f rom them.
They might have pr etended to be f reed f rom conservative communit y
values that regard any talk about sex as a taboo and responded in the
manner they thought was expected f rom them.

This study researches the role of the subject Lif e Orientation in
addressing HIV/AIDS, the latter being a small percentage of social
issues in this subject. This limits the scope of Lif e Orient ation to one
aspect inst ead of addressing various other social issues that are part
of the subject.

Finally, the study also invest igated HIV/ AIDS, which is legally treat ed
conf ident ially in South Af rica. As a result, some of the conf ident ial
inf ormation shared by r espondents could not be recorded in t his study
f or ethical reasons, which presented a challenge when report ing.

6.6.2 Recommendations for further research

Since the subject Lif e Orientation is new to the Nat ional Curriculum
Statement, the researcher f ound that there is not much literature
published on the subject (Paragraph 4.2.5). This necessitates a need
f or f urther research to develop Lif e Orientation literatur e. In addition,
HIV/AIDS seems to have enjoyed more r esearch than the subject Lif e
Orientation. This r esearch f ound that there is a gap bet ween HIV/AIDS
knowledge and application of such knowledge as people are st ill
getting inf ected. The f ollowing topics are, theref ore, recommended f or
f urther research on the basis of the f indings of the study:
•

The impact of educators’ tradit ional values on teaching of Lif e
Orientation content.
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The impact of the introduction of Lif e Orientation on learner
pregnancy.

•

The role of teacher attitudes in ef f ective implementation of Lif e
Orientation.

•

School Management Teams: an in vest igation of their attitudes
towards the subject Lif e Orientation.

•

The role of sex education in a f ight against HIV/AIDS.

•

An invest igation of learner attitude towards the subject Lif e
Orientation.

•

Eff ective implement ation of Lif e Orientation: an invest igation of
the benef its.

•

Empowering Lif e Orientation teachers wit h HIV/AI DS knowledge.

•

The role of substance abuse in unsaf e sexual practices.

•

A need f or Lif e Orientation training: an investigation of the
situat ion in under per f orming schools.

6.7

The

CONCLUSION OF THE STUDY

subject

Lif e

Orientation

is

a

new

subject

in

the

Nat ional

Curriculum Statement, intended to cr eate an opportunit y to st udy one’s
self in relation to ot hers and to societ y, but teachers are still not clear
about their def init ion of the subject . Lif e Orientation content is meant
f or imparting the understanding of ‘self ’ in relation to concepts like
pubert y, adolescence, reproductive healt h, sexual behaviour and other
lif e-related issues. It is also designed to encour age and assist learn ers
to def ine their own attitudes and values, to critically analyse dif f erent
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and

choices

so

that

they

are

able

to

f oresee

the

consequences of their choices on their f uture.

It is within the scope of the subject Lif e Orientat ion to equip learners
with skills t o make inf ormed choices to live a healthy and risk f ree lif e.
The impact of sex educat ion content em bedded in the subject has a
potent ial to make a benef icial diff erence to the lives of secondar y
school learners in dealing with HIV/ AIDS an d other social issues.
However, the eff ective implementat ion of the subject Lif e Orientat ion
to addr ess sex and HIV relat ed issues is not yet evident. Its successf ul
implementat ion seems to be t hampered by the discomf ort of some
teachers to talk about sexualit y as well as a negative att itude of the
school management teams (SMT) who regard Lif e Orientation as a
f iller subject.

Up to this stage, there are still f actors that contribute to the spread of
HIV, yet they do not prominent ly f eature in the HIV pre vent ion
programmes. One such f actor is abstinence. As much as it became
part of a popular ABC (Abstain, Be f ait hf ul and Condom ise) strategy,
less is being said about how to successf ully abstain f rom sexual
activities. This was found to leave learners with wr ong impression that
abstinence only ref ers to ref raining f rom vaginal penetrat ive sex. This
also leaves young people to explore other sexual methods t hat they
believe to be abstinence. Some of these act ivities ar e high risk,
namely oral sex, rubbing the penis bet ween the woman’s t highs and
penile-anal penetration. The study made it clear that if teachers are
still uncomf ortable t o discuss these matters, HIV will continue to take
advant age of young people who remain ignorant of some aspects of
sexual risk behaviour.

Teachers ar e import ant stakeholder s in the f ight against HIV in the
schools as they spend m ost of the time with learners. Alt hough
HIV/AIDS is a healt h relat ed issue on which health workers have more
prof essional knowledge, they do not have the necessar y t raining to
impart knowledge to young people as educators do. This makes the

- 186 school an important tool in the f ight against HIV inf ection among the
youth pr ovided t hat teachers are well- equipped through the subject
Lif e Orientation.

There is an urgent need to train Lif e Orientat ion teachers in sex and
HIV education to help to stop the spr ead of the virus. Findings in
Chapt er Five revealed that HIV and Lif e Orientat ion-training enhances
teachers’ positive approach in dealing with sex and HIV/AI DS r elated
discussions in the classroom.

It is also evident that school subjects, including Lif e Orient ation, are
the best vehicles to drive sex and HI V education programmes. Sex and
HIV education programmes that are based on the curr iculum are an
eff ective inter vent ion to reduce sexual r isk behaviour. That is because
lear ners take anything that is part of the curriculum ver y serious as
they know it is likely to be assessed f or awarding marks.

Finally, if the subject Lif e Orientat ion does not get the necessar y
attention to support educators as recommended it might f ace a
challenge to achieve its purpose and lose f ace among other subjects.
However, if it wer e to be eff ectively implemented, ther e will be
enormous benef its f or the f ight against HIV/AIDS and other social
challenges f aced by the secondar y schools of South Af rica.
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